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Ittawa, Sept. 28-The midnight lût 
casualties, containing several 
vince names, follows :

third battalion.

Alfred J. Matthews, England. 
FOURTH BATTALION.

onded. •" . ' . " V : \:i,
«mes Chalmers (formerly «1st Bat
on), Edmonton.- .

! FIFTH BATTALION.

’■ R- Youngson (formerly 88rd Bat
on), Gilbert Plains (Sask.)

SEVENTH BATTALION.
funded.

>• A. Taylor, Vancouver.. 
EIGHTH BATTALION.

funded.
illiam J. Wiffen, Winnipeg.

TENTH BATTALION, 
led In Action,
Weldon Clark (formerly '46th «Uttal- 
), Holderville (N. B.) (PrevtoSsly re_
ted.)
THIRTEENTH BATTALION, 
iring From Shock.'

larold J. W. Ibbotson, F.ngf.^1 
F SIXTEENTH BATTALION, 
funded.
bhn E. Fitzwater (formerly 43rd Bat- 
ion), England; Joseph Mason, Eng-

rORD STRATHOONA’S HORSE, 
funded.

d.

*

Corporal Victor O. Smith, Sault 
Marie (Ont.) : > ‘

COND FIELDARTILLERY BRI-

,anee

th.
rUNNER JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 
ENAYER, INVERNESS CO. (NS.)
SERVE ARTILLERY BRIGADE, 
lously Injured.
rUNNER FRED HALLIDAY, 
DRMERLY 5TH FIELD ARTIL- 
RY BRIGADE), ELTON (PJEX)
O. 3 STATIONARY HOSPITAL.
(lously I1L
Fohn Robert Jones, North Wales:

Ottawa, Sept. 29—The midnight list 
Casualties follows:

FIRST BATTALION.

Bed in-Action.

irthur W. Sewell, (formerly 23rd Bat- 
ion), England.

SECOND BATTALION, 
mer of War and Wounded.
:wis French, England.

FOURTH BATTALION.
funded.
W. Jones, Viking, Alberta. 

FIFTH BATTALION.
funded. • ■ \

.ieut.-Col. Edward Grafton Shonnon, 
irmerly 11th Battalion), Prince Albert
ask.)
riously Ill,

Creil Clements, England.
TENTH BATTALION.

Ingerously I1L
CLINTON 
ILFORD i

HENRY ANN AND,
(N. S.)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
Sled in Action.
Sergt. Henry Arthur Evans, Cupar

k.)

(riously I1L
James Tolmey, Scotland, 
j NINETEENTH BATTALION, 

ingerously I1L
Albert J. Herod, West Brantford 
)nt.)
FORTY-THIRD BATTALION, 

riously I1L
George Milne, Scotland.
IOYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. 
Bghtly Wounded.
Corporal John S. Hym, England.

Ottawa, Sept. SO—The midnight list 
f casualties follows :
| / EIGHTH BATTALION, 

tiled in Action, Sept. 12.
Harry Cope, (formerly 82nd Battal

ia), Russell (Man.)
TENTH BATTALION.

«funded.
William H. Baker, England. 
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION, 

triously Ill.
Theodore Mansley, (bandmaster 40th
attalion), Valcartier (Que.)___
WENTY-SBVBNTH BATTALION, 

founded.
Lance Corporal John McLaughj^Sf Tre

nd.
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS, 

tiled in Action, Sept. 20,
Charles Brown, Toronto

NOTICE. i
If any person is aware of the present 

ddress of Mrs. Cullins, who formerly 
raided on Hastings street, Vancouver, 
rill they kindly communicate same to 
he Secretary of Militia Council, head- 
uarters, Ottawa.

The trustees of the Mission church 
eve appointed Rev. John V. Young as 
riest in charge of the Mission church, 
le is at present rector of Marbleton (P- 
).), and- has been at the Church of St. 
ohn the Evangelist, Montreal, and lm- 
ligration chaplain at Quebec and Hali- 
ix. Mrs. Young will be no stranger to 
t. John, as she was bom here, a daugh- 
;r of Dr. J. P. Hanington, of MofttjeaL 
ut who lived here and was an attfcnd- 
nt and trustee of the Mission ctaton- 
lev. Mr. Young will arrive in St. John 
o take up his duties the middle of 
lovember. .

The United States produces yearly 
38,000,000 barrels of POtriiWtWKiBilii 
i 63 per cent of the world’s production.
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The 3,000 Prisoners Captured by British 
But Small Percentage of 

8^0 German Loss J

iig Guns Captured Still With Range Distances 
'ked Upon Gun Shields - Machine Gun 
m From Russians RecapWed by Their 

Western Front—Frederic Writes of
mes Behind Battle Lines.------  •

"timer, Associated Press Correspondent at the Front).
«(quarters in France,1 Sunday, Oct. 3, via London, _Oct. 
E the British attack in t*e Lens region is a flat mining 
leaps, mine pits, ruined buildings, spli 

rks chijrneQ by explosions—wit 
3 and Lens.
ile except the soft puffs of shrapnel bursting, and 
moke from British and German high explosive 

the British troops are organizing their

s WinLondon, Oct. 4-Field Marshal Sir John French, in a report dated October T 

4, 7.40 pan, says;
“Yesterday afternoon the enemy commenced a heavy bombardment, and 

delivered repeated attacks over the open against out trenches between the 
quarries and tile Sermedes-Hufluch road. These attacks, which were pressed 
with determination, were all repulsed with severe loss to the enemy and failed 

to rfich our trenches.
“Farther to the northwest the enemy succeeded In re-capturing the

portion of tira ^ „ *V'’'
“On the remainder of the front the situation is unchanged.”
Field Marshal Sir John French has issued an order of the day expressing 

his appreciation of the valuable work done by all rank* of the Royal Flying 
Corps in the battle in France which began September 25 under j«trWy ad- 

weather conditions, which compelled flying at very low altitudes under

b“VGei«al French especially thanks thé pilots and observer, of aircraft for

Ithrir
g bomb attacks on the retiways, which, he say», was of great value In In- 

Ctiog German comsmmtortt*»^,1". , ,

GERMANS MAKE SANGUINARY ATTACKS.

Paris, Oct 4, 10.40 pjn.—Trench fighting of a violent nature in Artois 
throughout the day is reported in the^rench official communication issued to
night, which adds that to the south of Ghreqchy the German, have gained a 
footing at the crossing of Fhre Roads, hut were repulsed everywhere else.

The text of the statement fotiows:
“In Artois the struggle from trench to trench continued during the e:

a,. »a '
of the Somme, in the sector of Lirons and Cbaulnes, as well as to the north of At m<“ 
the Aisne, in the valley of the Mette and on the Aisne-Mame Canal, In the Madxioki a 
environs of SapigneuL

rx , 0 .1 AffApi Alter Threatens
n ... L

Wn
. . „

Fights
i.

mi ■V llvinll IV 'H
JLForce

eater K :•
Petrograd, Oct. 4, via - 1*

ENTENTE
MEET WITH REFUSAL

Proposals Lapse Why* Russian Ulti-

rial Workers 

ice Definitely

ait »
. -

sued frora.’frneral headquarters tonight:
“Near ^evinsk the Germans at 

yesterday opened a hail.of fire against 
the sectors of one of our regiments in 
the vicinity of the village of Chichkoro, 
between the railway and Sventen Lake.

guns of very

| pggP»
ca. Vr

W ■ |verse as to
Bm PsHcv Cam.

’ ta« raran. •
■- t

irs anj
«sintÆ J|««I5 ;

rt torwart Mid «cplrt p.rt of «r

jxtzr****

;
“Pn

ïResponsi v"< '*:■

Ç ered and felled . 
slightly rising

rflit p«<r-Oct,
b.J

W

to 2is made b ~T7¥:<: s i
im- ■1

m... ....................... «re. the Ger-

the K Jmv t»
m v^!y, i

astead Count Von Bernstorff, the Ger
man ambassador, has been given full 
—-ity to carry the negotiations to a

tonight from an authoritative Loos, which hat 
i close to the ambassade*’ ? ' 1 88 (ne result Ot
en Secretary of State Lansing and ^ n 
Von Bernstorff met here,last Sat- tfes. Thre 
the ambassador turned over to ter 11! the

"-- of the landing aSSB  ̂SÜCSiïJi* I»».».
twin towers of the mining works at Low, that they 

session this German position. The church at
is a heap df stone

%
rÏÏdmann0ïeceXati0n

Son TiZTiere has been
liage of Bor
; ' fer

tile attack.”,
their fami- 

, taking shel- 
îe old woman

, ■was .brought to which declared, in ite statement of Wi 
, the,’two officers nesday, Sept «•- thàt tiw fie™», t

6 sheU:ftn8lve’x ^

ing the ha 
le honies.9H

“in Chambra the., 

ed our position and

mearth m
s British.ns is now cooking for

six

Our artillery replied
•On the western out,~,~ — —e Ar- j 

gonne forest our heapey batteries toeik 
under their fire a hostflo dhtam* «tiarcW-

imen under sonie soft df sheltertFurtlitiVfc wa. ««ti, totighti Who MMmWB
^ fmr^E^haVtog GERMANS HAS FAITE IN SECUBITY OF LINE.

pointed out that this necessarily would line. Dugouts thirty feet deep were cemented and contained electric
lights and arm chairs. Soroe of them were impenetrable even to high 
explosive shells of big 

TJie British ' ‘
trenches to bits

for the.,<fr8Hilji
to man their machine guns or use

When the artillery work was perfected the British infantry 
ig over the parapets ait a given moment. Sprinting toward the 
an trenches they arrived almost without opposition. Then the 
tan trench was theirs with the Germans who were alive huddled 

their raves. Some of the dugouts had been demolished and had 
them fragments of German bodies mixed with the debris. Others 

bad their opening blown in by shell explosions, and their occupants 
were either buried or suffocated.

When a dugout had been unharmed. ,the British soldiers with 
bayonets fixed or bombs in hand, appeared at the entrance to find the 
Germans still inside or perhaps just starting out. All in the dugout 
might surrender, or on the other hand, if a British soldier started to 
to enter, or even showed himself, he was received with a fusilade. In 
case of refusal to surrender bombs were thrown into the dugout with- 

dng out the thrower of them exposing himself. The Germans surviving 
on the explosion usually gave in, though not always, for some of them 

to* died to the last man. - . j«’; ■
ne incidents had a humorous as well as a tragic ride. In these 

ion as any army in t.m world. I sudden encounters at close quarters, where the charging Briton met 
said the total number of deaths k Qerman emerging from his dugout, the bayonet, boytbs, and even 
Æ S18 fists were sometimes brought into play in the ensuing melee.

Dr. strong saidhe had heard many re- One difficulty was the gathering and guarding of prisoners in 
tch from P”1* of atrocities suffered by Armen- gnch a confined space as the irregular wrecked trenches. With rifles 

to the lan®> hfTrw exa^itld am1 bombs a*0”4- tbe Germans ,even after capitulating, were
80 far Pnblished lh5S.„SSg-.l^ge ’ Ukely to seize them and rush to the cover of a traverse trench or into

H itij' ih a shell erhter and renew the fight. , ^ ‘ >

GROUND AT EACH ATTACK.
The British are keeping to the tactical plan undertaken by them, 

to gain a certain amount of ground at each attack.
The Germans fought desperately, and the viciousness of their 

counter attacks, appapitly, was due to rage over the loss of their 
comfortable dugouts, which had cost them so much painstaking labor,

“ -and the unpleasant prospect of a winter'in the mud, building new
r the ** eThe rear of the army during the action presented a wondrous 

varied scene, which was the more concentrated because of the narrow 
68 front of the operations. There were the slightly wounded, walking 

hJ back ; the. steady tramp of fresh regiments going forward ; processions * 
of swift, smooth-running motor ambulances, whose burdens would be 
back in England in 24 hours; longer and seemingly endless proces
sions of powerful motor trucks, loaded w}th shells to feed the hungry, 
ever-thundering, unseep guns; troops of ..the reserves in the fields, or 
beside .the gored roads, waiting their will, while the French popula
tion stood in the doorways and asked for the latest news from officers 

minitrn a -r nr a and men, who knew nothing except concerning their own parts in D IDIO IT \[| the big scheme of things.DUnriLU HI UlR Sunday,,after the ^ttack suo^eded a chffl aub^n rain feH,
covering the add with mist, and making artillery observation diffi
cult. The troops fighting the new line were drenched to the skin. 
Dead and wounded Germans lay side by ride, where there had been 
eddies ef fierce coniflets. The canvas rifle sheaths of the soldiers, 
-moving up iff reserve, ran little streams of water, and the soldiers 

*t in- who came-hack froin the front were white with the chalky mud of 
crew the ground where they had dug themselves in as they fought.

PA** S CAPTURED GUNS SPELLED SUCCES* « . • f ^

At a place near the front a park of captured guns, guarded by a 
pacing British sentry, seemed ah attraction more symbolic of success 

j to the inhabitants than the parties of German prisoners.
(Contlniied se page 8.) • / v

the:■ '-'k” Imm _ has rejected them,

arA■„L“S -£l -r.. zr ,r
the attaeks is not expected. region of Cheremehitay and Stakovxy

already have been en- took goo unwounded prisoners, indud 

nineteen artillerymen and five effle 
Four quick-firing guns and othe, 
also feU into our hands.

| Belgian official communication opponents ” he ac he ground won “The front, approximately from the

SjSSTSL,u-„; “v
of our positions in the neighborhood of In progress. changed. At the mouth of the Stokhod

~*^rs2To* ^ è r JSri'Sï i
gain for the Germans in the struggle ugç of our newly prepared entrench- from positions north of the vilUges of “8 ^ ,
with the British near Loos was claimed menu. Although he made repeated at- Soviecbtchitza. .?rv*7
today by the War office. "x tacks,Ahe enemy never saçceS-d ta in“ X " ,r^-

The Frenc.i succeeded in wresting creasing his gains.
Givenchy Ge^mans Part ^ a and st the ^ at liberty toannver that

The statement follows: counter-offrasive. - ^ of Koetiouldiovka, southwest ef Sovie- question,” he said.

JïsïSrSsrts rs ZTo.
raSSSSs•'Our attacking operations against the '^ho were eaptured.TnctaZg ÏZT, river near Polonno, dislodging the enemy rite, th

British front north of Loos whence a of higher officers. The activity of aero- - _ th„ nf T.min_ w, ,■“"%??* ch
fruitless sortie was undertaken by the Dianes was noticeable Everywhere in the *rom the vlUa8e °* Tzminy. We also tion will become better than ever. These ,
enemy during the night againstour posi- west lately new French earthworks are succeeded in crossing near the village of «°
tion west of Haisnes, made further pro- ^ noted by the Germans” ...

“South of tie Souche* Brook the Austrian Report Meagre. “On Oct 2, in the Black Sea, our des- zouth.”

repulsed. The forty metre section of “There is nothing of importance to “ Ir e aecacnment Pn 8hore> suc Bulgarian kgatim today, a:
the trench northeast of Neuville (the report. ceeded in capturing a motor schooner «completion of mobilization which was
capture of whiC.i by the French was mi- “Italian theatre: Th, took the
nounced in yesterday’s German report), “On the Tyrolean front foe Italians l he °estR>yer ““f “e ™8el to Batum"
Was re-captured by our troops. are developing more vigorous activity ' “Reports from commanding officers

Yesterday afternoon the French be- which has led to more intense and longer ,ho fh . fierman nri«oners a.™»,
ga/ah attack in the Champagne region, fitting on the plateaus of Vilgereuth ShOW that German pri80nCT8’ de8pite
northwest of ViUe-Sur-Tourbe and and Lafraun. After a severe irtillery warnings and threats of punishment 
northwest of Massiges which was with- bombardment in the Tonale district an ehirta.
o4t result. Their accumulation of troops enemy attack against the Albiolo peak Iro?n nlc“ cnieis,^«re:giving miormanon 
was sul.jected to our concentrated fire. wa8 sanguinarily repulsed. more frequently of the exhaustion of

9K353SK - - - «—w »*»
broke down under our . fire with heavy tain since early morning was exposed to larity of the: war.”
lo8fi?" i-L . , ., the fire of heavy and small guns. In the --------------- -—«» »

The railway station at Chalons, the forenoon weak detachments of enemy in- ••• l T "1srsrxrc syrvsii xï Tns Britlsh ^h01,
jsata*Stf££ 3ffe«B*SBf5S Member I

Eastern heatre of war: closely approached pur obstacles and ^
Army group of Field Marshal \ on succeeded dorin_ the nlgbt 

Hmdenburg: After extensive preparz- onc of OBr field vantage points ‘ After 
tions with their artillery, the Ruâfcznk lastiSr^ until early
yesterday advanced to the «ltadi(*l 'jSSta* MTtMiHxâB' !
t ense masses along almost the entire Thus all our positions remained -London, Oct. 4—(1

I ennewada, on the Dvina, an attempt ot advJce of a Weak forSfo the district been » mo8t member °f the Ï
'I'. enemy to advance was repulsed. „f Burhenstein was easily repulsed. On Uamentary Recruiting Committee.

The situation remains the same with th remainder of The front there is noth- Donald Macmaster who h« lost
the other army groups.” ' fog
A Sifly Estimate. ■ ,

A itmnl-inMil f tk. ^ «ï ■ ' “OP tl>» fSMÜt* JBWÜÜMÉÉMIMI
* vigorous stdmishee. IWi

|sys that the French losses in billed, „ auie,n
wounded and prisoners to the l------ atl0n “«““*•
lighting were at least 130,000, and those ».___
of the British 60,000, wh$i tii»43etmaft May ffiscerad j 

■los-cs were not one-fifth of this; mtaiber. Sydney, N. S, Oct.
The German official estimate , of the thsi F. ?. T-“-- — 

loss by the Edtente AUies at «ta ^ggye- as president of th 
gate of 190,000 men follows: poratidn and that
days an offidsl estimate of German be givw large pov
ualttes made by the French war office, the sted end of the cor.

■*tr-of

i .
ing from Baulny on Apremont JJjorth 
of Varennes). *

“In the Vosges we repelled, after 
spirited engagement, an. attack by the 
enemy against pur positions to the east 
of Celles-Sur-Plaine. . 1 

“A bombardment, very violent on both 
sides, has occurred at NarttnaiüPWeflr

to

whether Bulgariam
inST.'S or

HT**
“* t cut the wire in front of the Gerinan 

____ „
outside the dugouts or to try

of the Brit- Aif. ba■

* - rth. Under 
attempt to

their .kopf.
“The

erk > ; Sofia,
1
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York, Oct. 4—Dr. Richard P. 
rjprofeasor p# ” * ■
as been direc 
ign of tta d

! de-

n in
4- •’

lU A1

n typhus, a as

99 Officers, : 
i*l,736 Men in 

Casualty List

regularity and punctuality.” The prem
ier ^denied there bad been any crisis in

In diplomatic quarters press reports 
that tile Greeks had permitted the land
ing ef French troops at Salonikl were 
interpreted as meaning that Bulgaria

G.

^rt ^e’pubiic here in

rice that has been paid British victory^ 
ranee. »

was

<•
was purely de fer thfe rece 

Germans in

jBttsasawa. 4—The Athens ed of the 
officer*.
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of
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S
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Uverpool, Oct 4-The Brttieh tank 
steamer Kannkuk has been destroyed by 
fire and sunk, according to advices re-~=mt
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S ect with its flower.;
«tetS-SE:

.-..w .. .- the guest of
whose chair was heavily draped 
, while on the left was seated Mr. 

o. a. Murray, fatjer of the guest. Mr. 
W. Stewart ably acted as toast master. 
At the close of supper and prior to the 
withdrawal of the' ladies, the chairman 
kindly thanked the president of the so
ciety and her aides for their assistance 
in the evfening’s enjoyment. A number 
of toasts were then given, interspersed 
with chorus and solo singing. Dr. E. 
Robidoux presided at the piano. Mr. 
McQueen then read an address, present
ing “Fred.” at -the close a handsome 
military watch on behalf of all present.

Mr. Murray replied most feelingly and 
thanked all present for their marked 
kindness and . thoughtfulness. Before 
breaking up, cheers were given for the 
King, Our Guest, Our Guest’s Father, 
Mr. Murray, and all who had so ably as
sisted in the evening’s entertainment, 

------

•

r fiency, toft S^nd.y’^^V^eM 

Gloucester (Mass.), after snenrii .,'" 
past few weeks with Mrs. Mwre’l ?
CTMM”-^AMii?er^uire street 0 '

Mrs. 1. A. MacDonald and ii», ^
Miss MacDonald, of Boiestown Cs 
spent the week end with Private MacDonald, at Halifax (N. S.) T' A' 

Mrs. Joseph Dobson and Miss 
Dobson, are visiting in Chatham at th

Miss Jo button, of Dorchester and her 
guest, Miss Marjorie Calkin, of St John were in town on Friday and Saturd*| 

After an illness of nine months, Miss
Norma Crane passed away Wednesday É 
bight at the residence of Colonel J M

S<£kTi!1î She 1= survived
« - father, Mr. James Crane, of
Reading-(Bass.) Her mother died 
years ago. Deceased was a very 
and lovable girl and her early deathJ 
•he age of twenty-one years 
shock to her many friends.

The funeral service held on Saturday 
afternoon, was conducted by Dr Bond 
pastor of the SackvIUe Methodist church’ 
assisted by Dr. Borden and Rev. Mr’ 
Price. Appropriate music was rendered 
by a male quartette, composed of Messrs 
Herbert M. Wood, R. Trite», C. G. Stead
man and G. T. Morton. Interment took 
place in the Rural cemetery. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. Murray Fawcett 
Gray Prescott, Abner Smith and w’ 
Coates, of Nappan( M. S.)

Rev. B. J. Porter, B. A,.Mount Alli
son, 1868, "who has been spending a few 
days in town, left last Wednesday for 
his home in Parrsboro. For the past four 
months Mr. Porter has been the efficient 
field secretary for the Mount Allison 
Institutions.

Rev. H. W. Cann, was in Hillsboro, 
last week, attending a meeting of the 
Baptist association for New Brunswick 

Miss Faith Henderson, of St. John, has 
returned to Mount AlUson Ladies’ Col- 
lege to resume her studies.
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mROTHESAY
Rothesay, Sept. 30—On Saturday af

ternoon the last regular tennis tea was 
held at the local courts, and was pre
sided over by Mrs. Blanc bet, Miss Bib- 
Cher, Miss Ganong and Mrs. Leonard. >.’ ,

The Fair Vale Red Cross met y ester- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. and 
Mieses Campbell, and was well attended.
The regular meetings are to be discon
tinued but work will still be done to 
help the good cause. In a recent letter 
from Lieut. Arthur N. Carter to his 
mother, Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair Vale, 
he asked for comforts for his men, es
pecially socks, add many friends are now 

to work in .the hope of sending 
box within two or three weeks. 

Lieut. Carter is on the firing line in 
France, and his appeal is creating great 
Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington and 
daughter. Florence, went to Fredericton

■ æssgfêu
held, those attending tocluded Mrs. 
Daniel, Miss Jean Daniel, Misses Macr

Cooper, Mr. Heber Daniel, Mr. Colthurst 
And Mr. J. H. X. L. Fairweather.

Mr. Frank W. Storey has sold Ms 
' house at Riverside to J. C. Feather- 

Stone and with his wife and children 
have gone to Moncton to reside.

Miss Mary Thompson, of Ottawa, and 
Wrs. Carman, of St John, are guests at 
the Kennedy House for about ten days.

An informal little bridge was given 
F. Robertson on Friday 
i Matt The guests were 

Mbs Daniel, Miss Purdy, 'Miss Hall, 
Miss MacKeen, Miss Emma Turnbull, 
Mbs Mabel Gilbert Miss Florence Gil
bert, Mbs Alice Davidson, Mbs Lillie 
West Mr.1 Heber Darnel, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Bent Mr. Fred R. Taylos, itfThe 
prise winners were Mbs Davidson and 
Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Magee and 
, Misses Magee, of St. John, were here at 

their summer home over the week-end.

Kennedy House. He has been snendine 
Ids holidays with his mother, Mrs. A. O. 
Crookshank, and is leaving for Mid
land (Ont.), having been transferred by 
the Bank of British North America.from 
the branch at Halifax to that at Mid
land.

Mbs Hase! Gibbon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Gibbon, has returned to 
New York to resume her work of de
signing costumes, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanchet are en
joying a visit from Mbs Blanchet, of 
New York.

On Monday afternoon the Misses Gil
bert entertained quite informally at tea 
when among their guests were Mrs, 
James F. Robertson, Misa Hooper, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay, Miss Margaret Fair-
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Mrs. McLeod 
her sister, Mbs Helen > 
will spend the winter in
friends. . --Mam IB—.,-...

take place on Wedn

Mbs S 
» P>eaaant

spent Sunday and Monday the guests of

left on Monday for Aldersliot, Nova 
Scotia, to join his battalion. He was 
accompanied by. >$rs. Day, who will 
spend a short time at her home in Yar-

*,-A,am“ to “•
Mrs. J. H. Brookes was today hostess 

at a very enjoyable Red Cross tea at 
her home on Queen street. At the tea 
hour those assisting were Mrs. Weaver, 
Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt and Mbs 

, Brookes. u
, Mrs. Hamilton McKee returned today 

from a pleasant visit to Boston end will leave on^Tuesday fbr her home in Ot
tawa.

Mrs. Frank Shute will leave on Thurs
day for Regina where Mr. Shute is «0-

S-EHe—
a year. Mbs Burden was accompanied

a week end visitor at her home here, hav
ing come tp visit her brother, Mr. Albert 
McElveney, who has enlisted with the 
84th. Battalion. Mr. McElveney was 

the Automobile

Sjg GAGETOWNeppU
Gagetown, Oct. 2—The news of the 

death of Weldon Clark, of the 10th Bat
talion, in the service of hb country, was 
heard with regret by a number of friends 
here. Mrs. T. T. H. Scovil, of Queens
town, is an aunt of Private Clark. >

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber have 
gone to Edmundston (N. B.), for a short 
visit, and were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred DeVeber, of St. John West.

Miss Molly Otty returned on Wednes
day from St John, where she sfrent Tues-

Mrs. Sadie Edwards came up from St 
John on Wednesday, to spend a few days 
here.

Mbs Alice Boyd, of the teaching staff 
of the Dorchester schoob, b home for a 

, until the epidemic of typhoid 
control.

Judge Wibon is here for a few days. 
lii m Fredericton, and b the guest of the 
Misses Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, of Fred
ericton, are here for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. George McDermott.

Mrs. T. Edmund Sharp, of St An
drews, arrived on Thursday to be the 
great of Mr and Mrs. T. Sherman Peters.

Miss Harrison b spending the week 
visiting friends in St. John;

Mr. and Mrs, Fred McAllister, og St 
Ji hn, are here for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hunter,

Miss Marian Cass well came up from 
. St. John on Thursday to spend a few 

days with Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cass well.
Mrs. T. H. Crawford left on Friday 

for St. John, where she will be the guest 
of her sbter, Mrs. Totten, for a few 
days.

Mrs. F. L. Corey has gone to St. John 
to spend the week visiting friends.

Mrs. Henry Du Vemet, of Boston, ar
rived on Friday evening to be the "guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. CassweD.

Miss Winifred Babbitt left on Friday 
for St. John to visit friends for the week.

Mbs Eleanor O’Neill and Cyril O’NeiH, 
of St. John, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney.

comes as
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was a recent 
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disappointment to 
be had to submit 1 
ties and return home and h, 
strict obedience to the treat 
receive at River Glade his 
be restored and he will be able to re
turn to hb battalion.

Professor and Mrs. Harold Burbank, 
who spent the summer at the Eaton cot
tage at" Robbinston, left during the past 
week for their home in Cambridge 
(Mass.) "MBÉ*' ^j£i

Miss Verna Brown, of Wyoming,Dela
ware, who is spending the fall and win
ter ih Cherry field (Me.), spent the week
end with her aunts, the Misses Abbot. 
-'Mrs. Paul K. Ritter and her little 

daughter, Betty, left on Monday morn
ing for Boston, where she will take# pas- 

a steamship for her home in

ton.m H. Webber, of the 
returned from Eng-■ - w0M mm mwmr

'of months. It is a great 
- Webber that

-

ig Mr. and •(' .4 ■-/as

nent he -- M
i; Î
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El vAV ^ - ‘
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth, elder daughter of ex-Kresident 

Theodore Roosevelt, wearing the latest feminine foible, pantalettq. The 
camera man snapped her while she was shopping in Chicago.

MONCTON: ■
by Mrs. James 
evening for Mbs

Moncton, Sept. 80—Mrs. E. C. Rice| 
held her first reception since her I 
riage on Thursday afternoon and 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. N. Starve 
of Petitcodiae, and Mrs. J. A. McAnn. 
Mrs. Rice wore a pretty gown of pale 
pink silk; Mrs. Steeves, black silk, and 
Mrs. McAnn, old rose silk. The Misses 
Dai*y Weldon, Blanche O’Brien and 
Géorgie Ryan served and Mrs. George 
Davidson ushered. Mrs. F. W. S. Col- 
pitts presided at the tea table and wore 
black velvet with overdress of lace. Mrs. 
Union and Miss Frances Colpitts also 
assisted, Little Miss Helen McAnn at- 
tended the door. The reception rooms 
wlere most attractively decorated, the 
color scheme in the parlor being pink 
and white and in the tea room yellow 
and white, while the fireplaces were 
banked with flowers. Mrs. Rice received 
again on Friday afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. Borden returned on 
Friday evening frqm Dorchester, where 
they had been spending the day with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stratton have re
turned from their wedding trip to Bos
ton and New York.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Atkinson 
ceiving the congratulations of their] 
friends on the arrival of a little daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKie and little 
daughter have returned fraip Milton 
(Ont.), where they were spending a few 
weeks with friends.

Mre. Scott (nee Miss Jean Robb), of

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Robb.
Mrs. Alex. MacPherson has gone to 

Lynn (Mass.) to spend a month with 
her brother, Dr. MacPherson.

Miss Hannah McDougall entertained 
at twd tables of bridge on Friday after
noon, when Mrs. R. A. Borden was the 
Winner of the prize, a hand-made hand- 

Miss Jean Rainnie, entertained last kerchief. The guests included Mrs. Par- 
Friday evening at auction and an infor- *®n> Jfor^’, *Irs' f' P- Gutelius,

Bîaârsr eras* 3";

Nfld.), Miss Caroline CahUl, Miss Kafh- * H ^ New York,
leen Mackenrie, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, fr°™
Miss Gretchen AlUson, Mbs Glennie «-.** W h °ld home m
Hanson, Miss Roslyn Cadman, Miss Tltniv v * .
Vega Gronlund, Miss Etta Taylor, Mbs frt5f «Z: ob^J^hera 
Lou Ford, Miss Tess Lingley (CampbeU- the W H hf h. dp^s ,
ton), Miss Jo Oulton (Dorchester). Mbs terfaXch^rêh at to ?/nuri meetinv ' 
Marjorie Calldn (St John) Mrs. H.H te^Te t^mSera 3? «ïïSÆ'cra,.,
W F WMurravMmorehMterA1Mass’) Mbs Sodet? are gre“tl’r Plea8ed .with the suc- 

? (Dorchester, Mass.), Miss of the play put on by Mr. Theodore
Minnie Estobrooks (Montclair N. J.), Bird „d locai trient on Thursday and 
Hr- 'H. Robertson, Mr. C. Lobban, Mr. Friday evenings at the Grand Opera 

G. Hrndereon, Mr. Rand, Mr. Lang- House. The acting waa good and the 
stroth, Mr. Hackett, Mr. Machum, Mr. spectalties were of a moat catchy and 
Jordan, Mr. Green Mr. Maurice Fbher attractive kind, while the stage settings 
and Mr. Kenneth Pickard Prizes were were beautiful. The whole performance 
won by Miss Marjorie Calkin (St. John), reflected great ctedit on aU taking part 

Dysart, of Boston, who and Miss Helen Wiggins. On both evenings the house was packed
has been spending some time at his old Mrs. Harvey Copp, who has been and Mr. Bird and his capable assistants 
home, Cocagne, returned on Monday, of spending several weeks in Moncton, with Can rest assured of an equally warm 
tills week from a trip to 'Fredericton her daughter, Mrs, George Wilson, has welcome when they again appear before 
and points north in the province. Mr. returned home. the people of Moncton.
Arthur Dysart, of the west, who is also Mrs. Shenton, of Hampton, and Mrs. Mrs. R. Jefferson and Mrs. Willard 
at his home In Cocagne, accompanied hb W. D. Baird, of Moncton, were in town Rusbton have returned from Campbrll-
brother upon his -recent trip. on Saturday, attending the funeral of the ton, where they were the guests of Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and family late Mbs Norma Crane. E. B. Price- ,
have closed their Pleasant street cottage Miss Marie DesBarres, and Mbs Edith Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spear and Miss 
and returned to Moncton. Hun ton, spent the week end at Shediac Hazel Spear have gone to Chatham.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, was the Cape, guests of Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, where they intend to reside,
guest recently of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Lieutenant Cecil Si room, of Halifax, Mbs Marion Bulraer is in Newcastle. 
Harper, upon her return from a trip was in town last week, guest of Professor the guest of thé Misses Williamson. 
to Charlottetown. and Mrs. F. W. W. DesBarres. Mrs. Annie Cluston. of Newcastle, is

Miss Elderkin, returned missionary Mrs. J. Wood, was hostess at tea on the guest of friends in the city, 
from west Chipa, was the guest during Friday afternoon. Among those present Mrs. Owen McGinity, who has been 

L Howie, leaving were Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. Gronlund, the guest of Mrs. J. A. Gilker at Camp-
Shediac for P. E. Island to remain for Mrs. C. J. Mersereau (Hampton), Mrs. bellton, has returned home.

time with relatives. Adams (Brittania, Nfld.), Mbs BureheD, Mrs. Abbie Hebert, of Shediac, is vis-
The home cooking side and Red Cross Mbs Nettie Thomas and Miss Winnie ftin* her sbter, Mrs. H. BeUiveau.

tea held in Tipperary hall on Saturday Thomas Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brooks, of Mur-
l^Ltv°nf*2An£iL !hc Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and family, «7 ,Harbo' g; B- are vi8itklg
wMD1m Pharov who has been spending the summer at friends m the <uty.
was in charge of Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Shediac Cor* returned home this week. Mr. and Mr». W. Marks and famib 
Oulton, the home cooking department x«iss Marine Aver left on Saturday ^avc returned from Shediac Cape, wherV being prided over by Mrs. jS. White f0r^ R?att StefSSw^YorR tTresume they have been spending the summer 
and Mrs. Bellivan. Others assisting were ' ■ j** ^ Mbs Flo Newman, who spent the sum-
HeTMait,#t.JiaX^ ” leuten^t W T. Wood spent Sunday Mr8’ Mark$' ”‘5
Siied •‘a-N* tickets'. Recen^domtions a* wn^he^th^attriiom^rwhteh Mrs- Powe11 and chUdren have rr- 
»c.lli,de.$5 from members-of Mr. James turned from Newcastle, where they have

M- rc- Ki rS ^ *"•s '

Shediac is about t* forward another ri wi.T^ ‘‘if M“* E1“» Bums b in Cempbellton.
one of her brave sons to the call of the * 2* W the guest of her cousin, Mbs Harriet
empire, in the person of Mr. Fred. Mur- ? ,ew °* Anderson.
ray, son of Mr. J. A. Murray, of thk her.aM^)”?- J B ^ . Mrs. F. W. Emmerson b spending sev-
town, and who has just resigned from „ weeks with reUtives in Fredericton.

■ , his position for some years past on the ^t dâyS wlth h r Mr, and Mrs. G. A. McWilliam and
Shediac, N. B„ Sept. 80—Mrs. Me- *taff of the Canadian BaUk of Com- , ™'„ frinUy have returned from Shediac.

Donald, of Toronto, who has been spend- inerce, Moncton, to serve bis king and „M’\and a . "S to where the have been spending the
lng some weeks past in town, the guest -country. It will be remembered that an M"n.° °? t”tu/™ay' . . summer,
of Mrs. E. Gibson, Weldon House; and older brother, the late Ivor Murray, met Captain L. C. Carey, who _ha* been Mr L T joudryi 0f Campbeltlon, an
Who recehtly returned from a trip to with death near Ypres while serving in spending a tew days at his home here, nounces the engagement of his daughter. 
Grand Pre (N. S.), left for her home in the slgnalUng corps some months ago. left Sunday for Sussex Alice, to Mr. J. O. B. Steven, son of
Ontario ,n Wednesday of thb week. Mr. Murray has an extremely large Lieutenant Colonel F. B. Black, Sack- Colonel and Mrs W. A. D. Steven, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Browne, whore- circle of Shediac friends, who while re- viU*> and Lieutenant W. J. Brown, St. this city, the marriage to take place early 
sided for the past six months in New- gretting hb leaving are proud of his •Tohn> were among the callers at the Ca- next month.
castle, and Barnaby River, have return- action. On Tuesday evening of this nadian Office, London, Sept. 7. Mr J. E." McCoy, of New York, is
ed to Shediac and are residing again at week a number of Mr. Murray’s young Mr- James Crane, of Reading (Mass.), spending his vacation at his home in the 
their former residence. men friends gathered m Tipperary hall has o6611 spending a few days in town, city

Mrs. J. R. Bruce, who has been spend- at 9 o’clock to entertain him at an >>«in8 called by the death of his daughter. mVs S LyShannon has gone to Moot
ing some time with relatives in Derby oyster supper. Members of the Assomp- Miss Norma Crane. real to "join her husband who is re
and CampbeUton, has returned to her tion Band were present and rendered Mrs. William A., Clark, of Winnipeg, turning from Winnipeg
home, Shediac Cape. Mrs. Bruce b ac- selections during the evening. God Sate a former resident of SackviUe, who has Mr R E Perrv svent Suiidav withcompanied by her sbter, Miss Wilson, of the tong was played a* the guests às- been the guest of Mrs. John McDonald, hb family at QuXc
Derby, who wül remain for some time sembled and prior to sitting down to Squire Street, for a few days, leaves this Rev J L Batty, formerly pastor of
at the Cape. auPP"-, Seeing w* done by a number week for her home in the west. Central Methodbt church but now of

Miss Carrie Weldon, of Moncton, is of the ladies belonging to the Red Cross Mr. Arthur Dewbury, who has been Winnipeg arrived in the city SaturdayWmbroth» A^saa wéie mort ^rtbtîrAUv wa? ^ndine the summer in Scott’s Bay (N. en rôtie to HaUfyH During bis brief
during th^ ^én^ n^ Mre w ' w- d and «•)> ^ spending a few dàys in town. Mr. stay in the city, Mr. Batty met man>

don, during the absence of Mrs. Wei bunting, the festive board presenting a Dewbury leaves In the course of a week old friends who were delighted to s«

|
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son, daughter of M*. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Melanson, to Mr. Harry Cassidy of 
Chatham. Thé "eéremony was perform
ed by Rt Revv‘ Mens. Varrily. The 
bride looked well in a becoming suit of 
navy blue doth with Hat to match and 
the bridesmaid, Miss Matilda Melanson, 
sbter of the bride, Was abo attired In 
blue. The groom was supported by Mr. 
Emery Boudreau. A Wedding breakfast

don, who was suddenly called to her 
former home in New Haven (Çbnn.) 
owing to the death of her sister, the late 
Mrs. Fred Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Knight, who have 
been enjoying the summer months at 
their Point du Chene cottage, have re
turned home to Moncton.7^ - ' ■;

Mr. Ernest Ross, after a we2fi*s visit 
was served at the hoihe of the bride’s friends in town, has retomed to
parents after Which the happy young his home in Quebec, 
couple left on thvLImitod for à visit to Mra- A- J- Webster returned1 on Sate 
Chatham. Mr. and Mre. Cassidy wiU urday last from a pleasant trip of some

days to Windsor (N. S.)
Mr. James Wilbur, who has been vis

iting relatives in Albert county, has re
turned home.

Mrs. L. DeWolfe and little son, Syd
ney, who have been in Shediac for the 
Past six months, returned this week to 
Montreal, where Mrs. DeWolfe intends 
continuing her nursing profession.

Mrs. T. Wilson Bell and daugh 
Miss Doris, of Moncton, were guests for 
the week-end of Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mrs. E. A- Smith returned this week] Mrs. Hayward, of Hampton, was in 
from a much enjoyed trip to .Toronto, town last week, guest of her sister, Mrs. 
where she accompanied her daughter, J. O. Calkin.
•ssssMresr-'* * -

Mbs M. Colter, after a pleasant visit and Mbs Helen Wiggins.
o>hherhem^X

and Mrs. James Hanlngton, who, Imme in Hampton.
Jami «V.h^Ve reen T»diug Mr‘ c- Dohban, spent the week end at ^ $8*2? the his home In Chatham (N. B.) 

week uP°n their re- Dr j. 0. Calkin, has retted from 
"MrtGj^lhM1'F',i. - - j- • a trip to Charlottetown (P. E. t)

ited hb^StsMMr a^d Mra”drr^^S‘ Mr- Mrs- William Robinson, of
tilheteG'shedi^s"' fo“' a few (Mas8>’ “e visiting relatives In
days recently. Mr. Frier, who b en- ■
gaged in teaching in one of the agri
cultural colleges of the American west, 
had not been home for the past eight 
years and his many Shediac friends were
totthé"elnüdst$ed t0 °nCe more have him

/ G. Blair spent the day recently 
In Sack ville, where her ^daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth,, is a student at the Ladies’
College,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Comeau, who have been spending the season 1ère, have 
closed their cottage and returned to St.
John.

Mrs. J. Livingston with a'Ufarty of 
motor friends recently paid a short visit 
to her old home in Rexton;

Mrs. M. A. Oulton, on Thursday 
evening last entertained at a pleasant 
little bridge party of two tables in hon
or of Miss Colter, of St. John, the for
tunate player of the evening being Miss 

arpeiv .||ariiiÉri|â | '
Mr. Robert.

sage on 
Costa Rica.

Mr».l W.- F. Todd,*Miss Mildred Todd 
with Mrs. J- D. Lawson, Mrs. J. W.
Richards and Miss Gladys Blair as their 
guests, motored to Caribou, Houltonand 
Woodstock and enjoyed a moat delight
ful tour through the province into Maine.
They returned safely on Saturday even
ing. -

Misses Ebie and Marion Murchie have 
returned to their studies at, Wheaton 
Seminary, Norton (Mass.)

Mrs. D. H. Bates and her son, Mr.|reaide here, where many good wishes are 
Jerome Bates ,who spent several week» extended to them.
at their summer cottage on the. riv« Mrs. William Walsh and Miss Mary 
bank, several miles below Calais, haye Walsh went, to Cempbellton on Saturday 
returned to their town residence. to attend the marriage of-Mr. William

Misses Vera and Leila Murchie- left, Walsh, 
laat week for their new home in Main Miss Margaret.:HaU is visiting Chat- 
chester (N. H.) Both young ladies, wlU Haig friends this, .week, 
be greatly missed among the youM^sp-. Rev, Mr. Purdié,/of CampbeUton, was 
tiety people in St. Stephen as wrU,,^, a'guegt at St. George’s rectory last Sun-

Mrs. Julia GUlmor has gone to'.BÜs- , 'i'Miss Jennie Howard has returned 
ton to spend the winter. , , from a vbit to Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick,

Mbs Ramona Osbum left on Satur- of Caraquet. noil* 1 
day evening for Cambridge (MassY to ' ' Mf9(jBarry Sweeney went to Toronto 
resume her studies at Raddliffe Cofleÿi. àü i Vedaesday lest, : where be enlisted

Mrs. George Sinclair, of Hkulton with the 2nd Pioneer Battalion.
" (Me-), has been spending severs!. days 'Miss M. Johnstpne, of Chatham, b

Mrs. Elmer Maxwell expects to leave Mrs. Williaqi Ryan,, of Newcastle, is 
at ah eariy date for Toronto, where she making a visit to her daughter, Miss M. 
will make her home with her son, Mr, 8, Ryan.
Percy Maxwell.

Miss Hazel Grimmer was in town last 
week, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fred
erick K. Rose. . " •

Full of years and honored by. all who 
had the pleasure of knowing her, Mrs.
Francs E. Vroom, relict of William 
Vroom, on Tuesday morning passed 
peacefully to her rest. Madame Vroom 
was a lady of the old school. She had 

i reached the advanced age of ninety- 
eight years and until ten years ago was 
able to enjoy her home and many pleas
ures. She had a most wonderfully bright 
and active mind and was of a most hos
pitable and generous nature, making 
every one who visited her welcome, and 

vbit to her was a delight to her 
friends. She was a member of Christ
2sg'Æ".&:”'S
broken circle of children, five sons—
Messrs. James and Charles N„ of thk 
town; William F-, of New York city;
Edwin G, of Montreal, and 
Vroom, of Windsor (If. S.) ; and two 
daughters, MisseS Victoria and Beatrice, 
who have devoted their lives to the len
der care of their mother.

8 tioti i

n
her

s-,
;

1 banqueted by 
Boating Club, who presented him with 
a safety fountain pen on Monday even
ing, Mr. R. 9- Barker making the pres
entation.

Mrs. James Clarke, of Melrose (Mass.), 
who has been the guest of her sbter, Mrs. 
Charles Wfleox, left for her home on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Clarke was one 
of the judges of the ladies’ fancy work at 
the Fredericton

Mr. and Mrs,

and
SACKVILLE

: : SackviUe (N. B.), Sept. 80—Mrs. B. A. 
Trites is visiting friends at Sussex . (N.

ter,
are re-B.)

exhlMtion. .

.of
V

Palmer, Mn
M«. J. Kf v,
Misses MacKeen, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. 
lei, Miss Daniel, Mrs. John Davidson, 
Miss Puddington, Miss West, Miss Alli
son, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. Blanchet, 
Mrs. Frink. Mrs. Henry Gilbert poured.

Mbs Annie Brock, who has' been at
tending the meetings of the general 
board of the Woman’s Auxiliary at To
ronto, U expected home today.

Among the summer, residents who are
s;:1?
Mrs. C. H. Falrweitter knd Miss Fair- 
weather, Mr. W. E^oster and famüy

Robinson, Mr. F. Ca
family, Mr. and Mrs. '---- ---
Mm. Frank Fairweather and tittle

Mi., zoa
Barnes, who is enjoying an extended 

the Untied States, 
was from Chicago, the party were then 
leaving for San rancbco.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Peters, who have 
summerred at Riveraide, returned to 
their Bt. John home thb week. -- 

Mbs AUce Longiey b here from St 
John vblting Mrs. McMaddn.

X party of friends enjoyed a picnic 
tea at Mr. J. M. Robinson’s camp1 on 
Henderson’s Point, Saturday. They 
were Mr. and Mm. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. and Mm. W. 
8. AlUson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink.

Mbs Jean Daniel is leaving today to 
visit friends at Montreal.

Mm. John H. Thomson returned home 
on Monday from attending the presbÿ- 
terial meeting at New Glasgow.

On Friday Mm. and Miss Robertson 
gnèsts, Misses Ravenet, of 
(8. C.), enjoyed an autoroo- 
o Bellisle and return with

of St. John,
M.

Miss Gumming, of Dorchester, who have 
been the guests of Mm. John Harvey for 
the past ten days, returned home on 
Monday.

Mrs. Beverly Ferris and child, of Chip- 
man, have returned home after a pleas
ant week spent with Rev. J. G. and Mra. 
Wibon. .

Dr. and” Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 3. Alex.

3rBarr.,le stFredericton, N. B, Oct- 2—Cedi Daley 
<4 MarysviUe, a boy aged fourteen years, 
was «hot Saturday afternoon by the ac-

^Una^7bonehtoCtLtloewerb
His mndltinn i, noUnl mdi;
-D^ wUhLo or three boyî about 

the same age, were together at the time 
of the accident. Their story of how the

■XSÆ.WÆXa
the eye'Saturday morning at a camp on 
the Richibuoto road; a few miles from 
Fredericton, tor the acddental discharge 
of hb own rifle,.died in' Victoria Hospi
tal last night.

This is the

and
an-

HAMPTÔN VILLAGE
Hampton Village, Sept, i B0—Master 

Arthur McAvity, who has been quite 
seriously ill, b now improving.

Misa- Rose Ketrstead, who has spent 
the last few months in Hampton at the 
home of her uncles, Messrs. Scott and 
Martin Trb, returned today to her Stone 
in Rotiweay and -expects soon to enter

;

the St. John Public Hospital as a stu
dent nurse. y

Mm. S. 8. King hsfi - 
SackviUe, where she attended the funeral 
of he» cousin, Mbs Norma Crane. Mbs 
Crâne has been a visitor to Hampton at 
different times aud had a circle of 
friends and acquaintances here who 
learned of her death with the deepest 
sorrow and regret.

The community has abo been stibeked 
with the news of the death of Mrs. Chas. 
Clôwes, formerly i Mbs Dorothy What
ley, of Oromocto.i-. Mrs. Clowes was the 
daughter of Rev. H. F. Whalley, for 
several years rector of the Hampton 
Episcopal church, and was loved by all j,Ha 
who knew her. Deep sympathy is felt 
for the sorrowing parents and family, 
who are. now in England. A memorial 
service-for Mrs,;-Clowes was held on 
Wednesday morning in St. Mary’s 
church.

Mr. Richard Bovaird has returned 
from his vacation and has resumed hb 
duties at the port office.

The wedding took place at Upbara on 
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 5f Martin Erb, an 
employe of the G. & G. FlewweUing 
Mfg. Co., and Miss Margaret Beatty.
Mr. Erb and his bride received a hearty 

their arrival home on Wed-

retumed from

a

trip in Canada

Rev. Dr.
Rs

i
first fatal shooting acci

dent in this vicinity thb autumn. Last 
autumn a young man named McCoy

reaved family. The deceased was twenty during the week,, guests of Mr. and Mra; 
years of age. Hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. w. Ellis.
David Chase, survive, also two brothers Mrs. James S. Creighton, of. Wood- 
and four sbters. John D. Chase, of the stock, is visiting relatives and friends in 
customs house staff, b an elder brother, town.
The funeral wiU take place at 8.48 Mon- Miss Bessie Bishop has retimed from 
day afternoon, Rev. A. F. Newcomb Quebec, where she was visiting her sis- 
conducting the service. Interment wiU ter, Mm. Gordon Lee. 
be ™»de to the Rural cemetery. . Mm. E. P. Mackay returned last week

Mm. Z. R. Bvérett passed away Sat- from an auto trip which she enjoyed nasday evening,
urday night, aged seventy-five year», with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm. Mbs Minnie Robertson is visiting
She had been M for some time following On Friday Mrs. Paul Doyle, her tittle relatives to St. John, 
a paralytic stroke. One son, Charles, of son, Guy, her mother, Mrs. F. Ultican Mi** Jean Adams, principal of Nor- 
8t. Andrews, and four daughters, Helen, and her guests, Miss Ethel McCallum, ton Station Superior school, was the 
babel, Bessie and Winnifred, of Fred- of Montreal, and Miss Lawlor, of Dal- week-end guest of Mrs. B. B. Fowler, 
ericton, survive. The funeral trill take housie, motored, from Jacquet to town A sale of fancy articles and home- 
place Monday afternoon at 2.80, Rev. under the careful guidance of Mr. Fred made candy was held on Saturday after- 
Dr. W. H. Smith officiating. Burr, manager of the Bank of Nova Sco- P000 tost at the home of Mrs. J. W

Henry McMinimin, a native of Derry, tia, and returned the same evening, Keirstead. The proceeds will be devoted
Ireland, passed away here today, 'aged Mrs. Joseph M. Spear, of Sussex, b a to Red Cross work, 
seventy-eight yeato. A widow, three guest of Mrs. William G. Fenwick. Rev. Frank Gasklll and Mrs. GaskiU,
sons and four daughters survive. The The engagement has been announced ot Waterford, were visitors to Hamp-
funeral will take place at 2A0 p. m. of Mbs Margaret Alice Delahunt, ton last week.
Monday, Rev. Canon Cowie conducting daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Delà- Mr. and Mrs. Judson Slipp are visit- 
the service. hunt, of Amherst (N. S.), to Mr. J. tog at Hampstead.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, D. D., of Toronto, Harry Power, son of Alderman James J. Douglas Scribner left on Monday for 
preached this morning at St Paul’s Power and Mm. Power, of Bathurst. River Glade, where he will enter the Jor- 
Presbyterian church. Tomorrow night Private Michael Leahy arrived here dan Sanitarium for treatment. He was 
he wil speak at the annual banquet of on hb way to vbit hb home in Monc- accompanied by his sister, Josephine, 
the men of that church. On Tuesday ton, and remained in town on Saturday Mm. A. A. Mabee b quite seriously
he will leave for St. John to attend the and Sunday, leaving on Monday’s Limit- ill this week,
annual meeting of the Presbyterian ed for Moncton. His very many friends 
Synod of the maritime provinces. ' in this, his native town, were eager to

————— welcome him. Private Leahy is the
y MME* TOWNS

him on Saturday night.
Mrs. William Kitiam and children af

ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Shirley, 
have returned-to CampbeUton.

Miss Tilia Melanson left on Thurs
day to visit relatives in Boston.

Miss Gertie Leahy, who was visiting 
relatives here, returned on Monday to 
Moncton.

Mm. A. Alexander, of CampbeUton, 
b visiting friends in town.

Mm. Samuel Melanson has returned 
from a vbit to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. B.
Senez, of St. Lasaber (Que.)

Miss Agatha Laplante is visiting Mrs.
Donald Fraser to Chatham.

Misa Anne Harrington went to Chat
ham oh Tuesday to vbit reUtives.

On Monday morning 
the Church of the Holy Family the mar
riage took place of Miss Loretta Mclan-

BATHURST
If
m

\

m
and their 
Charleston 
bile ride to 
Miss Mabel Thomson.

The exodus from summer homes to 
St. John has begun at Renforth and 
among those moving this^week 
Pender and family, Robert 
and family, Mrs. Alfred Rllis'and Mbs 
Robertson, Mrs. Stamers. J. S. Flaglor 
and family, Henry Smythe and family.

Mrs. L. D. Morse, who has been visit
ing in Fredericton, has returned home 
to Renforth.

Mbs Celia Armstrong has returned 
she has been the 
cousins, Mrs. T,

on

are James 
Maxwell

some
Spy

. i

from Gagetown, where 
guest of her aunt and 
S. and ;the Misses Peters.

The pupils and teachers o'f Nether- 
wood on Saturday drove to Gondola 
Point in hay carts and enjoyed a merry 
corn roast on the shore.

Miss Bauld, who bas been guest of 
Miss Mabel Thomson at Rothiemay, is 
leaving on Friday for her home in Hali
fax.

Rev. Canon Daniel has -been attend
ing the Anglican synod in Toronto And 
expects to spend another Sunday to. up
per Canada, returning home next- week.

Mbs Withers, of Annapolis (N. S.), is 
here vbiting Mm. Joseph H. Henderson.

Sincere and widespread sympathy is 
felt for Mr. and Mrs. William J. Red- 
more, whose eon, William H, passed 
away on Tuesday at their home at 
Riveraide. Service b to be at the home 
tbb( Thursday) evening, and the body 
laid to rest at White Head churchyard 
tomorrow.

••

? SHEDIAC

St. Stephen, Sept. 29—Thb morning 
at the early hour of 7 o’clock a very 
happy wedding party gathered at the 
residence of Mr- and Mrs. Frederick 
Owen Sullivan to witness the marriage 
of their youngest daughter, Mbs Ebie 
Eliot, to Mr. Guy Raymond Daye. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 6. 
B, Strothard, pastor of the Methodist 
church. The bride looked very pretty 
aqd attractive in a stylbb traveling gown 
of navy blue with hat to match. There 
were no attendants. After the cere
mony and congratuUtioBs the happy 
young couple drove to the'C. P< R. train 
and left, amid showers of rice and con
fetti and thousands of good wbhes from 
hosts of friends who came to see them 

Miss Fenwick b visiting friends in St.' depart on a wedding journey to Mont- 
John for a couple of weeks, enroute to real, Quebec and other Canadian cities.

E

u

FREDERICTON
* Fredericton, Sept. 80—Mrs. Lee Bab
bitt entertained informally at a drawing 
room tea on Monday afternoon to honor 
of Mra. Kinnear, of North Stonington 
(Conn.), who ta vbiting her sister, Mbs 
Hunt.

r?n
K.Ï j!uFfü at 7 o’clock in
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him and to know he fin* 
congenial in his western Ç 

Lieutenant F. H. Ti 
to New York to take 
from the physicians theré 

Miss Jean Blakeney is 
*t Amherst.

private Bliss Smith ,of t 
iery, Charlottetown, b sp 
days’ leave with his pari 
Mrs. W. S. Smith. j 

Mr. Roy Ackman, son 
Mrs. George Ackman. has 
- Teetreal, where he| 

ecial treatment at tie I
fjÇî"!A. E. Taylor, me 
ik "pf Montreal at C 

turday with friends in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I'cr; 

turned from Fredericton 
were attending the exhil 

Mrs. J.. G. Fraser and 
have gone to Boston to vl 
cris sister, Mrs. C. M. B< 

A quiet but pretty wed< 
Monday morning at 8 o’e 
sumption church, when Ml
became the bride of Mr. A 
of thb city. A large nun 
were present to witness 
which was performed bj 
Cortoier, pastor of the 
bride wore her traveling c< 
blue doth with black in 
a white prayer book. At 
of the ceremony Mr. and 
left for St. John to spen 
and on their return will 
city The young couple 
beautiful gifts from frien 
and elsewhere.

Mrs. J. J. Kennedy has 
a trip to Petitcodiae and 

Dr. H. S. Thomson is » 
days in St. John.

Mr. E. L. Day was kind! 
by the members of the ! 
prior to leaving for Woo 
meeting of the club, the 
F. P. Forbes, presented M 
diamond stick pi 
his services to the club, 
presentation an oyster suj 
ed and a good time genera 
the members present.

Mbs Etta Taylor spent 
with her grandmother. Ml 
ens, and returned to her 1 
ville on Monday.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has ret 
E. Island, where she was 
exhibition.

Mrs. Kate Craig, of Of 
is the guest of Mrs. Sear 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ru 
well ' (N. B.), are spendii 
with Mr. and Mrs. John I 

Miss Lottie Brown has 
Charlottetown, where she 
the exhibition.

Lieutenant and Mrs. N{ 
CampbeUton, are spending 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Wibon Bell and i 
Doris, spent the week-ei 
the guest of Mrs. D. S. F 

Messrs. Robert Dysart, 
Arthur Dysart, of Winnq 
been visiting their old hoi 
were in the city Monday.

Miss Laura Stultz has 
a two week’s holiday t 
and Malden (Mass.)

Mr. John H. Brown, tl 
local jeweler, who was n 
day in Pictou to Miss W 
ton, of that town, was pr 
handsome piece of turn 
junior members of the 8 
Iumbus.,, Hon. F. J. Si 
madè,'the presentation at 
home bn Monday evening 

Miss Hazel Edgett, i 
visiting to the.city, ■ 
home In St. John, accod 
friend, Miss Winnifred 
will be Her guest for a fe 

Mrs. Theal, of Shediac 
few weeks to the city ,tl 
and Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Mrs. A. S. Rogers, wi 
Rogers and little son, < 
the guests of Mrs. Roger 
S. H. and Mrs. Rice. 1 
and Mrs. Rice, of Sumei 
recent guests of Rev. S
Rice.

Mrs. M. S. Trider and 
Trlder have returned s 
where they have been vil 

Mbs Jean Fitzpatrick; 
Is spending a week at tb 
orial parsonage, the guest 
P. A. Fitzpatrick and M 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wo< 
are the guests of Mr. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wo< 
to the city for several w 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymo 
Mr. and Mrs. George I 
turned from an auto ti 
points in New Brunswb 

Mbs Katherine Delay 
from Boston, where she 1 
tog her vacation.

Miss Nora McLeod, of 
guest of friends in the 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 1 
Misses Bertha and Ger 
Albert, spent part of 1 
friends to the city.

A variety shower was 
Winnie Smith in the scl 
John’s Presbyterian chui 
evening by the Sunday 
and officers and the me 
ciety of Christian Enc 
fifty were present and 
pleasant evening. Miss 
many useful and valuable 
programme was carried o 
readings by Miss McCoy1 
Drumm, Mr. MeLeod a 
Miss Smith is shortly ta 
principals in a hap-- ev 

Mr. H. D. Buchanan ha 
Charlottetown, where he 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V 

Miw JDoyle, wife of 
spenflttg ty week in Su 
her. Tnother, Mrs. Chari 

ijhe ntarriage of Miss 
tugtiter of Mr. and Mi 

Mr. J. Wred Mahoney, o' 
place on Tuesday momi 
in St. Anselme church, 
was performed by Rev 
clipud iu the presence o 
i>er of invited guests an 
bride was given away bj 
entered the church to 
Mendelsshon’s wedding 
by Miss Hermeline LeBli 
were Mr. Tilman IæBIi 
Dever and ' Mr. John l 
John. The young couple 
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Main 
Ocean Limited 
Upper Canadian cities i 
turn will reside in St. 
the guests present from i 
Mr, and Mrs. Peter 1 
John, Mr, and Mrs. Rq 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. I> 
ramcook. Mr. Mahoney, 
known comercial travel 
ed a banquet at the Bru 
Monday evening, when 1 
with a handsome set of 
F- J. Sweeney made 1 
and ah address was rel 
McMUlen. After the l 
bountiful repast 
guests. .

On Monday evening 
young friends gathered 
Miss Lillian Heine for 
tendering a variety shoi 
Brice Geld art, whose mai
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him and to know he finds the work soi 
congenial in his western .lome.
I Lieutenant F. H. Tingley 'has goM 

_ York to take special treatment,
fnMissthJeM Blakeney is visiting friends

=

B*r ’ rs. A. E. Massie and son, 
ikine and Mrs. George A.

Mrs. A. E. Rowley left on Saturday

R.
; 1 about

m* forto New
lienson returned1 yester- 
sant auto trip to Fred- 
E and Woodstock, $35,® 

Mr. Arthur Kirkpatrick arrived home 
on Wednesday from Montreal and--To
ronto. While in Quebec he also visited 
his son, Lieut. Fred Kirkpatrick, quar
termaster of the 58th Battalion at Val- 
cartier. ,

Mr. Percy Leonard, court stenograph
er, left for Andover (N. B.), on Mon
day to attend court.

Mrs. T. Nisbet Robertson returned to 
the city today after spending the 
tner at Hillandale.

Mrs. H. McDonnell and maid arrived 
from Montreal to spend a week or two 
at their summer home here.

Miss X. Watters, of St.-John, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. LeBaron 
Jones, returned home toddy.

Miss Géorgie CoHins returned to the 
city on Thursday after a pleasant visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F. Robertson.

presented her with an i____
ddtomthe°addrr^fTn suUable'te’rm !̂ 
very quiet wedding took place , on

Estella, became the brid<t,H|RRH|HR
s*.ssg f■

tot the Vi

erietbn, S
‘VJ

leave with his parents, Mr. and
|Mr, W. S. Smith.----- ±j. Wm
■v Roy Ackman, son of -Mr. tod 
r?rs George Aehman. has returned tom

Yiaturday with friends in the city.
I Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ferguson have re- 

tumed from Fredencton, where they; s 
w m attending the exhibition !

Mrs- J. G. Fraser and l.tUe daugMfrr 
have gone to Boston to vtat MA Was- 
er’s si >tcr, Mrs. C. M»

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
Monday morning at 8 ocloc^, at L As- 
somvtion church, when Mms Eva LireUe^ mtoy gtrtsof 
became the bride of Mr. AibeTt Rtchard, and Mr*. ME) 
of this city. A large number of friends casUe.
„vre present to witness tie ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. '
Ivhicli was performed by Rev Henry turned tom ; Fr 
Cormier. pastor of the church. The were visiting ,“i* 
bride wore her traveling cqstume of «toy 
blue cloth with black hat and carried ington have relui 
a white prayer book. At the conclusion *here they were 
of the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hon.
6 Ifor St. John to spend a few days', Mrs. JB. L- Ydgkr,'pf W 

m their return will reside in the guest of her parents,, M^n 
SvTlie young couple received many Berry.

àTÆ "" “ Z? i’asse srssr
Mrs J. J- Kennedy has returned from the city.

, trip to Petitcodiac and St. John. Mr. and Mrs. William Delahunt, of
Dr. H. S. Thomson is spending a few Amherst, announce the engagement of 

davs in St. John. V- , their daughter, Margaret, Alice, to Mr.
Mr. E. L. Day was kindly remembered James H. Power, of this city. The mar- 

thc members of the pelphian Club riage .is to take place very shortly, 
prior til leaving for WOodstock. At a Rev. Raymond Hawke and Miss
meeting of the club, the president, Mr. Hawke, of Chatham, spent Wednesday vunnomga.
F P. Forbes, presented Mr. Day with a with friends in the city. Mr. and Mrs. McCue, of St. John, are
diamond stick pin as an appreciation of Moncton friends are interested in the the guests of their daughter, Mrs. Will 
Ids services to the club. Following the announcement of the marriage at. Daw- Craig.
presentation an oyster supper was sere- son City of Miss Harriet Alward Dick- , Mr. Archie Shirley ha sheen a recent
«1 and a good time generally enjoyed by son, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. visitor to St. Stephen,
the members present. B. Dickson, of this city, to Mr. Rupert Mr. E. A. Cockbum, Mr. Joseph

Miss Etta Taylor spent the week-end Scott Steeves, of Dawson City. The bride H—Master Don Handy and Robert
with her grandmother, Ms. R. M. Stcv- has many friends who will unite in wish- < .----- m have been in a hunting trip to
mSTlnd returned to her home in Sack- ing her a happy and prosperous life. Rolling Dam this week,
ville on Monday. A wedding in which Moncton friends Mrs. Austin Budd entertained a num-

Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned from P. are much interested took place at Pictou her of babies and their mothers on Fri- 
E. Island, where she was attending thé (N. S.) at Htotelox* Wedùesday Sorn-

Mrs. Kate Craig, of Ogunquit (Me.), Mbs Frances Winnifred Grattan,rtaugh- 
is the guest of Mrs. Sears. ter of Mr. and Mra-John Grattan, of

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell, of Hope- Pictou, was united In marriage to Mr- 
well (N. B ), are spending a few days John H. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Russell.*' James Brown, of this.city. The church

Miss Lottie Brown has returned from was attractively decorated for the event 
Charlottetown, where she was attending with sweet peas and ferns. The cere- 
the exhibition. • .Vstf

Lieutenant and Mrs, N. C. McKay, of Brown, of Amherst, brother of the 
Campbellton, are spending the week with groom, assisted by Rev. Father McD “ 
friends in the city. . aid, of Pictou. The church was fi

Mrs. Wilson Bell and daughter, Miss with guests and friends of the yo 
Doris, spent the week-end in Shetiiac, couple. The bride was beautlf 
the guest of Mrs. D. S. Harper. gowned in duchess satin with veil

Messrs. Robert Dysart, of Boston, and orange blossoms and carried a sho
Arthur Dysart, of Winnipeg, who have • ..................
been visiting their old home in Cocagne, 
were in the city Monday.

Miss Laura ‘Stultz has returned from 
a two week’s holiday trip to Boston 
and Malden (Mass.)

Mr. John H. Brown, the well known 
local jeweler, who was married yester
day in Pictou to Miss Winnifred Orat
ion, of that town, was presented with a 
ami some piece of furniture by the 

junior members of the Knights of Co
lumbus. Hon. F. J. Sweeney, K. C., 
made We presentation at Mr. Browns 
home on Monday evening. jfras gownex

Miss Hazel Edgett, who hsa been hat and car 
visiting id the,city, has returned, to her1 tiers. Mrs. ( 
home in StrAtey acco^aaleilsyritef. .w6fé*‘Wck 
friend, Miss Winnifrçd Lockhart, who and carried 
will be her guest for a few days. Kathleen B

Mrs. Thei, of Shediac, is spending a was gowned 
few weeks in the city ,the guest of Mr. roses. Miss 
and Mrs. H. S. BdÇÇ- . wfco renderti

Mrs. A. S. Rogers, wife of Rev. Mr. rose crepe d<
Rogers and little son, of Halifax,, are yet hat. A 1er 
the guests of Mrs. Rogers’ parents, Rev. and useful gifts 
S H. and Mrs. Rice. The Rev. J. M. tided to the est 
and Mrs. Rice, of Sumerside, were also couple are held 
iecent guests of Rev. S. H. and Mrs.

m
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returned from 
spent a week, 

rs. C. L. Han-

and daughter, Miss 
have been spending 

-ton,-were the guests 
, R. W. Hewson for
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sum-a ■. nds of little Miss Rae Smith, 
,f Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith, 
l that she to again well.
.ionel Teed, son of Mr. and 
L Teed, has received a com- 
ittr the 86th Battery, raobiliz- 

». „,Jney (N. Sr), and left on.Fri-

came home from England on sick leave 
a few weeks ago.

Miss Myma Lockhart, w 
past month at her home 1 
thè seribus illness of her 
L. H. Lockhart, left this

;
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re,

will
PORT ELGINKay Æve-vre; it the

Port Elgin, Oct. 2—Quite a number 
1rs. from here attended the funeral of the 
her, late-Mrs. Robert Lamb, of Shemogue, on 
rt’s Thursday afternoon. i-1
she Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blesedell and two 

little children, Robert and Eleanor, left 
of on Thursday for Boston, after spending 

-v- tome time the guests of Mrs. BlesedeU’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Moore.

Miss Fraser, who spent-the past week 
the guest of Miss Marjorie Enman, left 
on, Friday morning for her home 

George M. Moore returned home on 
Friday evening from a week spent in St. 

r. John on business. '
-ray, Miss Estabrooks, Mr. Mrs. J. H. Brownell returned home on * 
(Montreal).Mr. James Rain- Friday evening tom Mew Qlasgow,
; R. Rainnie, motored over where she was sent as a delegate to the 
lie Sunday, and were guests M. S. which met-1 there.

Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick is confined to 1 
her room with slew fever.

Mrs. P. S. Enman returned home on 
Friday evening from a few weeks spent 
in, Toronto. ' -
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end, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lc

Miss Marjorie Calkin, who spent the 
past two weeks, the guest of Miss Jose- 

left on Monday for Chat- 
returning to her home in
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rs. John
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Dr. W. A. Cameron’s many friends 
will regret to here that he to quite seri
ously Ü1, in the Moncton hospital. .

Dr. and Mrs. Copp, of Sackville, 
in town last week, the guests of friends.

Miss Aileen Keefe, who spent the past A"’1-’-1' â||UL DÇ7 
few weeks, the guest of Miss Carmellta emncna* . -
Richard, left Monday for her home in Amherst, Sept. 29—Mrs. H. W. Smith,
St. John. accompanied by her sister, • Miss Lulu

Word has been received from" Niagara Cann, and MisS Carrie Smith, have re- 
Falls' that Mrs. C. S. Hickman is im- turned from a visit to North Sydney, 
proving. Mrs1. Hickman was the guest Mr. Roy Black, son of Mr. tod Mrs. I. 
of her mother, Mrs. Symmes, when Avard" Bla6k, to leaving soon for Mont- 
taken ill Mr. Hickman and Miss Fran- real, where he will join the University 
ces were summoned, and left last week Contingent that has volunteered for the 
for Niagara. front.

Mrs. Hugh Dysart, who has been the Miss Edna Hogan, has returned from 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hazen Chap- a very pleasant visit to Mulgtave. 
man for several months, has returned Mrs. W. B. Calhoun,’ left on Monday, 
to her home ip Boston. - , for a visit to her mother, at Middleton.

Judge and Mrs. Borden, of Moncton, Mr. and Mrs, E. S. Livingstone left on 
were in town on Thursday and speht Saturday for a visit to Boston.

_ . the day with friends. - Miss Keith Matheson, left on Sunday
St. John, spent the Misg jjTe|yn Splddell, of Wolf ville (N. for Toronto, where she will finish bar 
dr. and Mrs. M. g.), who to the guest of Misses Thomas, course in community woi 

‘field White. to arranging a recital to be held in Hick- Mr. and Mrs.. W. Selfridge, who have
ftos Helen White entertained at the man’a Hall. The proceeds tom .same "been visiting their daughter, Mrs. N. S.
hour this week in honor of Miss going toward the funds of the Junior1 Sanford for a few weeks, have returned

rion Reid, who leaves Monday for Red Cross. to their home in Wolf ville,
lfvllle, where she will take the art’s Mr. George Chapman, principal of the Dr. B. L. and Mrs. Stevens have left 
rtfe- at Acadia College. Hillsboro school^pent the week-end with for a short visit to P. E. Island.
W Ladles’ Aid Society, of the Main his uncle, Mr. George B. Burnett and Mrs. MacNutt, wife of Dr. C. MacNiitt, 

pleasantly en- Mrs. Burnet. Mr, Chapman has volttn- of New Giàsgpw, with her two children,
of the Church teered for overseas duty and has gone are guests of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

afternoon through an officer’s course at Halifax. H. HiUcoat- 
rasing pro- Hs expects shortly to receive his com- Miss Florence MacLaugblin, who has 
tier which mission. > been visiting Mrs. J. E. Rodger for two

At a meeting of the Lord Dorchester weeks returned to her home in Salem 
, —e Miss Patton and Chapter of the I. O. D. E, which was (Mass.), on Tuesday, ,

"To'Vx I * Vaunce, returned n 1 ’ s from held on Friday at the home of the second Mrs. C. T. Hillson, has left on an ex-'
Ce jpaiut- VCry in - /ab°nt Sfto’™ nLStfo,tothe ^er^hom^oa

summer here at the Depot House. ■ the evenings of October 22 and 23. The Mrs. Keating.
101 Dean Neales, of Fredericton, was a canvassers will be getting to work al- Mrs. A. M. BOnnyman, and Mrs. C. W 

visitor here Thursday. The Dean has most immediately. A thorough canvass Moore have returned from visiting Mrs 
just returned from Toronto where he liai of the to*m tod the outlying districts Fitxmaurice, at Newcastle, 
been attending a meeting of the Angli- is to be made. It is hoped that the Mrs. .J. R. Dongles, and Miss Lens 
can Synod. householders and farmers will respond Jodrey, spent the week end at Windsor.

Mrs. O. Percy Wilbur to visiting 1 in in a manner that will reveal to the prov- "Mrs. Rupert Thompson and Mrs. C. W. 
Halifax and Truro. ince the spirit that dominates our dis- Thompson, of Oxford, are guests of Mrs.

Fred. Jones, who has been the trict. The hall in which the sale will C. V. Wood, 
guest of Mrs. M. Garfield White has re- take place will be announoed later. The Miss Margaret Fraser, who has been 
turned to her home in Moncton. machine gun fund now stands at <160. spending the pest , three, weeks with 1

McLeod has returned front Mr. Laurier Hebert, a -raduate of the friesnds in Pictou, has .returned home, 
aey (C. B.) High school, has left for Fredericton, Miss Gertrude McConnell, daughter of
ricks and her sister, Miss where he will enter U. N. B. taking an Rev. and Mrs. McCponell, is leaving next 
tying a trip to Boston. Arts course. Week for Newport (R. *.), where she
v N. Pearson was a visitor Mr. Thaddto Hebert left on Saturday wai enter a training,.school for nurses.

* ,y last. to enter Havard University- Mr. He- Miss McConnell, was very pleasantly sur-
ee has returned from bert to a graduate of the High school prised one evening last week, when about 
i friends at Westfield, here, also of U. N. B. and for the past thirty of hpr young friends called at the 
and ltttie daughters, two years has been principal of the High parsonage £o wish her “many happy re
spent Wednesday1 In school at Fredericton. turns of the day,” and many lovely btrth-

Mrs. Kate Craig, of Orgunquit (Me.), day gifts were presented to her. The 
vho has bfth to the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. evening was spent in mnslc.and games, 
taken to ’ St. Steeves, Church street refreshments being served at 10 o'clock,
lent. She was Miss I. M. Ward to spending a mopth’s Mr. and Mis. B. A. Bent have ^turned 
r, Miss Ida holidays with her parents in Buctouche. from a trip to Toronto, 
i with her. Misses Ruby and Ina Foran, Mr. Wil- Mr. Wallace Sutherland, left on Mon- 

Jampbell entertained at Bam Foran tod Mr. Will Bowser motor- day toT Kingston, where he will attend 
evening at her residence, ed to Joggin Mines last week and were Queen>s University.

Malcolm Hope, Chatham, the guests of relatives. Mr. and Mrs. William Delahunt an-
Sincere sympathy to exprès*®" to pounce the engagement of their daughter,

L. Wetmore entertained John Cochrane and family m their sad Margaret Alice to Mr.' James H. Power, 
ly at the tea hour Wednesday loss in the death of Mrs Margaret Coch- 0f Moncton, son of Mr. and Mfc. James 
l in honor of her guest, .Mrs. T. rane. Mrs. -J Grant, of Amheret, to a power, Bathurst (N. B:)
Allen, of Fredericton. daughter and Miss Mabel at home. The Mias Florence Barteaux, has returned
George McIntyre and Bitte osns are:, J. H. Cochrane, James and from a short visit to Halifax.
St. John, arc guests at Spring Frank Cochrane in the west, and Fred Misses Eleanor and Margaret Howard,

,. Cochrane, of Amherst. of Springhill are the guests of Mrs. Walt-
Ferguson is visitihg at her Sincere sympathy is expressed to Mr. er H Tehnant
Grand Manan. Fred Chapman tod family m the sad Mr m(i Mrs. D. A. McCafferty, who

Murray has received word loss in the death of Mrs. Chapman, |lflve been visiting Mrs. McCafferty’s 
' " R. Murray, which occurred on Tuesday morning at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terrio, have, re

nt to England with the 26th. Bat- 5 o’clock. She is survived by four small turned to their home in Schenectady (N. 
md has been transferred to the children, two daughters and two sons Y ) ”
I of Connaught Hospital, at Clive- end her husband. Mrs. Chapmans death Miss Marie Hewson, and Miss Audrey 
ise. Major R. H. Arnold has also twill be heard witli great «wet. She Lusby, two of Amherst’s talented young
omoted from the 26th. to second was a' member of Trinity church and Hrtjsts, are receiving the congratulations
nand of the 6th. Mounted Rifles. ardent worker . , , of their many friends upon their great

On account of the epidemic of typhoid si;0cess at the Provincial Exhibition at , 
fever, the High school has been closed. Halifax, Miss Hewson being the princi- 
Betwecn forty and forty-free cases are ped p^xe winner for oils and water col- 
reported, All patients are doing as well ors> ^ Misg Lushy winning thirteen 
as cati be expected prizes in all. for china, still life, designs

Much sympathy is expressed by aU ^ ^ and oU doth,
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Percy Forster and Miss OUa McLeod was given a variety
family, in their sad loss, in the death of ghayrei, night, at the home of her
Mr. Forster, which occurred this mom- parents> Mr and Mrs. James McLeod, by 
ing at an eqrjy hour Besldra Mrs. For- about forty of her g^j friends. The 
ster two little daughters, Misses Ltiar- gifu weré very beautiful Including linen, 
lotte- and Mildred, surV^^^^^^^^i silver, and cut glass.

Mrs, G. E. Wales was the hostess of a 
very oleasant tea on Monday afternoon, 
and was assisted in receiving by Mrs. ^ 
Murray Jones. Mrs. W. N. Jones poured 
tea from a table prettily done with sweet 
peas, tod was assisted by Mrs. Wm. 
Brown and Mrs. H. D. Oulton. Mrs. 
Walter Hicks presided at the piano dur
ing the afternoon.

Lieutenant J. L. Ralston, of Halifax, 
but fonnfcriy of Amherst, arrived in 
town yesterday, and will spend some 
time in Cumberland, assisting Major Fill
more in recruiting for the 86th. Regi
ment. The 85th. will be commanded by 
Colonel ' Allison H. Borden, who is well 
known here, and very popular, both as a 
soldier and as a man. Mrs. Borden was 
Miss Grace Silliper, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Sillifier, of this town.

Miss Margaret McLean, , of Truro, to 
the guest of Miss Marion Rodger.

Miss Dorothy MacKinnon has re
turned from speeding 
friends in Port Elgin.

Miss Maud Fraser left on Monday to 
visit friends in Chatham (N. B.)

Mrs. Thomas Magee and Mrs. Hanford 
Read of Port Elgin, are guests of Mrs.
C. II. Read. . j:./-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Leod, Rupert street, was the scene of a 

(Continued oe page 6, first column.)
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Hunter, and daughter, of St 

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

. A. F. Robinson to spending the 
in St. John.
King’s county Sunday school con- 

«v was held this

s-aHVfa
were

St.
? guest of

■rS
99day atfemoon in honor of the first birth- 

thday of ter little son, Grimmer.
Miss Hazel Grimmer was a passenger

io at U]
to er.U’Cl'tt'

St. mis in
day of Mr. an rening session, Ser- 

the 64th. Battalion
^e^nd'httte'son

on Satur- M 
isant visit
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ferguson, of 
Claresliolm (Alta), are guests of Mr. and

X and■

Quebec,
ill act for a time as wc
MrsMJames Foster* and Mr. °- 

s. J. Harold Hayden made a t,t
irrycLKsTSwho f

rted with the engineering de- cq

ire in town on Saturday 
irpose of procuring a house

pce H. Minard, who lies

,UtotBh^vesttU’Ihverv”1 
umethwLV& oui’

was sertmd. A mono- the

,

-

S' 8toIk returned to
bouquet 6f lavenc 
wax supported by 
Douglas (Ont), and the i

sion of the ceremony the b
Brol, wLheserati °Th"p 
nicely decorated in yellow J

=r asters. The , 
Dr. W. A. Brox

w atmf: r.
Ll

imOut
her .31:: I,tier, i

m
as :il at

■ a
a wek in theof

i. Mrs. Grover Campbell received for*the

home, Mountain Cottage. Mrs. Camp
bell wore her wedding dfess of lace over 
white silk, and was assisted in receiv
ing by Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey, who was 

in black satin. The rooms were 
decorated with autumn: flowers 

occasion. On Wednesday after- 
c tea room was 1» charge of Mrs. 
4. Gibson and Mrs. Raymond 
assisted by> the Mtoses Gertrude 

rson, Grace Jones and Jean Smith, 
irsday afternoon Mrs. F. B. Car-

arc
m■Yt

■
3

m
Oùch te*r

- ' 5 :■!

in wl yoi Mrs.
;

The groom’s j
■d on Fri-1

Rice. A.
o friends in FiMrs. M. S. Trider and Miss Winnifred 

Trider have returned from Amherst pin, 
where they have been visiting friends. watch to the <

Miss Jean Fitzpatrick, of Port Elgin, Browtt'passed tl 
is spending a week at the. Wesley Mem- ing on the Me 
orial parsonage, the guest of her brother, honeymoon trip 
P. A. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Fitzpatrick. New York. A number 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood, of Chatham, them at the depot" to 
ere the guests of Mr. Wood’s parents, voyage. The bride’s tre 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wood, and will be pf navy 
in the dty for several weeks. white.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Forbes and Brown will reside in Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Proud have re- . Mrs Taylor, of Petitcodiac, to spen 
turned from an auto trip to- different & fcw weeks with her son, Dr. F. 
points in New Brunswick. ^aJ1.or> ^S?15î«/.*ray^1?r" , .

Miss Katherine Delay has returned . Miss Ethel White, who has been vis- hti 
from Boston, where she has been spend- Jtmg friends to the city, has returned to j 
ing her vacation.

Miss Nora McLeod, of Albert, is the , Mrs. Nathan Steeves, of Petitcodiac, ed 
guest of friends in the city. ? a« „.dey® wlth her daugh"

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peck and the «"CM**-®- «. Rice. -
Misses Bertha and Gertrude Peck, of Mrs. Thomas Jones is spending a f^ 
Albert, spent part of the week with weî“?-m Rhfhmucto, the guest of Mr. 
friends in the city. and Mr8‘ ™orge A. Mul

A variety shower was tendered Miss Jo^3SÇa;3thTe„^e„f niJ!ih,,rt^81» thé 
Winnie Smith in the schoolroom of St. Miss Edith Long, of Rlchibucto, is
John’s Presbyterian church on Tuesday T1?!1 otIller1f c- ‘^.a.Ie'^,’- 
evening by the Sunday school teachers Mre- L. B. Stocktoq an P >’* v-
and officers and the members of the so- Petitcodiac motored to the city Friday
liety of Christian Endeavor. About and 8Pent - ^ 
fifty were present and spent a most ' ' j|-
pleasant evening. Miss Smith received ST. ANDREWS
many useful and valuable gifts. A short • : •
programme was carried out consisting of .. rtndrews, Oct. 1 Miss Ruth Mo- 
readings by Miss McCoy and Rev. T. P. Gibbon, of Woodstock, is the guest of 
Drumm, Mr. McLeod and Mr. Lewis. Miss Muriel Davis;- 
Miss Smith is shortly te be One of the Mr. Richard O NeB, who has been 
principals in a hap-- event. spending the summer m town, th: guest

Mr. H. D. Buchanan has returned from of hls unde, Mr. Henry O’Neil, left on 
Charlottetown, where he has been the t ïh’L
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith. n Mrsle, wife of Dr. Doyle, is Sfe

HI week in Summcrside with Barnard, George Smith Mid Mre.
lier toothe#, Mrs. Charles Murphy. retnroint m Satna-'

The marriage of Miss Edith Gauvin, John on Frlday la8t «turning on Satnr-
de ugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Gauvin to „ . M

juuss snt/stss II
niaud in the presence of a large num- wh ^aye nt the suram€r months in • r of invited guests and friends. The gth°JqhD_ Jturned to St. Andrews on 
1 hU- was given away by her afther and ]^onday *
rV;ter.ed ,the, chu«h to the strains of MisrAnnie O’Neil left on, Wednesday 
Mendelsshon’s wedding march rendered fnr v-r _nn„„i vi<it to a__ton

'■ Miss Hermeline LeBlanc. The ushers r adv Van Horae and fte
jv.re Mr. TUman LeBlaRc Mr. John tum^d to “Coven Hoven,1
Uever and Mr. John McGowan of St. Jsland, to - -- - .MS,.
■'"Im. The young couple were unattend- jjiss Ethel ’ _ _
; Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney left on the Canterbury andr'Dert.y“"(Mt)'
'lecan Limited on a wedding tnp to a well earned ■' ’
i pper Canadian cities and on their re- jjr. Robert
turn will reside to St. John. Among js vp,j 
die guests present from outof town were William 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mahoney of St. Rev. R. W. Weddai jeft 

1 u‘in, Mr. and Mrs, Roy of Newcastle, on Monday evening to attg 
i t Mr. and Mrs. B. LeBlanc of Mem- conference special committee meeting it 
mcook. Mr. Mahoney, who is a well- that city on Tuesday, 

tiiown comercial traveller, was tender- Mr. and Mrs. D. Ur Hanson left on 
‘ banquet at the Brunswick Hotel on Friday’s boat for a trip to Boston.

Monday evening, when he was presented Miss Hilda Hewitt has 
" Itli a handsome set of cut glass. Hon. extended visit with relatix 
‘ J. Sweeney made the presentation and Newport (R. L)

ail address was read by Mr. John Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained at the 
Mi Milieu. After the presentation a tea hour in honor of Miss Ivoute HoaSi 
bountiful repast was enjoyed by the Mrs. Parker Grimmer, of St. Stephen,(vis 
- " Ms. ■ has been a recent guest of her daughter, tm

On Monday evening a number of Mrs. Austin Budd.
I. uung friends gathered at the home of Among the teachers who are attending 

'Mss Lillian Heine for the purpose of| the Teachers’ Institute held in St. Stç- 
b ndcring a variety shower to Miss Bea- phen tills week, are, Miss Annie Rich- 

|*ri« Gcldart, whose marriage took piece ardson, Miss Agusta Wade, Miss Edna

: fi

r who
1
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*

Balmain and He 
rtock (N. B.), Oct 
ig continues very i 
nt today. His cob

blue serge with hat < 
On their return M

mas. m

trillA “S.

m closed ve, Fox! 
adance. llto
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F. B. 1,M.

jMrs. T. J. Carter, of 
ed court 
at the C<
; Mr, ai 
Moncton, xvere

■e this week and was a guest est 
ale.
'Mrs. W. L. of farm piox 

at. The ext 
r than prev

. Mr. ^J^ctoUyl

- the ”

at 1
to

■ W; B.
.. lit town on- HH

of

a
ent. A grand bal 
ling with music by

.posed to tea*

î. from i was 1
r ( L,

s. James A^Gibrôn at-

■I i^l^r^WHBppH
Monday. Sussex, Sept. 30—Mr and Mrs, Le-

K vTsUtog^ra! B<lT WUf°n*f hCre^S Dorchester, Sept. 1 29-Mr. ted Mrs.
Ellsworth. week, guests of Mr# «Mrs. Harry ei . George Nixon, who have been the guests

ur- Me- H. E. Goold and Mr. George Goold 0f Mr) Nixon’s sister, Mrs. J." Percy For- 
dn, left Wednesday on a trip to New York ster, tor the past two weeks, left on 

Boston and Portland (Me.) Fridly for Halifax to see Mr. Sam Nix-
M» W H. fcB*,,

tor, who Rave been guests of Mr. and r*v, W. H- Freda has returned from 
1ère returned F- G- Lansdowne have returned to Hillsboro, where,te spent several days
ew York. StuJoh!1, „ _ ,, , „ , , attending the Baptist S. S. Association,
the guest of Dr A. B. Teakles md Mr: Arthur Miss Edna Tingley spent the wêek- 
the week. Keith hove returned from a successful end l„ Amherst, the guest of her sister, 

s Caroline hunting trip. , Mrs. H. N. Stevens and Mr. Stevens.

a SS'hSST’.pSSS; TS. S3
as the guest of Mrs. Margaret Gam- Mr. and Mrs. Teed returned on Thurs

day (ast from Toronto. Mr. Teed re- 
- 4...J. Perkins has returned from a turning to St. John on Monday.

t vacation which he spent in Miss Elsie Townsend, professional
nurse Of Amherst, is attending the chjl- 

y. and Mrs. John Torrens have dren ot Mr- Albert Friel. The youngest
daughter, of tooved into their handsome: new bunga- daughter, who has been very seriously 
t the Metho- low to Pleasant avenue. Ill, is slightly improved today, Wednes-
two weeti. Mrs. James Parlee is visiting her ’ ' ■ ’ ' " 1 ' m _

Charles H. Jones visited the exhi- daughter, Mrs. Sherrard, in Moncton, 
muon at Fredericton last week. r'_ . A fair and auction, under the auspices

Miss Edith Dalltog returned on Tues- of the Woman’s Institute, will be- held 
day from » very pleasant visit with, hi the vestryofthe Church avenue Bap-“SS 5 » Turada, OBglStegi
«s r "* m meSS^ssu

on Wednesday to the hospital^ «ev F B. GaskeU and Mrs. Gaskell, of

'to. ell off a,w
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loaded.\ '
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xxas WESTFIELD
Westfield, Sept. 80—The suburbanites 

returning to the city this week are: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Robson and daughter, 
Mr. and tyrs. F. X- Dykeman, Miss 
MiteheH, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philps, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. LeSdingham, Mr. and Mrs. John
ston and children, Mr- and Mrs. W. B. 
Bamford and Miss Bamford, Mr- and 
Mrs. N. E- Lister and fondly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McAvity spent 
the week-end at the summer home here.

Mrs. R. A. Finley returned today from 
a three week’s visit with relatives in the 
United States.

Copt, and Mrs. R. Ring and little son, 
Harold, were the week-end guests of the 
Misses BeUentine.

Mr. H. C. Creighton returned on Tues
day from Toronto and other cities.

Miss Vi van Porter left on Saturday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. H. Demmings, 
Gaspereaux, Queens county, ‘i* ' ' •

Mrs. Harry Warwick returned oh 
Monday from a few days visit with her 
mother, Mrs. J. Bulyea, Gagetown.

I’s Convent. Among those who took advantage of
has been received from Moncton the last day of suburban .train service 
that Miss Walker to slowly 1m- on Saturday last to come out from the

on

r, William
hater re- 

.'Minister’s 
months, 
ux. gode to , hiS5

ISS»#, iting- his parents, Mr. and 
n Clark.’

day.
Mrs. Ferguson and Miss Barnes, of 

Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Starratt last week.

Miss Lila Foster is attending Mount 
Allison Conservatory of Music, Saek-

&■

ne on an 
in Boston ville.

a few days withMr. Jack Pincock, accountant for J. 
H. Hickman & Co, is also attending the 
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Myria Walsh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Watoh, Government 
Terrace, left on Saturday for Antigon- 
toh (N. S.), where she will enter St.

: as

.wig tes neen 
her mother for e. <ew weeks.

ennie

t
:

•v.>;
j . : *|

■ |®|E

for Quebec, where he intend» t ,
military course. 
and Mrs. Guy Moore an - 

| , left Sunday for tlieti
cester (Mass.), after spen 
few weeks xvith Mrs. tioor 
ts. W.

cy
in

____wsmn
Milner; Squire street. ° mot*1'

^soÿtstiSesi
the week end with Private T a 

>onald, at Halifax (N. S.) ‘ A’
■8. Joseph Dobson and Miss T tl 
ton, are visiting in Chatham, at th,
[ stoter” A‘ W- Wattera’ 

ss Jo Oulton, of Dorchester and h„„ 
Miss Marjorie Calkin, of St. JohZ i 

in town on Friday and S-*—’ ^ » l 
ter an illness of nine moni 

Crane passed sway W 
[ at the residence of Colonel J ir 
d, Middle SackviUe. She totervivte 

^father, Mr. James Crane, of 
ling (Mass.) Her mother died manv 
l ago- Deceased was a very bright 
lovable girl and her early death at 

of twenty-one years comes as a 
k to ter many friends.

funeral service held on Saturday 
noon, was conducted by Dr. Bond, 
or of the Sackville Methodist church 
led by Dr. Borden and Rev. -Mr! 
t. Appropriate music was rendered 
male quartette, composed of Messrs 

lert M. Wood, R. Trites, C. G. Stead- 
land G. T. Morton. Interment took 
s in the Rural cemetery. The pall 
frs were Messrs. Murray Fawcett,
’ Prescott, Abner Smith and W 
es, of Nappan( N. S.)

. B. J. Porter, B. A,,Mount Alli- 
1898, who has been spending a few 
in town, left last Wednesday for 

iome to Parrs boro. For the past four 
ths Mr. Porter has been the efficient 

secretary for the Mount Allison 
tutions.
iv. H. W. Cann, was to Hillsboro, 
week, attending a meeting of the 
tot association for New Brunswick, 
iss Faith Henderson, of St. John, has 
med to Mount Allison Ladles* Col- 
to resume her studies.

MONCTON
pneton, Sept SO—Mrs. E. C. Rice 
I'her first reception since her mar- 
t on Thursday afternoon and was 
ted by her mother, Mrs. N: Steeves, 
’etitcodiac, and Mrs. J. A. McAnn. 
. Rice wore a pretty gown of pale 

silk; Mrs. Steeves, black silk, and 
. McAnn, old rose silk. The Misses 
y Weldon, Blanche O’Brien and 
rgie Ryan served and Mrs. George 
idson ushered. Mrs. F. W. S. Col- 
presided at the tea table and wore 

e velvet with overdress of lace. Mrs- 
m and Miss Frances Colpltte also 
ted, Little Miss Helen McAnn at- 
ed the door. The reception rooms 
i most attractively decorated, the 

scheme in the parlor being pink 
white and in the tea room yrtlow
white, while the fireplaces ___

®d with flowers. Mrs. Rice received 
i on Friday afternoon, 
dge and Mrs. Borden returned on 
ay evening frqm Dorchester, where 

had been spending the day with
ds.
r. and Mrs. L. P. Stratton have re
ed from their wedding trip to Bos- 
and New York.
èutenant and Mrs. Atkinson are ra
ng the congratulations of their 
ids on the arrival of a little dâugh-

r. anâ Mrs. S. E. McKie and little 
tear have returned from . Milton 
t ), where they were spending a few 
is with friends, 
re. Scott (nee Miss Jeanfee»- ibX, of

<?
guest of her mot..», ww, 
rs. Alex. ‘MacPherson has gone to 
a (Mass.) to spend a month with 
brother, Dr. MacPherson. ’ 
iss Hannah McDougall entertained 
vo tables of bridge on Friday aftèr- 
i, when Mrs. R. A. Borden was the 
1er of the prize, a hand-made hand- 
hief. The guests included Mrs. Par- 
of New York; Mrs. F. P. Gutelius, 

. W. R. Devenish and mother, Mrs. 
>onald, Mrs. R. L. Botsford, Mrs. 
sdin and Mrs. R. A. Borden, 
r. Alfred Leger has returned from 
liday trip to "Boston and New York: 
rs. H. A. Sleeth has returned from 
extended visit to her old home to 
ou county (N.’8.) 
cv. T. Porter Drumm has returned 
i -New Glasgow, where he addressed 
W.: H. M. Society of the Presby- 

in church at its annual meeting, 
he members of the local Red Cross 
cty are greatly pleased .with the suc- 
of the play put on by Mr. Theodore 

1 and local talent on Thursday and 
lay evenings at the Grand Opera 
ise. The acting was good and the 
laities were of a most catchy and 
active kind, while the stage settings 
à beautiful. The whole performance 
seted great credit on all taking part, 
both evenings the house was packed 

Bird and his capable assistants 
assured of an equally warm 

come when they again appear 
people of Moncton.

1rs. R. Jefferson and Mrs. i 
ihton have returned from Cai 

where they were the guests <
B. Price. ,
!r. and Mrs. W. H. Spear and Miss 
tel Spear have gone to Chatham, 
ere they intend to reside.
Itos Marion B ulmer is in Newcastle, 
guest of the Misses Williamson.

1rs. Annie Cluston, of Newcastle, 
guest of friends in the city, 
rs. Owen McGinity, who has been 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Gtlker et Camp
on, has returned home- 
rs. Abbie Hebert, of Shediac, to vis- 
! her sister, Mrs. H. Belliveeu. 
r. and Mrs. R. G. Brooks, of Mur- 
Harbor (P. B> I.), are vtoitiqg 

ids in the city.
Ir. and Mrs. W. Marks and family 
5 returned from Shediac Cape, wheck 
’ have been spending the 
i Flo Newman, who spent the s«m- 
1 with her sister, Mrs. Marks, has 
returned home.

1rs. Powell and children have tr
ied from Newcastle, where they have 
i spending a month with Mrs. S. A. 
bner.
itos Elma Burns to in Campbellton, 
guest of her cousin, Miss Harriet 

ierson.
[rs. F. W. Emmerson is spending sev- 
weeks with relatives in Fredericton, 
r. and Mrs. G. A. MeWllliam and 
ily have returned from Shediac, 
ire the have been spending the 
,mer.
r. L. T. Joudry, of Campbeltlon, an
nées the engagement of his daughter, 
*. to Mr. J. O. B. Steven, son of 
reel and Mrs. W. A. D. Steven, of 
city, the marriage to take place early 

t month.
ir. J. E. McCoy, of New York, is 
iding his vacation at bis home in the

Mr.
rest

1rs.
N - >

.

to

1rs. S. L^Shannon has gone tc 
to join her husband, who 

ling from Winnipeg.
[r. R. E. Perry spent Sunday with>. 
family at Quebec, 
ev. J. L. Batty, formerly 
tral Metiiodist church bu 
inipeg, arrived in the city 
route to Halifax. During his 

in the city, Mr. Batty met i 
friends who were delighted t<
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All subscriptions t muet be-paid ta .«*-

and Austrian 
nqw virtually 
r 'Russia will 
-with her at

of (toting <mt where greater ^ 
domestic expenditures was poss, "' “ 
arge amount of money has been ■ 
that otherwise would have been 
needlessly. So far Canada h JH 
ously considered the necessity „f 
in this way, although the 
stralia, New Zealand,
and, in fact, every other country at
have curtailed 
ible. There 
of such

-b we. mi
dinerence of opinion on |

s - WÊ1 m saved 
spent 

not seri-

and

cfetae gees, or It «fa 
the Patriptic Fend, ef wMch Fine 
MtatoterWWietl* 
cot to distort, the

the.

gtfia to 
int it 

as to Bulgaria's 
also show them 

wet from Greece

iOl . saving 
People of Au-

South
• -, |i S'. I Africa

' war, 
as poss. 

same need
economy here, but it is alwwJ

WeU to be on the safe side. f
NOTE AND COMMENT. ^

. Madame Melba is doing her bit in the
^ fSh,V^red AUStralia’ h" home 
tabti for the benefit of the Red Cross and
She ,s now singing in Canadian cities f0, 
the same cause. Everywhere she is pay. 
mg her own expenses, giving the 
receipts to the Red Cross fund. ; 
already raised more^than $100,000.

A squadron of sixty-llve French aero- 
planes dropped more thjn 800 bombs on 
a German military position. It is official 
kF reported that the bombardment was 
highly successful. Sixty-five aeroplanes 
dropping bombs should do a lot of dam
age in a very short time. The Allied 
armies are making most effective use of 
their aircraft in all the theatres of the 
war.

* § expenses as much 
»ay not be the

action.

WHAT ENGLAND HA5™ 
The WsH Street Jwmd !

^ striking answer to toe que

|EpmIn price of swtoriptforoiiforey*
srtNdmoney by P.O. Order or

UK.
rtlen, *LWJW

re THINK IT OVER.
»y Thoughtful men may well ask If Can- 
*" ada i8 “W her fair ^ to 6«.t-

r^.i.'nrrrr
more'tiU* «Satire* 

have yet crossed the ocean to fight for 
Justice and righteousness. A comparison 
of Canada's sacrifice with that of other 
parU of the Empire ought to stimulate

____every man In the Dominion to greater ef-
de. fort. It is very dear that 
iers far more than we have done, and do it

qtdekiy. '

ÿ !
Ëtf. . ,

AArertistog Rates

the has Great 
that wttie her navy, he

(
E

: probably not 
rom Canadians■zr:hr war orA

r-

; has lent her Allies more than 
“ ■ hM conquered every

cept the Cameroon*.

he se of entire 
She hasthe Editor of The Telegraph,

m All letters amt .to The Set 
Telegraph and Intended for p 
Aedhfl contain stamps if return 
•eript is derived In «as* ft too 
MÊÈm: '* Otherwise, «jested Ie*

rl the

t wc must do
..- ■destroyed. Ltd, Md other jonrods 

now com 
story

* Mr. N. W. Rowell, leader of the On
tario Opposition, in a recruiting speech 
in Toronto a few days ago, declared that 
in giving hardly two per cent of tier

ad other portions of the Empire. He
WÊmÈi

of Its tyi 
I to fall back upc 

the Liberals are resp<
M, Borden did not do anything

I ie, are 
n the 
insible
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*
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ST. JOHN. N, B-, OCTOBER «, »«■ 
the’ RECRUITING CAHPAKaT

Remitting cwnwtftrew in Canada wfll •*•“* J*.T^*^.
" " ®r’a ShtiL Zsh^ of

flint to* present 
to to*

cWï^tfigBi___
1811, and that it IS raised-should be at least 806,000. Can- 
the Liberal party with ada. be thought, ought to do half as 

UbUity for the inactivity of their weU *s Greet Britain, which tied given 
its since that‘time. * eight per cent of Its entire population
tiie Sydney steamed into history to; the colors. South Africa, with only 
not hear very much about “tin- MWjQPO Europeans, had given more than 
Evidently if the Conservatives "f<&r per cent 'of its men in the cam- 

to revive the naval controversy it Pai«“ aWnst the rebels, and New Zea- 
be necessary for some of their more W$A Australia had responded with 

expert sappers and miners to unearth three per cent and two and a half per 
some fresh material. The Sydney’s guns cent respectively.
put most of the old familiar Conservative “Of all the sdf-governing dominions,’’ 

material on this question in ““d Mr. Rowell, “the most populous, the 
j most wealthy, and tie one nearest to the 

■motherland has given scarce two per

THE ORIAT STRUGGLE. . X*"VS MS
The following is an extract from an duty when we are coming up to only-

address delivered at a recruiting meeting one'*urth °' *hat th* ra«n £* *he old 
in h™,™! K, Cl. mill * country are doing, and not showing soto Montreal by Sir William Peterson, well as South Africa, New Zealand and 

Much of the best that 6 RM;he world Australia. If we had eight per cent, 
bes been sacrificed to German lust for *UC1 68 the mother country, we would 
power. Many Canadians have gone for- ^ “nd*r
wavzI fn , j ,,. t,, jf had as many as South Africa wc
WArd t0 break down this hide- would have 800,000, as many, as New
ons greed, to break down the law that Zealand 380,000, and as many as Aus- 
pute might before right, to put down the traJia 20°,000. If you say it is too much

m ïiFSr&2rs££&
freedom of the many, to crush the idea Ireland are doing, 
that a big nation has the authority to tiofi, and ask it In 
trample over small nationalities like to° mueh to ”,k the people of Canada

- - «-a u, ™ .h~,

ours, but if we fail we will be slaves for ^ m°* ‘h“ 8|'
ever » 000,000 men, to say nothing of the régu

lèrent west the sooner give way before the|‘w,!lBdian chieftain who also figured in Sir William’s son, Major W G Peter- laT “d the contributions to the
_ toe war ««ashing attack of the British Md these lumbering operations went to Jail, imii k with the 78rd. Royal Highianders, “aVy‘. I 'll™" W°Tn *^nKsst pr — sssi£Ssxis.i t s. y s■Met toe shock if it comes WhQe all this is true, it all refers walk up to tbeoaptida’s office and settle, Ihe excuse of somV^ thTrhcv L'.oS “nt of ‘he male population haa eo listed.

_____  ‘ necessarily to the long view of the war. a careful reading of Hansard will con- not eniist h thmr J , y Canada, on the- other hand, had more
Berlin, angry because its ptons in the A w eont“tf1 V* ««ren that «. an Lilies, Major Petereon s.ys, ? tort”wwn was

paign—jow long no man can forset— Indian commissioner under the presen# -you never know how well vour faitall- ^ , 1 , ,meted th t ^'1*n war was 
is stm before the Allies, east and west, mvernment Mr,, Smith could give even ran~do 'without vm till vm, - declared at least M90,0od of ■
Therefore throughout the Empire the call Colonel John Sheridan cards and spades ^ ^ 000 ^«tion were men. Less than
still goes out for men, and, more men. These observations are Intended In no SIR ROBERT SPEAKS. 160,000 ha*e «“listed, which means less
We in Canada are just receiving word sense as a reflection upon Colonel Sheri- R» . speech in Toronto the other dav ^ f°Ur,P*r “nt ®f the male p0>’u"
of the first casualties in our Second Di- dan, but are merely placed on the record sir RotJrtBorden ZtL. letioe-not * «V favorable showing
vision, and doubtless there is a long list for the purpose of dating p„W ato ÎLv^ne W clnaZZl L Wh“ C0U,pered with the sixte™
of such casualties yet to come, for our tention toThc- govemmenfsindecett ZjdLtlthetuoÎ^™k, ^ U"^ Ktoedom'
Tnen of the Second Division wfll soon see course in ignoring Mr. B. Frank Smith’s T.“ mfÎat to CJn2u2^that ntîhe, m,anyJ0U"g ™en Jn th‘9
heavy fighting as those of our First Di- daims to the office. This is a case in the nm^t LLmënt n« Ïl w P T els'where ,n Can^a who
vision have done, and the toll will be which the office should have sought the rouldT.ve —Xhed xlï “?• * “P t‘,e‘r t0
heavy. Hence this country must push man, and would have had not the .tight- T u " ? Pla" *° S° “°n “
tonvard tie work of securing recruits in <*t difficulty iiy finding him but for the break of the war wlttortth* Bearto and * 0V^"'. ^hey. not
order that the Dominion may continue iniervention ofsome ofthe Conservatives — —^ f*? “dtthIy are>S'nn‘«*to’,nder-
to pour a steady stream of reinforce- higher Tl„ „« „ ,, “nited 3upport of the Canadian Pe<>P,e- stand what the war means to Canada,
mente into France. an outrai amtinst^htoh Mr d Th' &pUndid of our veaple’ tbeir But their delay may prove costly. They

news that the l ? f t T ! s *? spirit of =elf-sacriftce, their, desire to ought to offer their services at the
has asked this countrv to »d by dtdT A vTv timnl s^tT f helP* th“r deV°t‘°n to hlgh. lcieals, eon- earliest possible moment. Even then

tto m.H ,, ^ A7 . l Stan,ly ** eTet7where sln“ man, month. Will be required to train
needed «. ini JAr 1 S f* “ tfe beginning of this war, cannot but them "for the important work at the
needed a Job, Would have been to have leave a deep and lasting impression upon fropt. Now that the Allies ar* on toe
made him Commissioner of Patriotic Po- future generations and upon the hlstpry offensive the need for men is greater 
tatoes, or some other easy and remuner- 0, Canada." • than ever before. Canada bas done coh-
«ive office, and given Mr. Smith fidl au- Let us hope Sir Robert wBl not disturb siderable, but She must do a great deal
tl ority to continue officially among the the harmony for which he is so thankful more if we are to see this thing through.
Indians, those operations which he con- by throwing this country Into the tor- And the time to enlist Is now. A* V
ducted unofficially with such celerity and moH „f a general election a year before 
success., ^ there is any necessity tor ah appeal to

MORE “POLITICS," t the peopIc‘

The-Standard newspaper, while it is 
disposed to intimate that the Federal 
electigns are not coming on in the near 
future, still* pbfsues Its settled policy of 

attempting to misrepresent the Liberal 
position with respect to Imperial bavai

* » *
A military observer commenting 

announcement that the French 
121 German guns in Champagne.

“This is an average of eight guns
liAnî front pierced- Assuming that ,UI 
the German guns were taken—which is 
not at all likely—the German army must 
have not less than 3,200 field or heavy As 
<A the too mUes of the western front 
-As a matter of fact, the number is prob- 
aWy over 5,000. There are twelve field 
batteries of six guns each attached to 
every German division. Adding General 
French s capture of 21 guns to the French 
131, the Allies since last Friday hove 
taken from the Germans guns enough to 
equip an army corps.”

* * «

;

number of men to be on the
captured 
j says:

m

2TL1,be

:?our own exportll Jrrate of is art the tradeon

=xrts/sSrTt.
to receive it, wmdd art exist ,t 

out Of the . argument the 
treaties and the rights of 

neutral and peaceful nations, all the 
involved, on the plain

KttCtMMWf’6
they do on the heels of what ha* fc^ea 
hailed as an important victory for the 
Allies, is a plain waiting to the people 
of the British Empire net to become too 

of the success

* P****** Vt* ^2*”
DltUd' ^ wL* hM Great Britain

coming as

*'
all. T*

« a
the scrap heap.

rSbSy, - ■ con- If you are fit for active service, 
know where your duty ties. If you 
not fight, you must give, and work. We 
must all do our share, and keep doing it, 
until the enemy is prostrate. We 
be true to the men who are giving their 
lives for us across the water. If we fail 
them, we do not deserve peace or liberty 

’• * »
Certain Conservatives who are telling 

the country this is no time for partirai, 
activities' should go a step farther and ex
plain why the, government organs are 
all engaged in daily abuse and misrep
resentation of Liberals. The government 
sets the pace in these matters. If it is 
hi earnest let It pass the word to the 
newspapers it controls and supports, 

-ÿc.l-ï * » *
A writer in the New York Tribune, 

basing his calculation on the results of 
the first year of the war, estimates that 
by the end of the second year Germany 
will have only 3^00,000 troops in the field 
and no reserve, while the Allies will have 
6,250,000'meè in tfiê field and 1,400,000 
reserves. If the Allies are able to con
tinue the success they have lately 
in the west, which Is declared to have 
cost the Germans nearly or quite 150,000 
men, the superiority of the Allies in 
numbers of men will be far greater at the 
end of the second year of war than is in
dicated by the writer in the Tribune. In
deed, if the Allied success continues, 
another year will see the end of the 

, * * »

you
the task-that is to be performed; and, 
atom be trils us that recruits are not

BK5=5=r-.
citisen M«-rifles, of age or rex <« rt a

«Md fed It * duty to

can-
"

THE VAR.

E5EE5HL"
the same way that 

dragooned into it by the

'« Ç; JpSfoK .’ -*h
_ . .

. must

St John’s interest in the great oHenshre battle of 
Northern France will be quickened by the news tk 
llmrt sons, Major C Weldon McLean, son of Brig, 
has bean wounded to action with the Royal Field Arti

The message came to General McLean at Vakartier yesterday and read 
as «mows:

“Regret to inform Major C W. W.. McLeap, R. F. A, wounded Sept 26-27. 
Wfll send further particulars.

Major McLean served with .distinction to the South African war and, join
ing tiie Imperial army, was later sent, to India, but came to England to take part 
to the prespnt war. Hb many friends here wfll hope that the wounds will not

1

n
► rt the dtp's most bril- 
General H. H McLean,

SaBRiSÊrr
syetem has not been Teutonic powers. The ------------

sattsfaetory, and he has himself e^g- Secretary makes tt plefa thrt the AlBes 
grated a limited form of conscription for are not otiy fully aware of What is 
the Leited Kingdom. He would have going on but are taking 
every military «strict called upon to gère Serbia and Greeei ad. 

quota of men, and if
these could not he obtained by vohm- interests hereafter. This is « 
tsiy enlistment he wool» select the re- by Paris despatches forroirado* 
quired number by ballot from among tied activities which wfll either 
tbawnofraffitorr^awl-lell~ ‘ *

If I ask you this ques- 
all seriousness l Is it. ■. ;

“WAR OFFICE."

to
furnish a

7 [7
• -

'0
W:

«be

took the tort tort if Canada were under 
German rule he would not he asked to 
enlist, tod curtly ordered into the ranks.
ft Is to ■
dians from such a system thrt toe Brit- 

at wag, and three 
toesab-

te save not .front.

een-
won

the 8,000,-to fulminate against English diplomacy and to make a iaboA effort to iütof- 

tnlse the Affied successes on the westernsboold he 
rifie that
merely Canada hut toe world from toe 
rereja of 

If one

g
be

For the fiipt time in many months 
Germany has frit the fufl shock of toe 
we* to toe West. Berlin, evidently anx-

prorenra ra aa todnenre to ranking to* The contrary impression pr 
campaign a sdeeess. tt «M* not credtt- 
•bte to St. John that toe Seamen’s In
stitute was not crowded to the doors on 
Wednesday tight to bear ' trie seek 
speakers as Bar. Father Carney end 

This 1* every
body's -fight, and popular enthusiasm

German militarism. > 
may judge from toe art.

war.

Before the present war began the Soc
iolist leaders of France advised those of 
Germany to put forth their utmost ef
forts to stop the Increase of the military 
burden upon the German people, and to 
stop it even if they were obliged to light 
to bring about that result. The German 
Socialists declined to accept this advice. 
Now, however, they are agitating in fav
or of peace. , Naturally the French Soc
ialists reply that there will be 
until German militarism has been crush
ed. International Socialism has com
pletely broken down since the war began. 
The Socialists of each country are fight
ing in its ranks against the Socialists of 
the enemy nations. If the German Soc
ialists share in the ultimate benefit from 
the present war it will be because the 
Socialists of other countries fought their 
battles for them, and relieved them of « 
burden they are now actually fighting to

k-A' off.

London and Paris. Indeed In these capi
tal* toe conviction is tort the French 
and British—L fipMpmmwjffPt
geeater Fringe in store, and thrt the next
2SÏÜ55 zj£t to “• ^ô,rva

iF
dispatch twelve more battalions at once, 
and as these go forward others must be 
got in readiness to follow them. Men 
and more men from èvety*part of the 
Empire must be poured into the, breach, 
m order that the Allies may drive their 
blow home, in order that they may not 
only release Belgian and French soil 
from the enemy but may carry the war 
into German territory and give the Ger
man people à lasting realization of the 
nature of the crime they committed 
against their neighbors and- against civ
ilisation. Ringing news of the deeds 
done by Canadians who-are already In 
the battle smoke comes as a trumpet call 

what mysterious despatches frpm Paris 1to other Canadians of service age who 
during top last few days have caused blre Bot ** *,ined tV «*>”• 11 « a 
the impression that General Joffre has CaD tjat ** «Kwered.
not yet disclosed all of tis hand and 
that fighting on an even greater scale 
than that of the last week Is probable.

of ,S
SWW» in proportion to the Intmwt that

.. ùfam
iress by bothW and no peace

is shew* by French.

as now^mie was the L Objec^ve, brt 
on this occasion the offensive has de
veloped greater range and driving power 
and already seriously threatens Ger- 
maajFs hold upon the coal mining and 
manufacturing region of France. Stirne-

whose life 1» peaceful andhope s.ij." their

THE WAR AND ECONOMY.say as
ml this week that while England ha* 
sent one ouf of every Mertoen, to the

. The advice of the British authorities 
to practise economy and to retrench 
wherever possible has been heeded by 
the people of the United Kingdom to a 
marked degree. Since the formation .of retalB' 
the National Administration a great 
change has token place in the attitude 
of the jiuhlte regarding this ’ serious 

irrel will collapse and question. The people are encouraged that point- 
defence. This probably is not the best crumple up under on* Vigorous blow." to - curtail their expenditures and 

SPEAKING OF INDIAN COMMISE- time in tbe world to pursue that mis- How many staves can the British and save as much as possible as a
TONERS— representation. One of the reasons why French knock out of the German barrel safeguard against future hardship! re-

It appears to be an accepted fact that the tin,e is nof opportune is known to before the winter storms impede their suiting from the war. And it Is de- 
r ' every newspaper man in Canada, and to progress? That remains to be seen. Pos- dared that no serions less of efficiency

o one John Snendsn, M. P. P„ one of many others. There recently was pub- sibly the present blow is but prellmhl- has resulted, and that there Is no reason 
tl»c leading Conservative lights in ^Cent llshed in the press of Ontario some refer- ary to the real great drive to be started to apprehend any. It has been the policy 
chpnty, has been appointed Indian Com- ences to the good treatment of wounded so soon as-spring sets in. In any event of the new government to impress upon 
missioner and has so vacated Ids seat in men 1rom Hl" Majesty’s Anstralian it is well to remember that the Allied the people the • grave need of retrench- 
tbe Legislature Official cobhrm tt f cruiser syd"ey in a hospital provided by armies in France will not be compelled ment while’ tile Empire is engaged in 
tMxinterrstino- ren-irt ■;* tv . °S a benevolent and patriotic Canadian. In to shatter every' fortified German posi- the present great struggle,
hut'hniliaiilii ’I ■ nn th °i '* a t ’ ftoae articleg »*■««» was made of the tien in the west to -Order to clear the Canada has endeavored to earey on

, , ... ' “ <, .. *y’ “ *, fact that the Australian cruiser had, invaded territory of thc_eoemy.' Once “Business as Usual,” and has succeeded
interest th tte a -v ° PU c early in the war, been engaged in con- enough Staves are knocked out the whole remarkably wejL But Canada should 

with^.ü .1"! J -, , ' voying Canadian as well as Australian German line must go. economise too. The advice to the Brit-
shining nua iLZns of (>lo2l Sh'èrid^ suW,lies and troops- Presumably that But tliere is bard fighting In sight be- ish public may weU be heeded by 

, JZn r ^ “ was after her hirtoric brttie with the fore any lasting victory can be attained, own people, and the government ought
1 , , L°mroi6si<«Mr, it must be German cruiser Emden. though that does Rains have seriously Interfered with the to set the example. Commenting on this

thTrnltt 'v Wh? not precisely appear. movement of the French artillAy. «1- phase of; the question tiie Fortnightly
U.ovihce ^ indten The P°lnt U ^ the “tivitfcs of the though both French and British are in- Review says.
Commlssioner^The^man for tvTIoh wts ydBey’ Whkh Were Properly set forth creasing their pressure on the German “The man in the street, after all, is 
Commissioner, tbe man tortthe Job was m many Conservative newspapers, cote front. Russia eeems more than able jo very human. When those to high places 
Mr. tt. Frank emit!., M. P_ f, for Çarte- ,tituted an emphatic and unanswerable hold the German advance, and at most counsel him to spend less on Ms luxur- 
ton coupty It may be possible that Col- rebuke to those partisans who were still points on the eastern line her armies are “nd
onel Shendan has very Arong claims attempting to spread in this country the attacking with grim determination. Gen- wh^e^Lc Who rtve the^vi^annîv 
upon the office, although these-are by no rfd falsehoods concerning the Canadien eral Joffre ûas not yet revealed his it first to themselves. If there h to^ 
means vistole at the moment, but Mr. B. Liberal naval policy. plans, but military observers see in the a radical change* to public and private
Frank Smith’s experience in connection The cruiser Sydney which destroyed activity of the British warships off the expenditure, it must ‘ 
with the Tobique Indian reserve so evt- the Emden to a battle that will long be Belgian coast and the daring air raids
dently stamped him as tlm man for the famous is a vesel of the improved Bristol over the GWman Una, convincing evi- ÎSSuTlSSL?rtpSSSL toSThïï 
position that it m difficult to .understand type, and it will be remembered that the dende thrt another spirited drive issom, been the great sinneripUblic and private 

■V the Conservative authorities had the Laurier -naval policy'called for the con- to be made. . " economy are once more being held up
temerity to ignore him. struction of several cruisers of this im- Meanwhile the centre of Interest is to *?L !i?ttl350n “ pubdc . “d p^vate

The records of Parliament Contain proved Bristol class. At tbe time Mr. Bulgaria. Russia, backed by Britain, day an7th“ en" Hot toTig^ ftê 
ang matter deal- Borden and Mr. Haxen went into, office France and Italy, has served notice on need for thrift becomes obvious even to 
Jmtths opera-) they had at Ottawa a tender from a King Ferdinand thrt there muât be no tfce most profligate.” •

mt^n, of EngIEh shi^uüders further deception. Bulgaria must de- Since the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
eoraSructioa of thesd ships. This dde one wajf w the othas. She must became the W of • committee ap-

■ THE WAR.ont ofertars Canada has not 
«very seventy.

Jn St. John today a small group of 
men are giving themselves little or no 
rest in order that the 
tags may be kept up, and that interest 
to what Is really a struggle tor the life 
of Canada may not die put They 
would be very glad to have their hands 

to be stimulated to 
continued effort by the assurance of the 
sympathy and support of e larger num
ber of their fellow citisens.

it
' “Knocking staves out of the German 

barrel,” Is the way one military writer 
describes the 
Allies on the western 
few staves out of a barrel,” he says, 
“and toe whole barrel prill 
crumple up under 

How many staves
French knock out of the German barrel 
before the winter storms impede their 
progress? That remains to he seen. Pos
sibly the present blow is but prelimin
ary to the real great drive to be started 
so soon as-spring sets in. In any event 

from His Majesty’s Anstralian it is well to ’ remember that the Allied 
cruiser Sydney In a hospital provided by armies in France will not be compelled 
a benevolent and patriotic Canadian. In to shatter every fortified. German posi- 
those articles mention was made of the tion to the west to order to dear the 
fact that the Australian cruiser had, invaded- territory of the jmemy. Once 
early in the war, been engaged to con- enough staves are knocked out the whole 
voying Canadian as well as Austr 
supplies and troops, 
was after her-historic battle with the 
German cruiser Emden, though that does

m
55 -

* * •
How far will the British ami French

drive penetrate? Here is the opinion of 
one well-informed student of the war on

f: of tiie 
Knock a

d attack 
front “meet-

6: <

m “The Allied fall campaign lias not be
gun and ended. It has simply begun. 
New attacks, more overwhelming than 
those made on Saturday, are being pre
pared. The enemy’s position is already 
serious. It is doubtful that he woifld be 
able to fight on effectively in his present 
positions between Arras and Lille and 
between Rhcims and the Argonne rven 
were the Allies to make no further pro
gress in their present onslaught. It would 
seem to be essential that the positions 
lost be re-taken. It is proable, however, 
that all the counter-attacks that the Ger
mans may make will fail, and that the 
Allies WÜ1 proceed to break the second 
line of defence, consisting of three rows 
of trenches, as they have broken through 
the first It is not easy to say how long th is 
will take as thb rapidity of the advance 
largely depends on the ingenuity of the 
Freacfc and British in devising means for 
bringing up their heavy artillery. Me 
may expect the fighting to be continuous 
throughout the Week, and possibly for a 
month.”

si

I Many prophecies'have been confound
ed by the actual events in this war. Not 
tong ago many observers were sayingMACHINE GUNS.

Sir Herbert Ames and others promi
nently connected with the Patriotic Fund 
continue to protest against the acceptance 
by the government of private subscrip
tions for machine guns, taking the view 
that the government itself should pro
vide all the guns necessary. On this 
point the Halifax Chronicle, after quot
ing a statement by Sir Herbert Ames, 
makes the following remarks: - ,

“We do not know exaetiy'hbw much 
money has been contributed by the peo
ple of Canada to the Machine Gun 
Fund, but we are advised that it is in 
the vicinity of two millions of dollars, it 
would seem to be the part of prudence 
and good business for the Dominion Gov
ernment to at once contribute to the Pat. 
riatie Fund a sum equal to that received 
by it for machine guns. Two million 
dollar! added to the Patriotic Fund 
would so strengthen it as to permit it to 
terry out its obligations to the depend
ents of those who hare gone overseas, as 

for the de-

f
that the German entrenched positions 
were too strong end too cunningly con
ceived to be carried by artillery and in
fantry attack. That proves net to be 
the case. One of the British generals 
said many weeks ago that if the Allies 
had sufficient artillery and shells tjey 
could pierce any gjven part of the Ger
man front at will. That such is really 
the case has been demonstrated glor
iously enough within the last week, 

Moreover, both British and French 
have shown that they are the enemy’s 
masters when they fight on anything 
like even terms. The sudden offensive 
by the Allies in the West has caused 
the world to realise that while Germany 
may fight long and fiercely, and prob
ably will do so, and while the Allies will 
require further immense reserves of men, 
decisive victory for the Teutonic powers

our

$ i
f

Had a Gran’ View.
A Scotsman who resided at tbe foot 

of a hill had a cow, but was rather short 
of grass for her. The honest man, not 
knowing what to do with the cow, teth
ered her on the top of the hill, where 
she got little or nothing to eat but 
heather. A neighbor, on seeing this, re
marked to the crofter: “Ach, yer cow 
has naething to eat on the tap o’ the 
hill.” “She hasna muckle to eat, but she 
has a gran’ view,” was the reply.—Scot
tish-American. _____________

'Halifax, Sept. 80—The bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $1,811,686 

4 with $1,884*046 for the core 
period last jfea?/

pv

at the top. 
that after ain on either the eastern or the

Germany with- 
F men from .the

front is impossible. If 
draws great numbers of 
East in order to stiffen her western Hoc, 
she only hastens the day when the Rus
sians will be able tq resume a strong of
fensive. If, on the other t 
persists In throwing most of her weight tiens lif e

m
•. I
: I sac »

sees. This is a matter of so much g| 
portance thrt we venture to again press

m im- ing
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(Continued from, 
very pretty wedding 
their daughter, Olla, wi 
William Morrell, of the N

this

riaaes, Limited. The cen

and groom.1 The bride I 
by her father, and 
«dth large black 

fin arch was played by M 
liSaunt of the bride. Both 1 
Wwere unattended. The ro 

fully decorated for the < 
profusion of flowers, 
inonv a wedding lunch* 

, after which the young co 
Sackville from which pl« 
to Prince Edward Islant 

The bride 1

wore « 
hat.

honeymoon.
of many beautiful prese* 

Mrs. F. T. Morehouse 
Truro, to attend the wet 
ter, Miss Helen Parker.

PARRSB3
Parrs boro, Sept. 30—1

Pugsley and Mrs. J. Hu| 
In Amherst for a coup
W^dr. and Mrs. John I 
turned to Cambridge (M
i„g spent a few weeks w 
father, Mr. John Duran' 

Mrs. Edgar Bigelow a 
spending a Week with n
can

Miss Florence Tucker 
the convent at Bathurst.

Miss Alice Proctor,wh< 
ing her parents, Mr. and 
has returned to Calgary.

Mr, Charles Hendersoi 
ton last week to begin 
as a medical student at 

Miss Era Ctowdis has 
assistant superintendent 
at Hartford (Conn.) Mi 
baa been visiting her fat 
Crowdis, returned to Hai 

Roland Roberts left 
Halifax to attend Dalhc 
Roland won a $60 sche 
the high school studeni 
and Bridgewater, he hav 
gregate of 648 on ‘ his B 

Mr. W. R. Huntley si 
in St John this week.

Misa Gwendoline Ken 
is attending the Ladies’
fax.

-Miss Mary Woodwor 
friends in Boston.

Miss Belle Gallaghe 
from St. John, where s 
her apnt, Mrs. Lewis.

Miss Sadie Wilson, of 
Is spending her vacation 
Mrs. Tena Morrissev.

Mr. William Spencer, 
been visiting his father, 
for the past few days.

Mr. Robert Jeffers wit 
has been visiting his gi 
and Mrs. Henry Guilder 
HalifSx on Saturday.

Mrs. S. Baird is visit! 
Wylie Baird, at the Exp 

’ Nappan.
Miss Gertrude Woods 

erine HUlgrove have re 
(Me), after having spei 
at their homes in Parrel

MrS.‘ D. W. Holmes hi 
a trip to Halifax.

Mr. Donald Wylie hai 
leave of absence from tt 
Canada on .account of 
many fjrends hope that 
pletely restore him to h 

Mr. and Mrs. John ( 
been spending the 
Island, returned to New 
They were accompania 
daughters, Misses Myrt 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Mr. M. D. Coll, of St. 
Pierce, of Houlton (M< 
last week. They mote 
Saturday. Mr. J. I. Co 
the Canadian Bank of C 
parted them.

Rev. G. Douglas Mill 
past -four years has be 
Baptist church, has rei 
and with his wife, little 
Mrs, Stoat, left on h! 
Gaspereau last week. 1 
dence in Parrsboro M: 
bury endeared themsel 
and general regret is i 
departure.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
G. Bent and Mr. Fred 
motored to Parrsboro 
were guests of Mrs. J.

Miss Mildred McLeh 
the guest of her aunt, '

Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Ï 
and Dr. M. D. McKenk 
day in Amherst with 
A. Tucker, whose daug 
operated on successful! 
on Wednesday mornip

sum

ST. MAR
St. Martins, Sept. 

Wedding was solemnize 
Mrs. J. McVicar, Bay 
cousin, Miss Cassie A 
in marriage to Thom 
The bride was becon 
wine colored velvet. I 
a dainty luncheon was 
Mrs. Bradshaw will n 
Martins.

Miss Mildred Cochri
St. John. » ’

Mrs. C. J. Main 
(Mess.), is the guest i 
Hr«! a Mrs. Nugent.

-Mrs.' V-X. Pritchard 
who, have /been living 
returned to St: Martin 
reside.

Rudolph Mosher ha 
home In St. John afte 

-flays here.
Rev. F. J. and Mrs. 

friends in Kingston (
Mr. Piker, wife a 

Knowlton (Que.), wl 
guests of Mrs. Pikers’ 
Mrs. Hodsmyth, have 
home.

Ralph McDonough, 
guest of his mother, 
Donough.

CHIPI
Chipman (N, B.), 

Fowler, St. John, is th 
Mrs. Thomas McAUil 

Miss Cora Ward, w 
tag heri parents, Mr. 
Ward . for several w« 
St. John on Thursday 
panied by Mrs. W. I 
been Miss Ward’s gut 

Mr. and Mrs. Henr; 
this week from a vei 

’ with Mr. Fowler’s 
Fowler at St. Thom® 

Mrs, Wm. Dann, » 
guest of her daughter 
trts. ■'

Master Jack MeM 
' Gagetown. is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John H 

Mias Annie Aird is
\
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(Continued from page 3.) Rev. S,
,,-rv pretty wedding this morning when |g|e ®.... 
their daughter, Olla, was married to 
William Morrell, of the Nova Scotia Cat* 
nages, Limited. The ceremonj was pçr- - v
formed by Rev. Dr. St 
Lee of about thirtjrto 
l nd groom. The bride 
Lb her father, and wore 

rath large black hat. 
n-narch was played by Mrs. McGtashlng,
/ ,unt of the bride. Both bride and groort 
\ Wrrr unattended. The rooms were taste

fully decorated for- the occasion with a. -dKa-aasBr,e™
■'^fusion of flower»^ Attet..m.-,*>&. M&mmÊÊÊÈKBM

■!nony a wedding luncheon was served, ment. She was accom 
after which the young couple motowa to Ma McNail who will r 
Sackville from which place they *tU go during her stay_tMS».i 1rs. i1
0r many beautiful presents. this week. _ ■ • \ ^

Mrs F T. Morehouse, left today for Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 1 
Tr»r„; to attend the wedding of her ,ls- ericton were in Chipmsu. attend

ton through to Chipmen on Friday.
The Red Cross Society packed and 

forwarded another box this week Con
sisting of socks, hospital shirts,

Miss Bertie Dartah.is visiting friends 
in St. John this week.

.it-;- W1
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Ottawa, Oct J—An application has been received by Gen. Sir Sam Hughe, 

from the British War Office which states that the authorities there wouti like 
re twelve of the regiments now in training in Canada sent across to 

and to taka the place of the regiments of the Second Division which have

ft is understood that they will be quartered In huts or barracks at Aider-

-sbas:
nearly all gone.

'«re •‘ " “A,*» i&’S.’MS -
the dominion with additions every day.

■
moment force. Some time ago General 
Morrison met with an accident. His 
horse fell upon him and later he had an 
attack of pneumonia. He is not yet suf
ficiently recovered to endure the strain 
of thé battlefront, but the artillery of 
the second division is still in England 
and he is quite capable of handling it 
for training purposes. General Morri- 

r belonged to the per- hspn is convalescing in England.

■ \Rev S m—njasis-
ilpman cake

■ -the
S&3K I 1/I»y. £by Pi ■

k .for Su 1toer, >■Miss
Poor '

-
m ■ s*midea iswith her sister, M]

* ; M
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Exchange Commands.

bjr/mtifhter, Mrs. John , 

Mrs. I. D. Pearson spent■«at
on.Wed-

i: Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 1—Brigadier Gen
eral E. W. b". Morrison, who was in com
mand of the artillery of the flikt Cana
dian division at the front, has exchang
ed commands with Colonel Thacker, 
who commanded the artillery of the sec-

PARRSBORO II
iwithParrs boro, Sept. 30—Mrs. J. Newton 

Pugsley and Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker 
In Amherst for a couple of days last

* Mr-, and Mrs. John Durant have re
turned to Cambridge (Mass.), after Jiavr,
S:!"!* JohnWDurant, of Riverside. Bayfield, N. B„ Sept. 2fi—Congratula- 

\Irs. Edgar Bigelow and daughter are (ions are being extended to Mr. and 
spending a week with relatives in Mae- Mra, w G Dobson upon the arrival of 
can. „ , , . , . a baby boy at their home September 38. when I

Miss Florence Tucker has returned to 'Herbert Fillmore, teacher in this place, the « 
the convent at Bathurst. spent the week-end at his home In Bay-

Miss Alice Proctor,who hhs been visit- ajde (jj B ) 
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. Proctor, William E. Spence, of Shemogue (N. 
has returned to Calgary. B.), js- spending some time with friends

Mr. Charles Henderson went to Bos- in this p|ace 
ton last week to begin his second year Mr and Mra Major Tunholm spent BTmedical student at Harvard^ . Sunday with friends in Malden (N.^.)

Miss Eva Crowdis has been appointed A large number from this place at- 
assistant superintendent of the hogpitel tended the dance given by Mr. and Mrs. 
at Hartford (Conn.) Miss Crowdis, who Ford Allen, of Upper Cape (X. B.), on 
has been visiting her father, Mr. Chatjes 
Crowdis, returned to Hartford last week.

Roland Roberts left yesterday for 
Halifax to attend Dalhousie University.
Roland won a $80 scholarship open to 
the high school students of Parraboro 
and Bridgewater, he having made an ag
gregate of 648 on "his B certificate.

Mr. W. R. Huntley spent a few days 
in St. John this week.

Miss Gwendoline Kerr, of Fox-River,
Is attending the Ladles’ College in Hall-

Z. Metc. /were
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____  C. McCallum, Julia Alberta Manbmll,

IflUU rnilLTICC Maddona A. McVay, Verona O. Morse.JültN uUUimta
> MBS’ INSTITUTE SSS

AHce F .Pdley, Laura H. Peakes, -Alice 
E. Ryder, Alice E. Peacock, Annie L. 
RichardSon ,Mary E. S. Towers, Rhoda 
M. Stkkney, Evelyn Spinney, Mary 
Shaughnessy, Editii Stewart, F. O. Sul
livan, Nellie M. Somerville, Annie Shean, 
Laura Shaw, Ivah B. Smith, Inez I. 
Thornton, Grace E. Thompson, Isabel 
Thomas, Helen O. Thomas, Katherine 
Thornton, Emma Veaeey, Mildred Wal
dron, Bessie K. Wry, Maude Wren, Gus- 
sie B. “Wade; Lizzie A. Wilson, Mrs. 
Mary H. Waldron, Rheta M. Allingham, 
Evelyn Crawley, Edith P. Woodward, 
Chester M. Eagles, Mina Earle Field, 
Marguerite Batson, Otive Mitchell, Doro
thy L. Alexander, Mary E. D. Maxwell

EES&lEBi;
Tfte following officers were elected:

Miss Edna Giberson, St. Andrews presi- Elizabeth Adams, Mayme V Alward, 
dent I A. B; Brodks, St. George, vice- Aima, C, Alky, S. Ethd Armstrongs H. 
president; S. O’Sullivan secretary-Créas- *• Bridges, Etta M. Bell, St. John; Essie 
urer; additional members of the execit U Blackj Baine’ Corner ; Louise C. Brown, 
tive, Miss Grace Coughlin ,Miss Marg Katharine Bartlett, Emma Babbitt, Helen 
Caswell and Mi* Bessie Maxwell. Bailey, Bertha Bailey, Josephine Betz,

The St. John teachers having arrived Bessie A. Babbitt, Annie M, Bolton, 
on the noon train, they organized at 3 Uydia B. Bolton, St. John; Margaret 
p. m. More than 100 enrolled, Presi- Briggs, M. D. Brown, St. John; B 
dent W. A .Nelson, of St. John, in the Maude Carr, No. 8 St. Martins.; Isabella 
chair. J. Cale, Grace B. Campbell, Louella Chap-

The joint sessions of the ii'ited insti- man, Emma L. Colwell, Helen McL, Cor- 
8T. GEORGE lutes was opened at 9.30 by a most in- *>***> Elizabeth G. Corbett, Rex R. Cor-

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, who has been _ teresting paper on English Grammar, by mier, Beatrice E. Carleton, St. John;
visiting Ms father, Jadgé WUkTnsoh, George, Oct 2-The storms this w j §^of st John. This excellent Elizabeth Cowan, Beaconstteld, Lancas-

îshvillc, returned to,Ms home in JOngs- "<:|k ™d great damage to the weirs paper was discussed by Messrs. Depham, ter- Maude L. Cuming; Lillian D. Curry,
Thursday'of, last week. M Sh°r!i Ve? few «**(***»* Dytonan and Jos. Harrington. Pearl L. Currier, Edith G. Cummings,

Mrs. F. H. McKean has been spending «“"eeases the weirs were completely Mjss Robinson, of the Educs- tielen M. Dale, Muriel D. Dinham, Mary
the part two months‘with her parents, d*tlrroy^d‘ D tional Review ,delivered a most interest- J- Doherty, M. Gladys Dowling, St. John;
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Gunn. Mr. McKean , Th““la* *• Kent returned yestet- Igg^ddress on The Lessons to,@e g#««e- SL&toglas,, Fadrvjfte; hoirie A.
joined Mrs. McKean here'on Monday. fro™ ^-.John, where She .has bqfen PresenVWar. , v Dotoo, A, L. Eiykeman, .St. John; M.
. Miss Maty Balmain, of Woodstock, is of fn®nds- Chief Sueprintondent Carter followed Alice Dewoife, Falrvllle; M. Augusta
visiting friends here. Mrs. Henry Regui, of St. Stephen, with a most inspiring address. Emerson, Emma M. Fairweather, Bertha

Gladstone Walls of the C. P. R. offices, ^^k-end neie, the guest of. jn the evening a public meeting was E. Forbes, Clara R. Fullerton, Alice G.
*5t. John, has returned' after spending his , i held in the Bijou Theatre building. Ad- Çale, Mande Gibson, Susie J. Gilchrist,
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. , Mr:,and Mrs. Murphy ami young dresses were delivered bv G. W. Ganong, Greta M. Gillies, Edith A. Goddard, Mary

daughter, of Halifax, were recent guests! chairman of the St. Stephen school board; G, Gunn, Greta L Gray, Margaret Gra-
of Senator and Mrs. Gillmor. «Mayor Parker Grimmer, Chief Surprix ham, Joseph Harrington, B. Hazd R.

Jack Kerr, of Boston, spent a day in! tendent Carte/, Premier Clarke, Inspector Holder. Roberta V. Holder, Helen M. 
town, the guest of his uncle, George Mar-j McLean and Dr. W. H. Laughlin, chair- Harrington, Laura G. Ingraham, Ida A.
S l™; * man of the Milltown school board, gave Keagen, Elisabeth Kierstead, Jennie A.

Miss Mary McGrath,, of St. John, is an excellent address on Medical Inapec- Kee, St John;.F. S, Kierstead, 
the guest of Miss Alma Coffey, tion in Schools. E. Knowltcm, Man- V. Lawrence, St.

Messis. Patterson and White, mill During the evening solos were rendered John; Alice Love, Fàimlfe;:Elizabeth F 
men of St. Martins, who for the past year by Miss Georgie Nesbitt, of-St. Stephen, Maguire, B. ElizabethMacKinnon, Laura 
have resided here, are leaving with tlirj and also by'A. P. Dewar, of MilltoWn. Myles, Jmo-. Ht Mowry, Jennie N.
If milles for home, much to the regret of The Bijou management put on a movie Munro, Lottie K, Maning, S. Audrey G. 
many friends made during their stay in picture for the entertainment of the Muffin, Mrs. W. Jt S- Mÿles, W. J. S. 
h wn. visitors at the close of the meeting. Myles, Marjorie K. Mffiigan, Edith M. ,

Miss Grace Doyle is visiting friends in On Friday morning Miss Annie L. Magee, Jessie Milligan, Wm. L. McDiar- 
New River. Richardson, "of St. Andrews ,read a most “fid, Mrs Goe, McShane, Ella McHeary,

Jlev. J. Spencer has returned frocii a instructive paper* on Geography. This Elisabeth F.. Mclnerney, Gertrude Me- 
two week’s vacation in Boston and An- subject was further discussed by Jos. Guire, St.. John; Blanche McDowell, 
t tic an cities. . Harrington and Miss Eleanor Robinson. Chance Harbor; Mzr>- McLeod, Mana-

Mrs. George E. Ftawley and her sj?'”. Superintendent J, M. Pike an* several wagonish; Annie McGuiggan, Elizabeth 
Mis* Edith McAidle, visited the border of the Calais (Me.) teachers attended this McNaughton, Margaret McMillan, Mar- 
towns on Saturday. session. Mr. Pike delivered a stirring garet H. McCloskey, Bertie A. McLeod,

A house to house canvass is to he address to toe institute, stating the Ida A. Northrop, W. A. Nelson, St John; 
'made in the interests of the Red Cross, pleasure and profit to toe vistors from Mary E/ O’Brien, No. 9 Lancaster; F. 
Those interested will try and ascertain Calais in joining with .the members ot M. Owens, J. Frank Owens, Anne Lynn 
what each one is willing to contribute St. John and Charlotte county institute Orr, Stella T. Payson, Isabelle Reed,

in these teachers conventions. V < Jean Rowan; Katherine C. Robinson,
Dr. Bridges’ paper bn Method Teach- Grace *D, Robertson; Nellie G. Rogers, 

ing was a most comprehensive one and Daisi^C. D Spencer, Reverdv Steeves, 
was a great literary as well as instruct- W. J. Shea ,Gladys E. Shaw, Dorothy F. 
ive address. This subject was spoken to Smith, Gladys W. Smith, Ethel B, Smith, 
bv Principal MçFarlane and Principal Bessie G. Thompson, E. Kate Turner, St 
Myles, of SU (John. John; Florence Vail, St Martins; George

The music'lesson given by Miss Cato- M. White, Gertrude I. Webl), Agnes iG. 
erineC. Robinson, of St. John, was well Waring, Grace H, Waring, Theodora 
received and instructive. Wilkins, H. May Ward, S. A. Worrell,

The afternoon session was opened with Grac# M. Young, St John. 
a most interesting lesson on Drawing, by 
Hi H. Hagermann; of the Provincial 
Normal school, which proved to be one 
of the most profitable of the institute.

The institute closed with singing the 
National Anthem. The time tod place, 
of next meeting was left to each execu
tive. The usual votes of thanks were 
given to the train and steamshlp.officlals 
for their courtesy in allowing reduced 
rates, and to the readers of papers, etc.

This proved to be a most profitable and 
interesting convention.. ‘ .
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Everett Smith, Petltcodiac, has ac
cepted a" position on the staff of Jones 
Bros.’ store.
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SALISBURY
Salisbury (N. B.), Sept. 3d-Among the 

most successful hunters in this locality 
this season is Manley Lewis, of this vil
lage, who shot a moose last week and 
deer this week.

Two more of Salisbury’s bright young 
men have recently been accepted for ov- 

viz. George Chapman, 
Hillsboro High School, 

WÏffiam T.

St. Stephen,-Oct. 3—The St. John and 
Charlotte County Teachers’ Convention 
was opened here on Thursday.

On Thursday morning the Charlotte 
county teachers organised with Inspector 
McLean presiding. Enrolment was pro
ceeded with after the enrolment fee had 
been fixed at fifty cents for men and 
twenty-five cents for ladies, and more 
than 100 teachers became members.

A nominating committee was appointed, 
consisting of Principal Denham, of Mill- 
town; Miss Laura McCaffrey, of St, An
drews, and Miss Emma Nearer, of St.

56
-Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oulston, of Bay- 
side (N. BJ, celebrated their fifth wed
ding anniversary on Friday last.

ü„,
was spent by all. a

new-Bsalem.

Jerusalem, Sept. 29-Mrs. Wheel- 
îoston, returned

W*Quite 
in the I. Massisted by Mrs. A. G.

Napan. Miss Muriel' 
lastield, conducted tW^piests to the din
ing room, where 
poured tea, and"!
Norton, attended 
was very prettily

muc CÆ

zens hUThe town to make the meeting a
Priâtes Richard Estey and Harry 

„ . . „ A. - o* i“e 88th, have been spending
uce Price, of the week at their homes here. ' '.'tifët

-AS ZStg&SëBt
............

a box containing socks, tobacco, 
candy,, gum, and other articles, Was 
packed by the members of the Women’s 

aunt, Mrs. Nelson Lobban. Institute, and sent on Wednesday to
Mrs. A. A. Allen aod little daughter, Valcartier for the soldier boys from

Dorothy, of Moncton, are the guest» of Grand Falls and New Denmark. /
Mr. and Mrs. James Vanstone, Welling- Lauritz Jensen and cousin, of Blue 
ston street. Bell, left this week for Sussex to enlist

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell, of Graq- for overseas service. ,
by (Que.), announce the engagement of R. R. Bradley Was in town for a few 
their only daughter, Florence Leuisey to days this week, after spending k month 
Clyde Kerr Stewart, of Peterborough at his home In Ottawa. Mr. Bradley 
(Ont.), formerly of Chatham (N. B.) has just received an appointment from 
The marriage will take place quietly on thj provincial government, to take 
October 6. ’ . charge of the work of classifying the

A. A. Allen, of Moncton, and son, Rhs- ‘ffsvemment land in the province.
Co, spent the week-end to town) guests iL-Mii 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Vanstone.

son, of Centre 
vin, of Doug-

erseas service, 
principal of the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman, of this village, and Gordon 
McWilliams, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McWilliams. Both young men were in 

er, of Boston, returned to StiJohn on Halifax last week to connection with 
Saturday after spending a week with their enlistment. Another bright Salis- 
Mrs. Smith at her summer cottage. bury teacher, who enlisted some 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beckett’s son time ago, and is taking a keen interest 
Humbert, of Boston, is on a visit home, to The great struggle, is Lieutenant J. 
having mode the trip on his motorcycle. Stewart Henry, son of Mrs. Walter B.

Otis Short aud Hariy Thome, of Bos- Henry, of Scott Road, 
ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd Taylor, another recent recruit 
Short. here, who is now in Sussex, found quite

The Misses Grace, Jennie and Estelle a number of his' Mount Allison fellow 
Campbell, of Somerville (Mass.), who students in the training camp at Sussex, 
have been visiting relatives here have re- Mrs. John McKinnon, of Norton, was 
turned home. the guest here recently of her sisters.

Miss Agnes Adamson and Miss Estelle Misses Annie and Bertha Beck.
Self ridge will return next week to Bos- Rev. and Mrs. F. G.'Francis, of Great

iaintances^to Sails fa6”

ffiam Giffis Pri

New
sionfax. k with S-Miss Mary Woodworth is visiting 

friends in Boston.
Miss Belle Gallagher has reutmed 

from St. John, where she was visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Lewis.

Miss Sadie Wilson, of Malden (Mass.), 
is spending her vacation with her sister,
Mrs. Tena Morrissev.

Mr. William Spencer, of Boston, has 
been visiting his father, Mr. E. Spencer, 
for the past few days.

Mr. Robert Jeffers with his -bride, who 
has been visiting his grandpkrtnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Guilderson; returned to 
Halifax on Saturday.

Mrs. S. Baird is visiting her son, Mr.
Wylie Baird, at the Experimental Farm,
Nappan.

Miss Gertrude Woods and Miss Kath
erine Hlllgrove have returned to Bath 
(Me.), after having spent their -vacation' 
at their homes to Parrsboro. ■

Mi6.“D. W.‘ Holmes has returned from 
a trip to Halifax.

Mr. Donald Wylie has teen panted a „ r, , _
leave of absence from the Royal Bank of Hampton, Sept. 80—Mrs. G. J. Merserr 
Canada oh .«count of ill healths- His- «ut-ami her daughter,-Matjonevcame. 
many firends *hope that a rest will com- Hampton on Monday and remained 
pletely restore 6ht to his former vigor, visitors with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke; who have ““til this afternoon, when they left for 
been spending the summer at Spencer’s Doaktown where Major Mereerean is 
Island, returned to New York last week. now visiting his parents. The major is 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Clarke’s all the time improving although he has 
daughters, Misses Myrtle- and Alice At- not yet regained his full powers of Hopewell Hill, Sept. 30—The funeral

thought and speech. He has leave of of Miss-Greta Bennett,: of Chester, took 
absence until next February, when he place this afternoon, manl friends and 
will return to England, and undertake relatives attending. Rev. W. B. Crowell 
such duties as his then condition will of Harvey, officiated at the service at the 
enable him to perform. house and at the grave in the Hopewell

Private Bert Smi(h who gave up a cemetery, 
fine position* in Bellevue College -Hospi- Rev. H- E. DeWolfe and bride who 
tal, New York, to join the 64th Battal- are expected home tomorrow, will be 
toiHKt Camp Sussex, and who was glad- given a reception in the Baptist church 
ly received on the hospital staff of the on Saturday evening, 
regiment, came down from camp to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Dixspn, of 
spend the last week-end with his fam- Lower Cape, returned on Monday from 
ily, was suddenly taken down with men- a quite extended trip to the Canadian 
ingttls tin Sunday and for fomeylays in west, where they have three sons re- 

" first part of this week was very near «idtog. 
death. He has, however, now passed the anfi Mrs.
Xir.ÏvT" t0, reSUme hiS MtlXmtas arrived at Hopewell 

Mrs. E G. Evans came up from Duck CaPe’, toL the principalshfp of the
Cove at the beginning of this week, hop- scb°o1 there m the place of Mr, Ganong Ing to be able to get her home in shape who has joined,the 64th Battalion.
Tot the fakiily’s return, but carpenters ^rs. Charles W. Newcomb, of Hope-
are still in charge and she had to return III. of“th’e ^tomleh °
to Duck Cove yesterday. She is ex- cer ”, stoûlACh for *omf time, is
pectin* to bring her son, Maurice, from h.®r 1 n5?it?nn
the infirmary, where he has been suffer- know- m a véry low condition, with the 
ing from a relapse of typhoid fever, 
when the summer outing is over.

F. M. Sprouj returned on Saturday 
un Richibucto, where he has been

. ehd..8Sr* "
student nuipes’to the State

of t

1?
i

-
,
I:renewing 

■■ ury this week 
are receiving a cordial welcome. Rev. 
Mr. Francis, who is enjoying a month’s
saWSK .rt'sibS
group.

Robinson Brown, farmer of Wi 
Settlement, Salisbury, lost avaluab 
year old horse last week. The you

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adamson attend- cm 
ed the Fredericton fair.

Miss Mildred Mach am is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. Richard Pur, of St. John, is vlsit-

and

.

tog her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ,Smith.

HAMM»* clear on

;next-morning. It lived 
only a few minutes after Mr. Brown ar- 
(ri ed on the scene. The animal Was 
valued at $280.

opened

HOPEWLLL HILL 1
Robert Walls. .

Dr. and Mrs. P. F. Duffy have returned 
from the Charlottetown exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Bishop and two 
sons, of St. John, are the guests of Mrs.
F. A. Miller.

Mrs. L, S. Brown, of New Glasgow, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs, Merserea».

Mrs. J. P. Burchili, of Nelson, left 
Monday for Vancouver, where dtie will 
spend some time with her daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Haviland.

Clifford Mowatt,of Dorchester (Mass.), 
and Mrs. Charles • Johnston, of AUston 
(Mass.), arrived Saturday evening,‘being 
called home on account of the serious ill
ness of their father, James Mowatt.

Miss Mayme Synnott returned to Bos
ton on Tuesday, after spending the past 
three weeks at her home here.

Miss Agatha LaPlant, of Bathurst, is 
the guest of Mrs. Donald Fraser for a 
few days this week. _

Miss Joy Gaÿnor Is visiting relatives 
In Presque Isle (Me:)

Rev. Dr. and Mrs., Campbell returned ,
to Sackville on Tuesday. The close of the fishing season for
. Miss Eleanor Gaynor. after spending t”"1 this 3,car will be long remembered.
the past few weeks with her parerts, Mr The furious winds compelled several
and Mrs. M. Gaynor, has returned to “rotor boat parties to seek shelter at tUf- 
Albany (N. Y.), to resume her studies tennt dub houses on Lake Utopia. -Two 
at the Albany Hospital. Parties were marooned, one night on

Miss Eleanor Brown *nd Miss Bessie inlands to the lake and several other par- 
Smith spent the week in town, the guest Hee though safely housed were compelled 
of Mrs. S. A. Watters. to stay away a few days longer than

Mrs. Jos. Dobson and daughter, Lila, of the>' made preparations to. Beyond the 
Seckville, are the guests of Mrs A. W. miing of one or two boats 
Watters. cidents occurred.

Mrs. W. White, of Bathurst, to a visitor Lucky hunters report the shooting of 
in town this week. two large moose yesterday morning at

Mrs. Barr, who has been the guest of Spears place, about five miles from 
Mrs. W. White, Bathurst, has returned town .
to Chatham, and to the guest of Mrs. M. Schooner Francis Goodnow is loading 
S. Benson. lumber and the Mattie J. Ailes pulp for

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fenwick, of Bath- N'wwalk, at the public wharf, 
urst, are attending the exhibition.

Corporal Colin Loggle, of the 88th,
Valcartier, le spending a few days with 
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loggie. .

....

kins.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Coll, Miss Coll, 

Mr. M. D. Coll, of St. John, and Mrs. 
Pierce, of Houlton (Me.), we*#- ip Wwn 
last week. They motored to Truro on 
Saturday. Mr. J. I. Coll, of the «*eff of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, accom
panied them.

Rev. G. Douglas Milbury, who for the 
past .four years has
Baptist church, has resigned his charge 
and with his wife, little son and mothe 
Mrs. Sloat, left on his new homo in 
Gaspereau last week. During their resi
dence in Parrsboro Mr. and Mrs. Mjk 
bury endeared themselves to all classes 
and general regret is expressed at their 
departure.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McLelan, Mr. B. 
0. Bent and Mr. Fred Bent, of Oxford, 
motored" to Parrsboro last week and 
were guests of Mrs. J. D. Smith.

Miss Mildred. McLelan, of Oxford, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J, D. Smith.

Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Mrs. C. C, LangiU 
and Dr. M. D. McKenkie spent Wednes
day in Amherst with Mr. tend Mrs. H. 
A. Tucker, whose daughter, Myrtle, was 
operated on successfully for appendicitis 
on Wednesday morning. <

Beulali

n

«
the

G. M. Russell visited

./

th.

end, it Is feared, hot far away.
Hopewell Hill, Oct. I—The home of 

Alexander.Prosser; Midway, Albert coun
ty, was the,scene of a pleasant gather
ing on Wednesday evening, when the 
young people of the locality essem 
in honor of Asa Prosser, a well known 
mdn of the place, who has volunteered 
for overseas service and leaves on Mon
day for Sussex to join the 64th Battalion. 
An address expressive of the best wishes 
and congratulations of the young people, 
for the young recruit, was read by Miss 
Vivian Copp. An enjoyable time was 
spent during the evening and luncheon 
was served at 10 p.m. Among those 
present was Lester Payne, of Hopewell' 
Hill, who Me

Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, pastor of the 
Hopewell Baptist church, with his bride, 
arrived by tonight’s train. The young 
couple have taken rooms at the home of 
C. C. West for the whiter.

Word has been received here of the 
death in St. John, of Mrs. Milton, widow 
of Elijah Milton, formerly of this parish. 
The deceased lady was about 78 years ot 
age and had' been an Invalid for a long 
time. She went to St. John about two 
months ago. The deceased was before 
her marriage, Miss Rena Jane Wood- 
worthy sister of the late Edward Wood- 
worth. One sen, DeMffie Milton, lives in 
the west.

speaking at the public recruiting meet
ings in Kent county. bled

ST. MARTINS

HARCOURT
Harcourt, Dçt. 1—Mra. S. Williamson, 

of Grenwieh; Mrs. W. G. Thnrber, of 
Millerton; Mrs. Wathen, Miss Jean Wa- 
then, of Hampton, and Mrs. Samuel Gir- 
van, of Rexton, who were called Here 
owing to the illness and subsequent 
death of the late Henry Wstfihn, return
ed to their respective homes this week.

Miss Lucretia Wilson, who has been’ 
enjoying a vacation at her home in 
Bass River, left on Tuesday on her re
turn to Boston.

Misses Margaret Wathen and Mildred 
Ward are spending the week with Chat
ham friends.

Miss 'Ruth Thurber, of Millerton, spent 
a short time with friends here on Wed
nesday on her way to Hampton to visit 
friends.

Thomas Clark -returned on Friday 
from Morton’s Harbor (Nfld.), where 
he has been spending the past three 
months.

Miss Cynthia Ward went to Monc
ton on Thursday, where she will be the 
guest for a few days of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Keith.

Master Harold Baxter went to Chat
ham on Wednesday, to attend the exbibi-

St. Martins, Sept. 80—A very pretty 
wedding was solemnized at the home of 
Mrs. J. McVicarii Bay View, when her 
cousin, Miss Cassie Alleby, was united 
in marriage to Thomas H. Bradshaw. 
The bride was becomingly gowned in 
wine colored velvet. After the wedding 
a dainty luncheon was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradshaw will reside at West St- 
Martins. i

Miss Mildred Cochrane ,is visiting in 
St. John. - r -

Mrs. C. J. Haines, of Dorchester 
( Mass.), is the guest of her parents; P. 
H/sn-l Mrs. Nugent.

-Mrs.MA. Pritchard and son, Samuel, 
"jlio have been living to St. John, have 
returned to St: Martins,, where they will 
reside. . 1

Rudolph Mosher has returned tershis 
home to St, John after spending several 
day. here. .

Rev: F. J. and Mrs. Leroy are visiting 
friends in Kingston (N. B.)

Mr. Piker, wife and children, of 
knowlton (Que.), who have been the 
auests of Mrs. Pikers’ parents, J. B. and 
Mrs. Hodemyth, have returned to their 
home.

Ralph McDonough, of Boston, is the 
vuest of his mother, Mrs. G. R. Mc
Donough.

no serious nr-

QUEERS COUNTY 
MACHINE GUN FUNDalso enlisted.

CENEkAL -ALËXJEFF

A. R. Slipp, M.P.P., acknowledges the 
receipt Of the following addition to the 
Queens county machine gun fund:

Loyal Orange Lodge No. 150, Brigg’s 
Comer, Queens county, $132, bringing the 
total receipts to date from tbe^aarish of 
P'ipman to $803.78. ”

• Mr. Slipp says : It has been suggested 
that some of the. successful men who are 
natives of Queens, but doing business 
outside th» county, might well join to 
bringing this -fund up to an even $4,000, 
It wiH require less than $340 to do this. 
Who will be the first to join me to this 
plan?

CONTRACTOR KELLY ARRESTED
Wjppjpeg, Oct. 1—Contractor Thomas 

Kelly was arrested in Chicago tonight 
The charges are: Perjury, conspiracy to 
defraud, and obtaining money under 
false pretences.

Chicago, Oct. 2^-Thomas Kelly, the 
millionaire Canadian contractor, arrest
ed, here yesterday in connection with al
leged frauds to the construction of par
liament buildings at Winnipeg, declared - 
today that he would “fight extradition, 
and go back when good and ready.”

teachers were to ateThe f 
tendance:GRAND FALLS. Charlotte County.

Kathleen Attoc, Alice Anderson, Mar
garet A. Brooks, FJpra Boyd, Helen V. 
Burnett, Russell Bennett, Margaret Bar
bour, A. B. Brooks, Grace E. Busby, Ma
bel T. Burns, Ethel B Brown, Grace E. 
Boyd, Mary E. Caswell, J. M. Dew,

Grand Falls, Oct. 2—;Mrs. Frank Me-: 
Cluskey will be at home to her friends 
on Wednesday and Thursday aftêrnoon, 
October 6 and 7, from 8 to 6. This will 
be Mrs. McCluskey’s first reception 
since her marriage.

Rev. Mr. King visited his daughter, 
Mrs. L. Chapman, for a few days last 
week.

Arrangements are going on between 
the officers of the Carleton and Victoria

Ruth M. Clark, Grace L. Coughlin, Gert* 
rode C. Coughlin, M. Elizabeth Cli 
win, Eleanor DeWolfe, Wm. T. Denham, 
Mrs. Margaret f.
WPlfe, Mrs. J, Mdvto Bldridge, Wm. H. 
Blgee, Mary Olivia Forsyth, Bernice L. 
Getcnell ,Sarah B Graham, Harry M. 
Groom, Sadie M. Geekill, M. Helen Gar- 
celon, Elsie P. Graham, S. C. Maud Gup- 
till, Hilda L. GuptiU, Floosie B. Gilles
pie,. Forence P. Hawkins, Alee K. H 
slop, Gwendolene C. Hallett, Inez 
Henderson, Mary A. Holt,
Hobbs, Mary E. Hyslop, Margaret R. 
Hennessey, Florence G. JusUspo, Am.te 
M. Keough, Annie M. laws hi ,Url< \a H 
Little, Ella M. Utile, cGorge O Li«( 
rence, Frances E. Murphy. InspCv..or A’: m. 
McLean, Mina E, MacCallum, Eve M.

nd-

Dunbar, Etta E. De-
CHATHAM

30—Mr. and Mrs. H.Chatham, Sept,
W. Snowball have returned from their 
' ~ " thgir rest

ing street.

Counties Teachers’ Institute and that of 
Madawaska county, by which the two 
Institutes will meet here on the 14th.

tion.
s. McPhee and daughter, Myrtle, 
have been spending the past sum

mer to Albert county, returned home 
this week.

Jonathan Well wood, who recently 
listed with the 64th at Susse*-is spend
ing à few days with home friends,

Gilchrist Allan, of the I. C. R,.general 
offices, Moncton, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lutes are enjoying 
a holiday with friends in Berry’s Mills 
and Moncton. "

Mrs, G. F. Ward and Miss Mildred 
Ward spent several days recently with 
friends in St. John and Moncton.

Miss Annie Campbell returned this 
week to Boston, having spent a pleasant 
vacation with friends le Bass River.

Master. Jack MeMulkin, of Upper Thomas McAnn, who has been, spend- 
! 'agetown, Is visiting his grandparents, ing the post year to Manchester (N. H.),

1 r «nd Mra. John Harper. is visiting home friends.
Miss Annie Aird is visiting friends in Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who were guest» chene, with white trimmings* and was ^

W1
CHIPMAN deuce at and 18th. of this month. This will be 

the largest gathering of teachers 
held in this couhty. The town council 
has kindly provided Kertson’s Opera 
House for the business sessions and the 
merchants will give the 
en’s Theatre for Tht

who Ma. G. TV O’Brien, Miss 
Mamie Synnott and Mr. Harriman have 
returned from an 'extended auto trip of 
the province. ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward, St. John, are In 
town, the guest of their son, Jack, at the

Miss Lillian Miller has 7rturned home 
from Sussex, and is spending a few days 
with friends in Chatham.

Miss Annie Darocry, of Charlottetown, 
is spending a month here, the guest of 
her mother.

and Mrx F. P. Loggie returned 
from Toronto Tuesday.

A very pretty reception Wes held Wed-

in a dainty gown of peerl-

Mr. £ever
Chipman (N. B.), Oct. 8—Foster G. 

Fowler, St, John, is the guest of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Thomas McAllister.

Miss Cora Ward, who has teen visit- 
,nB her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Ward. for severe! weeks, returned to 
st- John on Thursday. She was accem- 
WTOiejJ by Mrs, W. E. Stone, who had 
''"■on Miss Ward’s guest for a few Mays.

Mr. and Mfs. Henry Fowler, returned 
lhis week from a very pleasant visit 
"ith Mr. FowlePs brother, Dwight 
1 '"1er at St. Thomas (Ont.)

Mrs. Wm. Dann, of Hampton, is the 
picst of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Rob- 
~rts.

Ren». Mi.en-

Use of McLar- 
ursday evening, 

when a social evening will be given, also 
a programme of music, etc. No pains 
will be spared by the teachers and citi-

I

Nzw Chief of Russian Qonoral Staff 
under the Czar.:
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noted by P
f finding out where greater !
omestic expenditures was 

arge amount' of" money has 1 
h«t otherwise would haye | 
leedlessly. So far Canada hs 
“sly considered the necessity of 
n this way, although the neon I, SavillK 
tralia, New Zealand, South .,A“' 
md, in fact, every other country t rice 
»ve curtailed expenses as much Ù War* 
ble. There may not be the earned 
if such economy here, but it i,
Veil to be on the safe side. W

NOTE AND COMMENT.
l Madame Melba is doing her bit In th 
W She toured Australia, he»

he same cause. Everywhere she is pay' 
ng her own expenses, giving the entiC 
•ceipta to the Red Cross fund. She hj 
d ready raised more than $100,000.

A squadron of sixty-five French aero 
danes dropped more thjn 800 bombs on 
i German military position. It is official- 
y reported that the bombardment was 
lighly successful. Sixty-five aeroplanes 
Iropplng bombs should do a lot of dam- 
ige to a very short time. The Allied 
M-mies are making most effective use of 
heir aircraft in all the theatres of the

* * *

A military observer commenting on the 
«.nouncement that the French captured 
121 German guns in Champagne, says:

'“ouiy in 
Mble, a

saved 
:n «Pent

serl-

rar.

»ve not less than 3^00 field or hwy ^ 
* the 400 miles of the western front 
4s a matter of fact, the number is prote 
bly over 8,000. There are twelvefold 
laiteries of six guns each attached to 
Very German division. Adffing General 
french’s capture of 21 gulia to the French 
121, the Allies since last Friday have 
»ken from the Germans guns enough to 
iquip an army corps.”

* » •

If you are fit for active service,, you 
know where your duty lies. If you can- 
sot fight, you must give, and work. We 
inust all do our share, and keep doing it, 
intil the enemy is prostrate. We must 
>c true to the men who are giving their 
hes for us across the water. If we fail 
hem, we do not deserve peace or liberty. 

* * *
Certain Conservatives who are telling 

the country this is no time fob partisan 
tetivitie# should go a step farther and ex
plain why the government orj 
ill engaged in «tally abuse and misrep- 
esentation of Liberals. The government

are

ets the pace in these matters. If It is 
n earnest let it pass the word 
Newspapers It controls and supports.

» * *
i A writer to the New York Tribune, 
«sing his calculation on the results of 
he first year of the war, estimates that 
iy the end of the second year Germany 
rill have only $4200,000 troops to the field 
aid no reserve, w 
iJWOifibo men ih 
«serves. If the 
toue the success they have 
n the west, which is declar 
bst the Germans nearly or q 
Sen, the superiority of the AUies in 
lumbers of men will be far

to the

the Allies will have

won
have

atthe
nd of the second year of war than is in- 
ticated by the writer in the Tribune. In- 
feed, if the Allied success continues,
mother year will see the end of the War. 

* * *
Before the present war began the-8oc- 

alist leaders of France advised those of 
Germany to (>ut forth their utmost ef
forts to stop the increase of the military 
burden upon the German people, and to 
(top It even If they were obliged to fight 
to bring about that result. The German 
Socialists declined to accept this advice. 
Now, however, they are agitating in fav
or of peace. Naturally the French goe- 
alists reply that there will be no peace 
totil German militarism has been crush- 
id. International Socialism has vom- 
jletely broken down since the War began. 
Ibe Socialists of each country are fight- 
ng to its ranks against the Socialists of 
the enemy nations. If the German Soc
ialists share to the ultimate benefit from 
be present war it will be because the 
Socialists of other countries fought their 
battles for them, and relieved them of a 
burden they are now actually fighting to 
retain.

* * *

How far will the British and French 
drive penetrate? Here, is the opinion of 
ane well-informed student of the war on 
that point:

“The Allied fall campaign hwuwt be- 
- ; begun, 
tog than

run and ended. It has stolid; 
tew attacks, more overwheln 
ihose made on Saturday, are t 
fared. The enemy’s position is 
lerious. It is doubtful that he w 
ible to fight on effectively in hi# ^tlpent 
positions between Arras and LIUefand 
jetween Rhelms and the Argouma'Fven 
were the Allies to make no further pro
press in their present onslaught. It would 
eem to be essential that the positions 
ost be re-taken. It is proabk, however, 
bat all the counter-attacks that theGer- 

may make will fail, and that the 
AUies will proceed to break the second 
toe of defence, consisting- of three rows 
if trenches, as they have broken through 
:he first. It is not easy to say hew long this 
sill take as tht rapidity of the advance 
argely depends on the ingenuity ot the 
French and British to devising means for 
winging up their heavy artiUery. We 
nay expect the fighting to be continuous 
broughout the Week, and possibly for • 
r.onth.”
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Had a Gran* View.

at theA Scotsman w 
if a hill had a <xf 
if grass for heir. The 
mowing what to do with 
ired her on the top of the hill, where 
(he got Utile or. nothing to eat but 
leather. A neighbor, on seeing ‘his, re- 
narked to the crofter: ‘Ach.- 
las naethiug to eat oa^tbe J* • »ha

ish-American. ------
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BUTTLE OF LIST 1[^

S.En- British Headquarters in France, via London, Oct 3—The following special 
> 1 «♦ °*<le” have been issued by Field'Marshal Sir John French: I
Î LOST The field marshal, commander-in-chief, has received the following

from the ting dated Sept. 30, 1915: ~ JP?6^
«T heartily congratulate you and all ranks of my army under 

maad, upon the success which has attended their gallant efforts since the 
mencement of the combined attack. I recognize that this strenuous, determined 
fighting is but the prelude to greater deeds and further victories. I 
sick and wounded are doing well.

SM \
mmm -m

...............
n I v f, If« 

t ay--, : .

-ax.l
»,

:

New Brunswiekers xfrho have relatives and friends in the 
will feel some arudety until definite news is received as to wheth 
be in action in the great drive that has started. It is quite 
that the 26th may be one of the battalions in reserve. A fee 
will be caused by the statement ttirt one member of the 25t! 
battalion that is brigaded with the New Bruns " 
ney, is reported

action in Flanders the official lists will be scanned closely in many homes 
forth.

A member of the 6th Mounted Rifles is reported seriously iH but that regi
ment is understood to be still in

«
P

m_/v
s at 1 l message

m
lialty list as slightly wounded. 
is known that the second conth

t night's cas 
site but as ll mm your com* 

com-mp \„ r '
a~Ai

mmmk-M. 1 naval trust ther,mad»

flbp
men who shared, in the ex-

by larger warships, the little 
squadron of four vessels, fresh-from the 
yards at which they were assembled, in 
Montreal, proceeded down the St Law
rence river, and after a stop at St. 
John’s WflcLL nnt f 3 ------

m
second Canadian division; which in

last night’s casualty list This was 
the 22nd CatUlioa. the Lrench-Cana- 
herst under Lt-Col. Gaudet

«‘GEORGE R. & I."• crew”^Another casualty in the fifth bri 
eludes the 26th Battalion, was reporte 
the name of Emile Boyer of Montreal, 
dian unit which trained last winter at

■■■1 £ î 
:: *

“The following reply has been sent to his majesty:
“ To His Majesty the King, Buckingham Palace:

«Tour majesty's force? in France are deeply grateful for your majesty’s 
most gracious message. There is no sacrifice the troops are not prepared to make 
to uphold the honor and the traditions of your majesty’s army, and to 

”8 final and complete victory.

FROM «K. OF K>

•mm»SMI*m :w imm- "§M ÜFIFTH BATTALION.The Official Lf»te|Hg|l||*p|pg 
Ottawa, Oct. WI"he midnight easu- Died of Wounds, 

alty list follows: William H. Stewart, MacGregor

FIRST BATTALION. BATTALION.

Wouodcd- Wounded.
1, Ernest Bowerfng, Fleming. (Sa6k.)gl

(0nt ) FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

Critically I1L Wounded.

Secant Dalton McMaster. Windsor Edward St. Jacques, Montreal.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

”.......... -3ATT ALIGN. Wounded.

/ Sergeant. G. S. Playfair,
■ N" ing, Boston (Mass.), . ■

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed In Action. T'vlf; '- ' ' 

Captain Ernest W. Hallam, London

TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.
_ -V
bounded.

_ ^ 2 EMILE BOYER, MONTREAL, S' «

^cZrzs" “-LexSnl BATSON..

Dcatiu. ' awuuj-B"yj|j
: „ a JL:. » X

B
1B A secure

p
‘J. D. P. FRENCH, Field Marshal.’

“The field marshal commanding-in-chief has received the following 
from Earl Kitchener, dated Sept 27, 1915:
“To Sir John French, General Headquarters: J

« *My warmest congratulations to you and all serving under you on the subj 
stantial success you have achieved, and my best wishes for progress in 
Important operations. . „•

DEFINITE STAGE IN GREAT BATTLE.

"Special order of the day by Field Marshal Sir John French, commander- 
in-chief of the British army in the field: .

“We have now reached a definite state- in the great battle which 
menced on the 25th insti OUR ALLIES IN THE SOUTH HAVE PIERCED 
TH ENEMY’S LAST LINE ENTRENCHMENTS AND EFFECTED LARGE 
CAPTURES OF PRISONERS, GUNS AND TENTS.

“The French army on our Immediate right has been heavily opposed, but 
# has brilliantly succeeded in securing an important position, known as the 

Vimy ridge. ,
“THE OPERATIONS OF THE BRITISH FORCES HAVE BEEN MOST 

SUCCESSFUL, AND HAVE HAD GREAT AND IMPORTANT RESULTS. 
ON THE MORNING OF THE 25TH THF'FIRST AND FOURTH CORPS 
ATTACKED AND CARRIED THE ENEMY’S FIRST AND MOST POW
ERFUL LINE OF ENTRENCHMENTS, EXTENDING FROM OUR EX
TREME RIGHT FLANK AT GRENAY TO A POINT NORTH OF THE 
HOHENZOLLBRN REDOUBT, A DISTANCE OF 6£00 YARDS.

This position was exceptionally strong, consisting, of a double line which 
Included some large redoubts and a network of trenches and a bombproof shel
ter, Dugouts were constructed at short intervals all along the line, some of 
them being Urge caves, thirty feet below the ground.

“The-.llth corps in general reserve and the 3rd cavalry division were sub
sequently thrown into the fight, and finally the 28th division. After the vicis
situdes attendant upon every great’fight the enemy's line and second line posts 

taken. A commanding position known as Hill 70, in advance of Loos, 
was finally captured and a strong line established and consolidated in close 
proximity to the German third and last fine.

“The main operations south of the La Bassee Canal were much facilitated 
and assisted by subsidiary attacks delivered by the 3rd and Indian corps, and 
the troops of the second army. Great help also was rendered the operations by 
the fifth corps east of Ypres, during which some Important captures were made.

«We also are much indebted to Vice-Admiral Bacox and our naval com
rades for ^"Valuable co-operation of the fleet.

3,000 PRISONERS, 25 GUNS.

«Our captures ihave aunounted to over 3j)0B prisoners and some 25 guns, 
besides many machine guns and a quantity of Wbr wateriaL

“THE ENEMY HAS SUFFERED HEAVY LOSSES, PARTICULARLY 
MANY OpUNTER ATTACKS WHICH m*ÊÊMÊMÊÊ^^M 

WREST BACK CAPTURED POSITIONS, BUT WHICH HAVE ALL 
BEEN GALLANTLY REPULSED BY OUR TROOPS.

«I desire to express to the army under my command my deep appreciation 
of the splendid work they have accomplished, and my heartfelt thanks for the 
brilliant leadership dispUyed by General Sir Douglas Haig and the corps and 
divisional commanders who acted under his orders In the main attack. In 
the same spirit of admiration and gratitude I wish particularly to comment 
upon, the magnificent spirit, indomitable courage and dogged tenacity displayed 
by the troops of the old and new army and the territorials, who have vied 
with one another in the heroic coflSUct displayed throughout thé battle," and by 
the officers and non-commissioned officers.

«I (eel the utmost confidence and assurance that the same glorious spirit 
which has been so marked a feature throughout the first phase of the great bat
tle wfll continue until our efforts are crowned fay final and complete victory.

(Signed) «J. D. P. FRENCH, Field Marshal, 
«Commandér-in-Chkf British Army in the Field.”

« r.
Noil* the boats were able to 

1 under their own en
countered, and at 
make the long h 
gines. Provision had been made to tow 
them if they got into trouble. „
Completed in Montreal

message.

V %
■ >-Private Stevenson Turnbull, Chatham

•>!
imV-.S your1 The flotilla formed part of a "group of 

ten submarines which the British 
admiralty had contracted for in the 
United States. After Washington de
creed that the ^obstruction of the ves
sels in this country would be a violation 
of neutrality, the parts were shipped 
‘ 1 where the ■ boats were corn-

yards of the Vickers Max- 
an English concern, which 
1 established a Branch in

;
«•KITCHENER.’

mm V(Ont.) y

r 1i ;.t* DMSf Wounds. ML^ 

•’ Wounded. -V V-

Ames Build-
to

I pleted in
l' S im•9 tva y

Montreal for the building of merchant 
ships.

By the middle of July the submarines 
were ready for the water, and naval of
ficers, who had arrived from England, 
conducted a series of trials in the St. 
Lawrence river.

When it was established that the new 
vessels were seaworthy, they sailed from 
Montreal under convoy of the gunboat 
Canada. Off the Island of"*ntfcosti, in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, fKëÿ 
joined by the cruiser Calgarian. .The 

■ latter, an Allan liner, had been taken 
' j over by the British admiralty* at the 

beginning of the war, and fitted out as 
an auxiliary cruiser, with 4-inch guns. 
One Lost in Fog.

With the Calgarian and Canada show
ing the way, the submarines voyaged 
seaward and along the south coast .of 
Newfoundland to St. Johns. The only 
misadventure was the loss of one of 
them in a fog for two days. They re
mained in the harbor of St. Johns for 
four days to have their machinery, ad
justed, while the Calgarian took on sup
plies for all the boats. One hundred men 
of the Newfoundland naval reserve and 
200 soldiers of the Newfoundland regi
ment went aboatd the Calgarian, to join 
the British sea and "land forces.

Thoroughly outfitted, the Calgarian 
turned her prow eastward, touting hex 
pace to the wallovring" ètride r of hèr 
proteges. The latter travelled on the 
surface throughout the voyage, propelled 
by crude oil engines. Each carried " a 
crew of two officers and sixteen men.

The writers say that the English of
ficers, who had their first experience 
with American submarines, were well 
pleased with them. They are not' nearly 
so large as some of the British-built 
boats, and are designed more for off
shore operations than for deep-sea work. 
Submerged they are driven by electric 
motors, büt in the voyage to Gibraltar, 
electricity was used only for heating and 
cooking. 1 - - -

.

England. i paw’
55.-.-, ^

Wounded.,
Emile De 

land; Thos.

Where the Turkish army in Mesopotamia was hgaten and driven back 
toward Bagdad.I > " tLtil

m
■IS Et
5c-f •- i:S."v.

SOLDIERS IMIK were

ttawa, Oct 8—(Special)—The sec- 
Canadian division, now in tjie front 

_ches in France, Is evidently getting 
baptism of fire. A number of easu-zb. .di;;;
ies of men and officers of the first 
sion are also filtering in. This indi

cates that the Canadians-ate now taking m
movement.Part ““ ***’ ' __________ >« «U. Valcartier Camp, Oct. I-Weather

SamUHughes°tt

. ' M.I.,.11 . II. ............. 1 mihtia in France: -, 1, ,a woke Von Sunday to find their tents
1 -j j , _ -, I “Canadian Headquarters , in France, -flooded1. The rain which continued all

nonored by Leader I Oct. a—During the latter half Of the day made conditiQps veiy unpleasant and

- —L—Jsafe*f*SsBL4®5Sa55.S5
" ish and French offensive has been stead- 0f the 55th Was More favorable than

‘ Jy developing. Fierce fighting has,taken that of some oth#battalions and it didgwalA •KSZ.V&. - *shine and torrential rams. ground drained m although the nights
“Progress has been made on our front, are-chid the days are now quite pleasant. 

Hostile fire has been somewhat heavier Last night a sticker was given by the 
than usual and the enemy’sartilleiy has sergeants’ mess, td which the camp corn- 
been more aggressive, but with little net mandant and staff and officers of the 
results. ^ The enemy’s aeroplanes and 65th were invited: Sergeant-Major Smith 
8n)P?r& ,*JBve *5eet' pafticulariy^ active- presided and a ffiie programme was pro- 

na®Firing of Saturday, Sept vided. One of thé interesting items was 
25, a demonstration was earned out by a redtation by Chi. John Hughes. to 
our division. The German trenches were Among recent promotions are the fol- 
heavily manned, and our artillery ma- lowing 1 E; - Smith; “D” company, ser- 
chme gun and nfle fire are beheved to geant-nfejor, Is promoted to battalion 
ha,ve caused numerous casualties. The sergeant-major; Private J. A. Richard 
enemy’s official communication stated to be lance corporal; Privates W. Bster- 
that mi attack hadbeen made by us and brooks, B, Robinson, E. Bustead, W. 
had been repulsed with heavy loss. Gonlo^ G. Henderson, of “B” Com- 
T*‘1p’»^,-iC0UirSai 't false'-A ui pany, to be lance#corporals; Privates F.

toLltoin thc ^r‘nfrA,b e 2SS C- Devarrence, O. Ldekhart, C. Doyle,
onsite I w n!h Ztton c- ® Stevens- J’ A ‘ Bryce, G. H. Krye

nartles ^haVe renal red thé stivht dam^ to ^ lance <*>rpofdmfT
The news of the success attending the

^ CaUSud by thc allied forces at the front has been heard 
enemÿ s aheUftre,andhaye been con- nowhere with greater glee than by the
rv? mfProi7nK the ll?.eS- troops here and hag triade them anxious
thir patrols continue to be very active t^t ^ the sta and be in the midst
I “Brigadier-General Morrison, D. S. O. of the 

(Ottawa), senior artillery/ divisional 
mander, now having fully recovered 

his wonted strength, has taken command 
of the artillery of the second Canadian 
division, while Brigadier-General Thack
er Ii8s assumed command of the divis
ional krtillery of the first Canadian divis
ion.

“Major H. H. Matthews has assumed 
command of the eighth infantry battal-

ÜE-»
'mm It g ITER

Wtyi‘ yÆ
ENTH BATTAL1

Wounded. Tmmm W "t.vudd S.

Edward Monte, Lincoln (Neb.) ; Rob
ert V. Riggs, Toronto.
Previously^ Reported Missing, ^Now Re- 

Aldebert Gendreau, Montreal. ■

1
IE .m
m

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION. 
Death.

.
NINETEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
George H. Boland, Ireland. 
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 

Slightly Wounded.

m ■ ■

IN HE HAS ENDEAVORED TO

* " >-*316»»

'' .

K "■ SIXTH

Seriously I1L

FIRST FIELP^LERY

Iæ#
NO. 3 STATIONARY HOSPI’ 

1 Seriously Ill.
i David A. Harris, Sarnia (Ont.)
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SHARE OF PAT1IIC"
Sept 30, I9S5.

FÜSD IS EXHAUSTEDmm * ro* B? use of hand grenadesOfficial List.
Ottawa, Oct S-The day âùmafly lut Iw

; follows:...
SECOND DIVISION, com Paris, Oct J—In the great battle in the Artois district, the French • have 

made further progress, by means of attacks with hand grenades on German 
trenches east and southeast of Neuville. Announcement to tti^effec^was 
made today by the war" office. The report

«Two German counter attacks have" been delivered, one against a fort 
which we conquered yesterday In the forest of Givenchy, the other against the 
trenches to the south of Hill D9, where French troops had installed themselves. 
Each one of these attacks was conclusively repulsed.

«To the north of the Aisne, near Soupir, the enemy conducted a violent 
demonstration against our trenches. The firing of their artillery sn^theiM^ 
fantry was not followed by an infantry atack.

«In the Champagne district, out fire put a 
counter attack in the vicinity of Maisons De Champagne.

«The number of prisoners made yesterday evening during 
the north of Massiges is 280, including six officers.”

Died of Wounds, Sept 27.
Leon Arthur Crevally, Goveneur (N

FOURTH BATTALION. 
Severely Wounded, Sept 26.

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG, in command 
of the army which had the place of 
honor in the British victories of Sep
tember 25-27.

3
Tlie total amount of money subscribed 

during the first twelve months of the 
war to the Canadian Patriotic Fund in 
New Brunswick was about $150,000.. Of 
this amount the city and county of Saint 
John subscribed considerably more than 
One-half. */ ... -

The total subscribed in the whole prov
ince amounted to 40c. a head of the pop
ulation ; the amount subscribed in the 
city of Saint John to more than $1.60 a 
head. ' >

The amount received during Septem
ber, 1915, was $8,062.58, against $4,068.42 
in August. The amount paid out in 
September was $10,756.48, against $10,- 
675.65 in the previous month.

It Is estimated that the least possible 
amount required to carry on the fund 
for the next twelve months is $200,000 
and if any extra battalions recruit in 
this province it Will be $250,000. The 
amount to the credit of the province at 
Ottawa is now practically exhausted, 
rendering further contributions from pat
riotic citizens an urgent necessity. This 
explains why the Patriotic Auction is to 
be held this week and why. a further 
campaign for funds is being projected.

continues:—
9**a

William Aitken, Scotland; Lance.Cor
poral William Thomas, England. '

FIFTH BATTALION. to . 
Slightly Wounded, Sept 28.

Lance Corporal Ernest Geqrge Bailey, 
; England.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Seriously HL f!"

Sergeant Albert Victor Purvis, To
ronto. ijjH

Wounded. -,
- lieutenant Stanley AQiarton; England. 

TENTH BATTALION.

1 ion.

ORDERED TO LEAVE 
If / WITHIN 24 HOOBS,

FE1
definite check to a German

* our advance to

—a
'

FIFTH DEATH
FROM TYPHOIDLondon, Oct 3—The Russian minister 

at Sofia has been ordered by his govern
ment to leave the Bulgarian capital If, 
within twenty-four, hours, Bulgaria 
doe* not openly break with the Central 
FbWers and dismiss the Austro-German 
officers who recently arrived in that 
country to direct the operations of King 
Ferdinand's army. **

The other Powers of the Quadruple 
Entente are backing up Russia in this 
demand, and, so, Bulgaria must within 
a few hours, decide on continued neu
trality of he considered definitely com
mitted to the Central Powers.

rtoto”!
L

IN DORCHESTER.
■■

i;/Mooc-"i
Dr. W. B. Cameron Succumbs 

ton Hospital—About 40 Cases in the 
Stiretown.

■
.

MS:Wounded:
llarr^Shaw, England. ' rtoi-*,1-- 

Missing. ' to.
Frank Robert" Daw, England.^. . . 

THIRTEENTH BATTWLION. 
Wounded.

Edward Osterbauer, Nanton (Alh.)
FIFTEENTH BATTALION, 

Wounded, Sépt 22. 5 
- Wallace Watson,- Lactine

NINETEENTH BATTALION.

: Wounded, Sept 25,
Robert MacFartine, Camphen (Ont.) I 

John Sharpe Mochrie, Hamilton (Ont.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALIOfi. 

Drowned at Folkestone, Oct. 1.
Joseph Howard, Winnipeg.

CANADIAN DIVISIONAL AMMU
NITION PARK.

.
MAJOR GEORGES JANIN 
mending No. 6 Field Company, 

Divisional Engineer*, __I 1i

:

Moncton, Oct. 1—The fifth death as 
the result of the typhoid fever epidemic 
in Dorchester occurred in the Montcon 
hospital this evening, the latest being 
Dr. W. B. Cameron, 27 years of age. 
Dr. Cameron is a native of Advocate 
(N. S.) and had been practising in Dor
chester for about four months. lie 
graduated last year from Toronto Uni
versity. Fred S. Cameron, well known 
Marathon runner, is a brother. 
•[About forty cases of the dreaded dis
ease are now ’reported at the shire town 
and situation is serious.

WINS COMMISSION.
■ » Wanted—A Sufficiency of Output.

thu°“a£k,°£n ^Mich^Ci  ̂ (London Daily Chronicle.)

M. P. for Red Deer, who has been All that is needed here is a sufficiency 
through every fight with the Princess of output. Germany, thanks to her" long 
Pats since that famous regiment went and secret preparations, enjoyed in the 
to France, has been given a commission first year of the war a great advantage 
on tie person*), recommendation of over the Allies from her superabundant 
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes, minis- supply of munitions. England in this rc- 
ter.of militia. spect had a great deal dfleeway to make

During the minister’s visit to France up, the more so as the military effort the 
lie sent for young Clark and compli- war has demanded of us proved to be of 
men ted him on his gallantry. Clark is a magnitude that nope of our statesmen 
now attached to the 12th .Reserve Bat- or soldiers ever anticipated. We are im- 
talien at Shornellffe as lieutenant . porting large quantities- of munitions
L«.t M.un.stci KiUcd.

at home. Our armies in the field today 
are far better supphed with guns and 
shells than they have ever been before; 
faut tfae need continues clamant; 
armies are increasing and the wastage of 
war is great

LT.-COL. GAUDET, commander of. 
22nd Battalion now in action.

i
,during thethe

ÀMRS. SMITH’S M t " PJng Ferdinand 
fhâve made 
r awaiting the 
» to strike at

AL ANTHEMFOR and PremierA4 At a
ter. I. O. 
at the ho ”■ iJ, ^SL,KiS

ns of the patriotic âuc-

chapter was ^nraimous In that q 
request be made to hdhe the following 
verse Sung after God Save the Ring:

V God save our "splendid men;
Send them safe home again;
God save our men. .
Keep them victorious.
Patient and chivalrous, By

4
It was decided, also, to observe to s< 

special Wiq

■lie,
square, cor 
the various 
tioo-

mltfty weeks for promised aid from the

^ Although fighting continues, there is

the eastern front. The«Rus«ians while, 
bring forced back at one or two points, 
are themselves pressing the Germans at 
other "points, particularly to the east of 
Vilaa, where Field Marshal Von Hind- 
enburg’s drive toward Minsk tits been 
checked. There is no further word of 
the reported Austro-German ;

. Sterns"* foS!;

the lead of the British in Mesopotamia, 
; “ührtthé Turfa.*e aCÜ"r °ftcnSiVe

I* MiU on Liberty.
(By John Stuart Mill.)

Not that it is solely, or chiefly, U 
form great thinkers, that freedom of 
thinking is required. On the contrary, 

(it is as much and even more, indispens
able to enable average human beings I" 
attain the mental stature which they are 
capable of. There have been, and may 
again be, great individual thinkers, 
general atmosphere of mental slaver: 
But there never has been, nor ever wili 
be, to that atmosphere an intellectually 
active people. Where any people has 
made a temporary approach to such ; 
character it has been because the dread 
of heterodox speculation was for a time 
suspended.

m:.The MAJOR E- J. HOLLAND. V.C., 
Commanding the Borden machine gun 

battery..sees an
London, Oct. 2—Donald Mac master, 

the well known Canadian K. C., informs 
us that his only son, Donald Cameron 
Deford Macmaster. is notified killed in 
France September 26-27 while serving as 
a lieutenant in the Sixth Cameron High
landers. He was well known to the army 
as an athlete.

So Refined.
/ . (Buffalo Express).

“I wish, Mrs. Nurich, ^you would 
come ofor some time and see my api
ary.”- “Thank you, Mr. Jiggs, but really 

A Monster Needed. monkeys never interest me.”

H the ses serpent would but return, Alma, Sept. 59—Dr. J. B. M. Cern-
Ttot monster of aquemm scenes, wath shot a moose September 24; Cerdic

_, aTo swallow the wUd submarines. Boston to attend Tufts College Dental
—Washington Star. School third jresr.

our
Wounded, Sept. 24.'

Driver Arthur Lapointe, Ottawa. 
Midnight Li»L

The midnight list follows.: feto ’. 
THIRD BATTALION,

on

"

Easy Moratorium. ; 
(Louisville' Courier-Journal).

yourself.” “In that 
Try. I, find myself a

sf owe it 
re’s noWounded,

Fred W. Vance, Toronto.
’ the chapter to ids export ofing 1

atVal veiy
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BLE representative 
t the tremendous < 
■eg throughout Ne 
nt. We wish to sec 
,d men to represent 
>nl agents. The sp 
i the fruit-growing 

,cw „ runs wick offers exo 
énrtunities for men of en6 
offer a permanent position 

right men. Ston*

at

pay Ont.ton.
g* is a boom in the 

New Brunswick. 9 
Agents now in every 
trict. Pay weekly; li 

m Nursery Co.. Toron

in

Be»'

GUNSMITH)

flUNS, Rifle* and Revol 
"sold, repaired, or for t 
heart and lancewood for ro« 
h Ogden Smith, Taxidet 
square, St. - John.

MARRIAGES

GIBBONS-EVANS—At 
street church, on Sept. 29, b 
ert S. Crisp, Percy Gibbon
daughter of Thomas V. 1 
this city.BRADSHAW-ALLABY- 
ult, Thomas H. Bradshau 
S. Allaby were united in mi 
Martins. Rev. W. A. Snell 
ed the ceremony.

DEATHS

McCORMICK—At Blacl 
John county, Sept. 30, Be 
mick, aged 86 years, leavii 

daughter and two sol 
sad loss.

PALMER—At Mater 
Home, Sydney street, on I 
widow of Jonathan Palmer 
year of her age, leaving tt 
mourn.

MAGILTON—On Sept. ;
wife Of the late J. A. Ma| 
home, 28 Adelaide street.

COHALAN—In this city 
tost., Mary F., eldest daug 
and the late Alice Cohaian 
father and brother and t: 
mourn. (Boston and Lynn 
copy).

DUNPHY—Suddenly, 01 
his late residence, 355 Sand 
Tyler T. Dunphy, leaving 
wife, one brother and one

one
their

“Painless” N 
Parker's

Dentist Who Has 
F*me Has Cour) 
Name In Order to 
Business.

(Edmonton Build 
Dr. Edgar Randolph Pal 

offices in six coast cities, 
quarters ip Market street) 
and Ellis streets here, hai 
name to «Painless Parke 
name by which he was be 

Judge Griffith, in the si 
granted Parker’s petition 
ment of the proper nouns 
tion of the descriptive adj 

Parker's petition cites 
built his business under t 
advertising name, and 
changing it to conform 1 
state law which require 
practice under their own1 

And that state law, Pal 
aimed directly at him.

Fainless Parker has a 
son whose name is also Pi 
thé adjective having been 1 
him at his christening. 1 
name being the first adje 
in the courts of the state.

“So, you see,” says Pari 
ashamed of the name, an 
believed I would abolish it 
to lose my business they ar 
taken. Pd rather part mj 
middle than on two sides, 
I lose the Edgar Randofo 
grets. Everybody knows c 
and Painless I shall be.”

Dr. Painless Parker is 
Tynemouth (N. B.), and 
visitor to his old home b

IMPERIAL RED
CROSS DAY I 

ONTA
Toronto, Sept. 30—Cana 

an opportunity, 
plenishing the c

on Octob
exchequer < 

Red Cross. Following a 
reived from Lord Lansdou 
Hendrie, lieutenant-gover* 
a meeting, attended by c 
and prominent citizens, w 
Parliament buildings toda; 
peal was drawn up to be 
of cities and towns of th 
further the taking of a co 
date mentioned.

HENRY FORD OBJBC 
.TdXANYTHING ’ 

PROLONG

Detroit (Mich.), Oct. ! 
credited interview 
Henry Fhrd, head 
Company, while saying H 
to affirm or deny the sti 
uted to him, and which w 
been made in Ne^York 
effect that he was opposet 
French war loan, said in 
consummation of the loi 
mean a prolongation of t 

He placed himself irrei 
°rd as opposed to militar 
thifig in connection with 
Preparedness.

this
of till

REAL ESTATE TR
Transfers of real estât 

corded as follows :
St. John County

F. E. DeMiUe to Ei 
David; Wills, property 

W. J. Reid to H. C. I 
erty in Lancaster.
Kfo$s County 

Margaret Donovan to 
aid, $900, property in Sti 
. D. W. Gregg to C. B. I 
m Studholm.

Annabelle McLeod to 
Property in Sussex.

I. J. O’Donnell to Ri 
*rty in Sussex.

Joseph Scribner to Ha 
ton, property in Spring»
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Arrived.

AQBNT8 WAHTÏD ■

s From |>W* mh

Sporting BootsiSSSffVSS^ -
wS^SrÆTSStj Æ men to present us a* locri

rr,'»rs.JS5t«gr"
offer a permanent portion «nd Ubc ai 

to the right men. Stonç ft weuiM- 
Toronto, Out.

i"

ü»*v»r|
. (Fredericton Gleaner, Sept. 30.)

Hon. J. K."Flemming has been com-

t ^4g3«*as:
«Is, and hia friends are much alarm

'd» illness, T;
r> . . J."’* ' ’Brief Despatches.

Prisiv AND3sj ■Of M- WÊ irsday, Sept 30. 
dna, W, B aimer,

ilinda, Margaret-

iI

Oil Tanned 
Shoe Packs

=B5E>
j iy

!»-—■
Saturday, Oct. 2.

The report in last night’s casualty list 
that Michael Gardner of Sydney, N. S, 
a member of the 25th Battalion, has 
been wounded, may indicate that the 
26th Battalion, which is In the same 
brigade, may be under fire. Harry J. 
Harrison, of Hallux, 6th M. R„ is re-

Sergeant Thomas W. Carter, of Wood- 
stock, who was a member of the 24th. 
Battery, of Field Artillery, is reported to 
have been killed in action.

Lieutenant E. Mooney, who left here 
with the 6th Mounted Rifles, is now 
taking a course in aviation and prepar. 
ing to enter the aerial service in the 
army.

ville. IStmr Governor Cobb, 1,556, Ingalls, 
Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
■and mdse. *8pay

ed
£5 F • ■

— FOR THEton.
Friday. Oct. X.

Str Cape Breton, 1,109, Kemp, Syd
ney, Stare, coal.

Coastwise—Strs Ruby L, Connors 
Bros. Harbinger, Brunswick, Bear River;

Saturday, Oct. 2.
J ,H Str Shenandoah, 2,492, Scott, La Pal-

ton via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
and mdse.

fnHERE is a faoort in the sale of taw 
A iir New Brunswick. We w ■”***" 
ifd,À. Agents now in every unreprescwt f district. Pay weekly; liberal terms. 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. tf.

-■ 1

Hunting SeasonS;

-
London, Oct, 1—The appointment of 

' Charles CUve Bayley as British consul- 
general at New York was announced

sell
- • We have spared no efforts to ob

tain for our customers the nearest 
waterproof and most comfortable 
footwear of this class. We have had 
our goods made with only Highest 
Quality, in workmanship and mater
ials for speciflcations. The results 
are satisfactory shoes.

Mail orders by parcel post. 

Spotting Boots .... $4.00 to $850 
Shoe Picks ............. LOO to 10.00

GUNSMITHS

=====
PUNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought,

4 Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King 
(quart, St. John. “■*

9SSI

received the following message

Copenhagen, Oct. 1—The Norwegian 
bark Actie, 563 tons gross, with props 
from K rage roc to Leith, was set on Are 
last night by a German submarine, 
twenty miles o# Norway coast. The 
crew was towed to shore in a small boat 
by the submarine.

of my army under your
their gallant citons since the com- 
nize that this strenuous, determined 
and further victories. I trust the

gif;
Cleared.-:

News was received yesterday by Miss 
Ethel McNeill, St. James street, how her 
brother, Gunner George McNeill fell; He 
was kiUéd in action on June 9, while in 
the 16th. Battalion. He had enlisted at 
Moncton in the tilth. Field Battery, 

"though he was a native of Str John. The 
records office of the militia department 
at Ottawa in response to a request sent 
the following information : ' J

“Gunner George McNeill was killed 
during the advance on the German posi
tion at Fcstubert, just beyond the old 
German first line trench. He was bur
ied just in front of the parapet and a 
cross was erected at the time. Our ser
geant-major, who was in charge of the 
burial party states, however, that In pass
ing the spot next day all trace of the 
grave was obliterated owing to the para
pet being knocked down on-top of the 
crosses by a German shell.”

Friday, Oct. 1.“‘GEORGE R. de l* ft
Sch Jost, New York.

'■ Sailed, v
Thursday, Sept 80. 

Bark BeUvlUe, trans-Atlantic port. 
Tern schr Normandy, Bulock, City Is

land, 1 o.

Hastlngs-r.n-the-Hudson, N..)'., Oct 1 
—After placing a bunch of white carna
tions upgn the grave of Mrs. Lucy A. 
Simmonds yesterday MaklHan Schmidts, 
a member of the New York Cotton Ex
change committed suicide there by shoot
ing himself with a revolver. He had 
written a note which led to hie Identlflca-

MARBIAOBS. mseplv grateful for your majesty's 
the troops are not prepared to make 
your majesty's army, «àid to secure

GIBBONS-EVANS—At Carmarthen 
,treet church, on Sept. 29, by Rev.-Rob- 
,-t S Crisp, Percy Gibbons to Abigail, 
daughter of Thomas W. Evans, all of
% ADSH AW-ALLABY-On the 29th 
„lt., Thomas H. Bradshaw and Cassie 
S \llaby were united in marriage at St. 
Martins.' Rev. W. A. SneUing perform-

—r—

M
«

>

Francis & VaughanD. P. FRENCH, Field Marshal.’ iFriday, Oct. 1.
Str Governor Côfab, Tngàlli, Boston via 

Maine

tion.

received the following message M Klnf SttMtports.
J Arthur Lord, New York. x OT"romGI- LroT:

Sleeves, who la a son of R. P. Steer es, of Sussex, director of agricultural educa- The papers carried by James F. J. 
tion. r • Archibald, it became known today,

Lt Sleeve., however, enlisted with the 7th at Vancouver and was in action a V^TxWnN ^Lomatlc pro"
with his battalion at Langemarck, bring cut off from the mal body with P P P
many other Canadian troops and captured. ‘k New1 York, Oct 1—Subscriptions

Ms letters tell of good treatment to the Saxon camp and the =fact that the amounting to approximately $365,000,- 
Photogrtph was snowed to be takmandsent through indicate, that the Cana-
dian prisoners are not entirely wlttout privileges. / joint Anglo-French bonds, «wording to Vancouver, B. C* Oct. 8—Joe Martin

H. G. Wcekes, local manager of The Lake of the Wood. Milling Company, a declaration made today by the presi- —g the Liberal nomination for the fed-
yesterday received bis tint letter from Sergt. James G. Emilie, Ny" Brunswick dent of one of the largwt national banks eral house fpr Cariboo at a convention
tmvriler for ^ jonce^who baa been a pri,on« at G.e.sen, Gemwiy, since ^ ^^vTl» l^ffikfeSded to rt^wito 

Langemarck, having been wounded and captured in that engagement that today and tomorrow would see the that body, and his name as possible
, Sergt Emslie says he has received letters and parcels sent by friends to entire amount placed. • candidate in Cariboo was not voted upon.
Canada for which he is very grateful. As a change from the barracks life he
TÎ l^ ,aoefUn 86108 tot° the COUütfT 10 *• Wne lnd SamtHruglJCrec!^atodayen^om the

that this Is welcomed by them. secretary of Henry Ford, of Detroit the f'l-i-
The Lake of the Woods Milling Company has arranged lot a supply of to- following message: “A reply to your UDCOnUnillCS lOF UlllS

bacco to be sent Sergt Emslie through London. telegram will be made through tlçPfh- rr
ronto. papers. <F! It looks more and more as if, owing

This somewhat curt rejoinder is m re1 to scarcity of skilled men, women will 
fltif unmn umnt/ nr - ply to General Hughs’ query to Henry have to do much of the work hitherto
UNr irfiR N W1M fir ^ord as to whether he had been ««- *» by ■wllL IUIH I) VIUIKV Ul rectly quoted In the newspapers as say- This is especially true of office work.

_ ----- ing that he would do his Utmost to stop Of course, we are prepared to qualifyÇâ| CD QV QCfi PDnCQ the proposed American loan to the Al- either men or women to take advantage

unLwDUni ntu unUuu ^ __ ter^L-Tti^r10"’ “d you can en"
•r;4 —J i - , I Mbhtreal, Oct. 1—Israel , Schaefer, Send for Catalogue containing tuitioH-

Salisbury (N. B.), Sept. 80-At the an- steaHttUp ticket agent, charged with Rates, etc.
niversary meeting of the Salisbury trtaioSAnattemptmg to assist ten Aus-
branch of the Red Cross Society hi . to ‘Han reservists to leave Cimada shortly
the society’s work room-on Tuesday ev- ï^*r,thî outbreak of the war, wül have
^ were Œrf^’ tîte é™XD6 St" concluded aAS
Kte, 1 E T^tes ur^iaênte Mre ïî r icnutfcmf.the king’s bench this afternoon,
Barnet ft. o|- therC"

H ^eh.aSd°risdTnataureîuednAalustri.n,
SSwS ^ >n Montreal twelve

Following is the first tiltnuàl report: j
Numbers of members' ,40; number of 

meetings held, 40; cash, receipts—mem
bers’ dues, $71.50; donations, $189.88; en
tertainments, $297.41-; -gale of pins,
$1356; sundries, $2. Total, $67659.

Expenditures—Paid wj#h for material,
$431.21 ; respirators, $3;,. hospital bed,
$60; hospital supplies, $$6; freight and 
expressage, $2.70; oil, $1.10; stamps, etc.,
$2.64. Total, $580.71. >j,

Balance on hand, $46J(8j ■
During the year, thirteen boxes were 

shipped to St. John, containing 267 hos
pital shorts; 47 field shirts; 629 hand
kerchiefs ; lbü'fâcc cloth»; 879 towels;
972 pairs socks; 87 piliqws; 297 pillow 
Slips; 10 sheets ; 8 quilts; 24 mufflers ;
48 pairs wristlets; 86 pneumonia jackets;
6 hot water bottle covers; 4 pairs py
jamas ; 38 pairs bed socket 7 pairs mit
tens; 25 nightingales; 2 parcels old linen;
10 rolls bandages; 12 pounds of candy.

Schm ei the ceremony.tJ:
v N CANADIAN PORTS.

Hawkesbury, Sept 28—Stmr Honore- 
ava, of Bristol, arrived this evening, 
light.

Am schr Oriole sailed for Banks. 
Windsor, Sept 27—Ard, schrs May

flower, 163 tons.fertiliser, Boston; Vine
yard, Banker, Eastport (Me).

Sept 27—Old, schr Maple Leaf, 
boro; Ashley, Maitland; 28th, 
Wildwood, 2,000 tons gypsum, New 
York; schr William Mason, 482,663 s f

""mAGÏLTON—On Sept. 30, Maria E., ^^30—Cld, bktn Hekla,

wife of th® kt* J- a. Magilton, at her p-et>raco6, Cherbourg.
&%, O. .1- ath p“-

tost., Mary F., eldest daughter of John A„oapolis Royal, Sept 29—Sch Cora 
and the late May, Captain Lewis,cleared from Bridge-
father and brother tmd t town on the 27th and towed out in the
mourn. (Boston and Lynn papers pleaae- river> bound toT Maitland, Hants county,
C°DUN PHT —Suddenly, on Oct. 1, at Ifl0'°00 ^ ^ ,OT NeW

his lute residence, M5 Sandy Point road, Scotia Queen, Captain Tupper, finish- 
Tyler T. Dunphy, faring to mourn his e(J discharging hard coal at Bridgetown 
wife, one brother and one sister. jj* cleared for Apple River, Cumber-

_ land county, to load 160,000 feet of luto- 
ber for New York.

DEATHSand all serving under you on thesub- 
my best wishes for progress in your
BteajteS||jj||jjj|

McCORMICK—At BUck River, St. 
Join county, Sejit. 80, Bernard McCor
mick aged 86 years, leaving a widow, 
PÉdaughter and two sons to mourn 
their sad loss. • • j

PALMER—At Mater Misericordiae 
Home, Sydney street, on Oct. 1, Ann, 
»idow of Jonathan Palmer, in the 98th 

of her age, leaving three sons to

'i ’AiaKdis-

CARIBOO LIBERALS
NOMINATE JOB MARTIN

FOR FEDERAL HOUSE.

one

Parrs-
bargein the great battle which corn-

year

iright has been heavily opposed, but 
[important position, known as the 1#

’ AND IMPORTANT RESULTS, 
t' FIRST AND FOURTH CORPS 
(PTS FIRST AND MOST POW- 

. EXTENDING FROM OUR EX- 
ST TO A POINT NORTH OF THE 
TANCE OF 6500 YARDS, 
g, consisting of a double line which 
irk of trenches and a bombproof shel- 
ntervals all along the tine, some of 
the ground.
ad the 3rd cavalry division were sub
tly the 28th division. After the vlris- 
the enemy’s line and second line posts 
sen as Hill 70, in advance of Loos, 
established and consolidated in dose

■iT ! m
$

i—pju i— -, -, -■     —^

CONDENSED NEWS;
; LOCAL MID GENERAL

“Painless” Now 
Parker's Name

\BRITISH FORTS.
..

Manchester, Sept 27—Ard, stmr Man
chester Merchant, Beggs, Montreàl.

Aedrossan, Sept 27—Sid, stmr Bray 
Head, Hoy, Montreal.

London, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Appeninc, 
Halifax.

Kinsalc, Sept 28—Passed, str Skatpsno 
(Nor), Johannsen, Pictou for ------ .

Cape Town, Sept 21—Ard, str Pon
tiac, Sprague, Montreal.

Liverpool, Oct 1—Ard, str Baltic.New 
York.

Walton Bay, Sept 29—Ard, str Kron- 

Butt, Quebec.

1
Dentist Who Has Achieved 

Fame Has Court Change 

Name in Order to Keep Up 

Business.

Withdrawals for the month of Septem
ber at the government savings bank were 
$81,164.54, and deposits $47,651.38.

S. KERR. 
Principal - s

Bassee Canal were much facilitated 
I by the 3rd and Indian corps, and 
also was rendered the operations by 
some important captures were made, 
kdmiral Bacox and our naval com-

uki*The St. John bank clearings for the 
week endiid*1 yesterday were $1,801,200; 
corresponding week last year, $1,067,384, Hand-Made Waterproof

XÎQVÔR------------
aed Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggarfs Vegetable Rem-

hypodermic Injection* nojou o# time 
■ i cures.

Solid Leather Boots
The epstom». returns here for Septem

ber were $188563.06. This shows an in
crease of $90,796.38 over the correspond
ing month last year. The total increase 
for the six months ending Sept. 30, over 
the corresponding months last year, was 
$438,461.44.

(Edmonton Bulletin.)
Dr. Edgar Randolph Parker, Vho has 

offices in six coast cities, with head
quarters in Market ^street, at Stijçkton ul , FOREIGN PORTS. " 
and Blto streets here, has changed his
name to “Painless Parker”—the trade Reading, Sept 28—Ard, schr Mayflow-

granted Parker’s petition for abandon- Newark, Sept 28—Arfl, schr Harry 
ment of the proper nouns and substltu- Miller, Chatham.
bon of the descriptive adjective. Bridgeport, Conn, Sept 28—Ard, schrs

Parker’s petition cites that he had Annie P Chase, St John; Edwin R Kirk, 
built his business under the trade and Norfolk.
advertising name, and that he was Machiesport, Sept 28—Ard, schrs Hat- 
changing it to conform with the new tie Barber, St John; Susie P Oliver, St 
state law which requires dentists to John, bound west.
practice under their own names. Sept 28—Sid. schr John J Walters,

And that state law, Parker says, was bound west, 
aimed directly at him. . Boston, Sept 28—Ard, schr St Helena,

Painless Parker has a five-year-dld 
son whose name is also Painless Parker, 
the adjective having been bestowed upon 
him at his christening,, and the boy’s 
name being the first adjective recorded, 
in the courts of the state.

“So, you see,” says Parker, “I am not 
ashamed of the name, and if anybody 
believed I would abolish It and be forced 
to lose my business they are greatly mis
taken. Pd rather part my name in the 
middle than on two sides, anyway, -and 
I lose the Edgar Randolph wlthouit * ■ 
grets. Everybody, knows me as PatnleH, 
and Painless I shall be.”

Th
(N.

New Orleans, Oct. 1—Reports from 
scattered’ sections of the’ hurricane àftk 
in Louisiana and the Mississippi Gulf 
coast late today give 146 known dead, 
iqe reported dead and 106 missing. Hun
dreds of persons along the Mississippi 
And interior points are marooned in 
flooded sections. The known dead in 
New Orleans is twenty-four. The prop
erty damage will run into millions. 
Couriers by boat and train as well as 
mail advices brought in reports of tre-: 
mc-ndous property loss and rumors of

sides of

For All Workers-the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the- Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

. 227 Union St, City

1
■ 3506 prisoners and some 25 guns, 
r of wàr wateriaL ■
EAVY LOSSES, PARTICULARLY 
CH HE HAS ENDEAVORED TO 
IS, BUT WHICH HAVE ALL 
UR TROOPS.
! my command my deep appreciation 
shed, and my heartfelt thanks for the 
Sir Douglas Haig and the corpa and 
his orders in the main attack. In 

de I wish particularly to comment

s1
from and
clergy- Enquiries treated confiden-
tlatiy. -Isi a';.

Literature and medtdne rout In 
plain sealed packages. Address or

^McTaggart’s Remedies
ck>U Phone 161.2»

,

Dr
That 60,000 tops of hay will he press

ed at the West Side, during the coming 
winter season, was the report current in 
the city yesterday. Farmers throughout 
the province will be interested to learn 
if the report is correct,

James Friel, barrister, of the law Arm. 
of Emmerson, Friel & Clarke, Dorches
ter, has purchased the Chipman prop
erty on Boteford street, Moncton, and 
wlU occupy it himself, moving with hie 
family neyt mpn^u
f^per'ri*

the home 
ton, Whi

many drowned along the both 
the Mississippi river south of here.

=
New York,' Oct. 1—More than seven

ty-three German submarines have been 
destroyed or captured by the Britlsj, 
chiefly through the aid of electrical de
tectors installed along the coast of Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland, according to 
Wm. Dubilier, an American engineer, 
who arrived here today from England.

Dubilier, who has been Installing vaje 
ious electrical devices for the British afld 
French governments, said the electrical 
detectors had proved to be the most ef
ficient means of locating hostile submar-

jand the territorials, who have vied

Clark’s Harbor.
Calais, Sept 28—Ard, schr Flora Con

don, New York.
Sept 88—Sid, scCirs F A Allen, Apple 

River (N S); Daniel McLoud, Stilliv 
New London, Sept 26—Sid, schr» M 

A Belliveau,------;-Emily I White, New

ranee that the same glorious spirit 
ghout the first phase of the great bat- 
wned fay final and complete victory. 
D. P. FRENCH, Field Marshal, 
jn-Chief British Army in the Field.”

\

f
FRiCMCTO RED CROSSW Mlramichi guide, is at 

•Wlfilam Norrad, Fredetic- 
a companion was cleaning 

a 22-calibre high-velocity rifle, it was 
accidentally discharged, the bullet en
tering Mr. ReifVs leg near the knee. Dr. 
R. H. McGretji removed the bullet.

No further information has been re
ceived in regard to the missing collier 
Easingtoo. A fishing - schooner, the 
Francis A- reported at Yarmouth fciat 
a steamer resembling the Baslngton had 
been sighted off Bi-azil Rock On Sun
day, Sept. 26, shortly before the hurri
cane developed.

At the board of health offices last 
week, fourteen deaths were, registered, 
resulting two each from entera colitis 
and premature birth, and one each from 
enteritis, asthenia, meningitis, consump
tion, heart disease, cholera infantum, 
cerebral embolism, osteomyelitis tibia, 
carcinoma of stomach and rheumatoid 
arthritis.

York; Sarah A Reed, Calais.
Portland, Sept 28—Ard, schr Wawa- 

noc, Newcastle (N B).
Sept 28—Sid, schrs Frank W Benedict,

Cheverie (NS); Lillie E Metenson,
Meteghan River (N 8) ; Ann C Stuart,
Boston; James L Maloy, do; W H Wat
ers, do; Catherine, do; Isetta, do; Sarah 
Eaton, do; Charles L Jeffreys, Calais.

New. York, Sept to—Ard, stmr St 
Paul, Liverpool. * ,

Archangel, Sept 80— Ard, stmr 
Dwinsk, New York.

Bordeaux, Sept 86—Ard, stmr Chicago,
New York.

Portland, Sept 29—Sid, str Louisburg,
Sydney (C B.)

Boston, Sept 29—Ard, schs W H Wat
ers, Shulee; James L Maloy, Sand River
(NS.)

Sid Sept 29—Sch Annie, Salmon River.
City Island, Sept SO—Passed, schs Mc 

Clure, Guttenburg for Pictou; Myrtle 
Leifi, Port Jo’.inson for Yarmouth.

Naples, Oct 1—Ard, strs Dante Ali- 
gieri, Tomas Dt Savoi, New York.

Piraeus, Oct 1—Ard, str Themistoclcs,
. , . , . „ The county valuation board expects

u~Ard’ sch ChUde Har" te have its work complete inside of a
old, Perth Amboy. - , - week. The work of appraising has been
Baton! Whiting* T J^Amrfrong

JenAv^b^^bni JO',n' ““ of“oaro, wJhenAXTbgy* 

8 rli*’ T toerooiiL The Telegraph for a rough plan of the
w HT! Ironie board’s work, said that he would not

Bndgeport, Sept 30-Sld, sch Jennie g,ve ttnything out untn checking had
____ ..ai c,„:„ been completed and: he was sure of be-

„ hÎF,1;6Cfrnm st *°8 accurate. He said that within a
toe New Y^k, ^-a A D^ien wtek the entire report will be ready, 

bower, froinNew YOrk for CalaU. Theb^dba^en to existence nearly 
Balboa, Sept 80—Ard,.str Manchester 6eTC»teen months.

Civilian, Spencer, Huacho'for Cristobal 
(for orders.) »

City Island, Sept to—Ard, sch Rose- 
atie Belliveau, Perth Ambojr_ for Lieer-
^ ulfport?Sept 28—Ard, sch M J Tay 

Cienfuegos.
Carteret, Sept 80—ArtÇ sch Sawyer 

Bros, Hillsboro.
Gloucester, Sept to-Ard, scb T W 

Allen, Boston for Rockland.
Sid Sept SO—Sch Groce 

Island (Nfld.)
Hyannls, Sept 30—Ard, sch James H 

Hoyt, Philadelphia for Calais.
Sid Sept 30—Sch Leora M Thuriow,

Machlas.
Booth bay Harbor, Sept 80—Sid, schs 

Mildred H Cochran, Boston; Sam Slick, 
do; Hasel Dell, do; Josie, do; James 
Webster, Quincy; Wesley Abbott, New-

JÜIUSL MEETIRG BRUCE’S FLOWERING BULBS
asxassyMRSc

jmquMte cetera aad frtgfance—*A8n,Y GROW—Most be planted this Fall. 
COLLECTIONS

EtEl ? aftidEa:
Each of these coll.rtioa.^U^HYaCIKTHS, CXOCP», ULWS.

nitt-Send for ^

JOHN A. BRUCE A COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON . ’ mo . ONTARIO__________

1

USE OF HIND ines.

New York, Sept. 80—That wireless 
telephone communication from the At
lantic seaboard to Hawaii, a distance of 
4,600 miles, is now an accomplished fact 
was announced today at the offices of 
the American Telephone * Telegraph 
Company. Exceeding even in success 
the transmission of the human voice 
from Arlington to Mare Island (Calif.)» 
a distance of 2,500 miles, accomplished 
last night, it was stated that subsequent 
experiments bad resulted in successful 
telephone communication between Arl
ington and the naval radio station at 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

R içbibucto, •Oct.; 
ing of our Red Cross Society <was held 
yesterday afternoon in -the Grammar 
school building, ttc presttibt, Mrs. B. F. 

hnson, in the chair.
The secretary’s report s^wed that the 

following work had been dwe by the so
ciety during the year: 288-peira of socks, 
112 pairs of mittens, 67 paire of wristers, 
46 scarfs, 188 nightshirif 67 surgical 
shirty 90 day shirts, pairs of pyjatoas, 
12 pairs of bedsocks, 16)4 dozen nandker- 
cl.iefs, If dressing gowns, 83-4 dozen 
wash cloths, 82 e^w, to oightingalez, f 
pairs of knee caps. ’

The treasurer's repot 
Total receipts from - 

3, 1M4, to dtte, Sept.^ $607.82.
Total expenditure (including expenses 

of garden party) $512.83.
Balance on hand, $294.74.
It was unanimously voted that the 

present officers be re-elected for the ear 
fuitig year as follows: President, Mrs.

F'erguson; treasurer, Mrs. George A. 
Hutchinson

ual meet-
ie Artois district, the French • have 
tics with hand grenades on German 
s. Announcement to this effect was 
rt continues:—
been delivered, one against a fort 
t of Givenchy, the other

Dr. Painless Parker is a native' of 
Tynemouth (N. B.), and is a frequent
visitor to his old home here.

/

Jo 5.00

IMPERIAL RED
CROSS DAY IN

ONTARIO, OCT. 2i
Toronto, Sept. 30—Canadians will have 

an opportunity, on October 21, of re
plenishing the exchequer of the Imperial 
■irtl Cross. Following a message re
ceived from Lord Lansdowne by Sir John 
Hendrie, lieutenant-governor of Ontario, 
a meeting, attended by Cabinet ministers 
and prominent citizens, was held at the 
Parliament buildings today, when an ap
peal was drawn up to be sent to mayors 
"f cities and towns of the province to 
further the taking of a collection on the 
date mentioned. . ' ■ ,

r repulsed.
pir, the enemy conducted a violent 
firing of their artillery and their in- 
atack.

put a definite check to 
s De Champagne.

a German
World’s Geld Supply.

(From Leaflet Issued By The Transvaal 
Chamber of Mines, South Africa.)

The total quantity of ore brought to 
the surface by the Witwatersrand gold 
mines to the end of 1918 was two hund
red and eighty million tons, and up to 
the same date the amount of “footage" 
accomplished amounted to no less thaw 
1,650 miles. At the present rate of work, 
the approximate aggregate length of 
holes drilled in one day amounts to 
forty-six miles, and the amount of ex
plosives used daily is fifty-two tons. The 
tots! world’s production of gold from 
1887 to 1918 Amounted to 8586 tons, of 
which these fields produced 8,090 tons.

as as follows: 
inlsatloti; Oct.

our advance to

CREAM WANTED—

We aie user» of large quantities of 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PfUMECRJDST FARM.
ST. JQHN. N. B.

and milkcreamFROM TYPHOID >
IN DORCHESTER —

r. W. B. Cameron Succumbs id Monc
ton Hospital—About 40 Cases In toe 
Shiretown.

“So FORD OBJECTS 
ANYTHING WHICH 

PROLONGS THE WAR

Detroit (Mich.), Oct. 8-In 
credited interview this evening, Mr. 
Henry Ford, head of the Ford Motor 
Company, while saying h# neither cared 
to affirm or deny the statement attrib
uted to him, and which was said to have 
been made in New York recently, to the 
effect that he was opposed to thesAnglo- 
F rench war loan, said to bis Opinion the 
consummation off the loan' Would only 
mean a prolongation of the war.

He placed himself irrevocably on rec
ord as opposed to militarism and every- 
Fung in connection with it, particularly 
Preparedness. . 6«S®m=.

i
* *■' . - Seh)

; Moncton, Oct. 1—The fifth death as 
le result of the typhoid fever epidemic 
i Dorchester occurred in the Montcon 
ospital this evening, the latest being 
h\ W. B. Cameron, 27 years of age. 
»r. Cameron is a native of Advocate 
N. S.) and had been practising in Dor- 
Jester for about four months. , He 
raduated last year from Toronto Uni- 
ersity. Fred S. Cameron, well known 
lavathon runner, is a brother.
I About forty cases of the dreaded dis- 
aseZ are now reported at the shiretown 
nd situation is serious. , .7 • -

an ac- suto of $25 was Vbted 
pended for soldiers’ comforts.

tto be ex-The

GREATLY DISCOURAGED 
OVER BASTS ILLNESS.Premier Clarke was not present the 

afternoon of the formal of opening 
of the Merritt steel highway bridge a Mrs. Jos. Gaudreau, Notre Dame des 
Armstrong’s Corner; neither was Hon. Bols, Que, writes: “Last autumn our 
John Morrisey, minister of public works, baby was very sick and we were greatly 
nor any member of the government. A. discouraged. The doctor did not seem 
H. Slipp, M. P, P, declared the strnc- able to help him and We began 
tare officially opened. Other speakers Baby’s Own Tablets which soon made 
we* H. W. Woods» M.P.P., and clergy- him a fat, healthy child.” Thousands of 
men of the district. In conjunction with other mothers give Baby’s.Own Tablets 
the opening of the bridge a recruiting the same praise. The Tablets regulate 
meeting was conducted and also a pub- (he stomach and bowels, break up colds 
lie picnic in aid of, the Soldiers’ Comfort and simple fevers, expel worms, cure 
Association. The recruiting speakers colic and make teething Casy. They are 
were: "M. B. Agar, Walter Allison ahd sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
Lieut. Clements. The picnic was held 26 cents a box from The Dt. Williams’ 
on grounds near the bridge. Many from Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
the countryside attended and much suc
cess was achieved, although the exact 
amount raised was not known tost night.
The ceremony of the bridge opening be
gan at 840 o’clock and continued until 
6. ThO City Comet Band rendered pa
triotic and other selections between the 
speeches. and in the evening it also fur
nished dancing music for the picnickers.

' r: CHARTERS. -

’'Sch Margaret G, Philadelphia to Wind
sor (N S) with fertilizer, $1.60

BrownesDTJ
G

iI jlor, using t $3, SfibS
1 .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows :
St. John County

F. E. DeMille to Emeltoe,\ wife of 
David; Wills, property to Lancaster,

J. Reid to H. C. Beveridge, prop- 
erl> in Lancaster.

Thu ORIGINAL mud ONLY
Aete like a Asm in F»--'- a»4 *r'srt»

ARRHŒA, and i» tb# °*°OT' AOTa'

«Aÿfipertfic In CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

Otis, Wood S&Mill on Liberty.
(By John Stuart Mill)

Not that it is solely, or chiefly, to 
rm great thinkers, that freedom of 
linking is required^ On the contrary, 
is as much and even more, indlspens- 

ile to enable average human being* to 
tain the mental stature which they are 
pabk of. There have been, and may 
;ain be, great individual thinkers, id a- 
:neral atmosphere of roentat steygy- 
ut there never has been, nor ever wul 
^ in that atmosphere an intellectually 
tive people. Where any people has 
ade a temporary approach to such » 
laracter it has been because tfaflipfyP 
' heterodox speculation teSSrlW paNP

- /• .

m
A8THMA.

mtr faffiattn la 
UOVT,

Cnmtesta Moilsol Tmttm-, -«esn^mlei n* BoUUEFAX MISS MAN DEAD m;*^ings County
Margaret Donovan to William Fitzger-1 

al,l. $200, property in Studholm.
^ W Gregg to C, B. Ready, property

\rmabeile McLeod to S. A. Corbett, 
Property in Sussex.

T J. O’Donnell to Rachel Dee,prop-
*‘rt> in Sussex. - " ’ C- .

3MS.ark. tete n
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 1—Henry Cook, 

who for more than forty years carried 
on a. pork business to 
died this morning. He was stricken with 
paralysis on Monday. . _>

Philadelphia started the first sayings 
bank in the United States. It is still 
to existence. - ' > -

Calais, Sept 80—Sid, schs Frances 
Goodnow, St George; Emma Me Adam, 
New Bedford.

Boston, Sept 80—Ard, sch Virginian, 
Apple River. .-

Cld Sept SO—Sch Crescent, Windsor 
■^■■1 (N

■Jiisqih Scribner to Hattie E. Middle- Portland, Sept SO—Sid, tug Pcjepscot, 
ton, property in Spriugneld., towing barge No 2, for St John.

L T. DMtBPMT, Mfc
n street,
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. ,:„ J (Continued from page
the British infantry engulfed thJTare talked* on same VVVg? 

shields. Perhaps the most interesting trophy is a Russian mao$

s^bySï1116 Russians °» the east-
The German prisoners W? well clothed, neat and fresh in their 

comfortable dugouts, where they were caught by surprise but evi 
dèntly they .appreciated the generally of the British rations^™ 
thousand P™01^1-8 were taken by the British, which was a sr

■

day after-IS It. LIV.
c. .F & of.

STSS? hism • ink, lest ig”Wto mm
Rev. J. F. McCurdy. The 
unattended, ^The bride

.... m m
: k<UCMi

!d bywi5«S

“T

■- llaBœâ g in a gown of c, silk FM 1- Three 
small peN

The captured German trenches still continue under shell fire.
m bf=s?

m Franchette-Smith. ‘
Woodstock, Ôct. 2.—The marriage of

ËSglIÜaSMJB SHARP CRITICISM
wore a traveling dress of navy blue. She 
was given away byfPercy Graham her 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
chette left on a trip through New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, W*. 1

Mr.
Upt1 rmia* FREK. mmRRHIHH

ance" to a friend in St John on — '« 
iters of the 6th Field A 

is ry Forée, , Rev. E. B» Hooper, 
t he had been transferred temporarily from the 

e. This field ambulance is the one which will 
I of the 26th battalion, so that the chaplain will 
i regiment, to which it is expected he will be

it ti ■ .
_*:

,
Writing from i 

and dating his 
Division, Cana 
26th battation,
26th to the 6th 

|E Iook «he, the 

be directly in

was* appointed senior chaplain of the Sth Brigade early in

le Rev. Mr. Hooper to join the 6th Field Am 
* - “ ' ifforcfs term of service onlv extei

tv iinliinla » i f fri» A, _1lU liOOp^i'-i^^Oiniwaw ^lOT **aC' Wt
led the 6th Field Ambulance , 

is way to the front, 
i of Chaplain Shat' * "
ohn hears that the 2

SSt 2e ”
llm I U know 11»! »b™ »»T «I tie»5ia-,ï^s«û!?a*ïïf

others# «^■■■ÉÉlÉlÉllÊàÉi

BEAR
-TUI

IN ?N0 DIVISION; of cue tons.

toth^r^ NONE IN Z0ÏHFredericton, Oct. 2—Announcement is 
made to day of the marriage at St. John 
on August Ï* last of Frank G 
of the Parker House staff, and Miss 
Anna Flnnamore, daughter of James 
Finnamore, of this city.

The wedding took place so quietly 
I that none of the many friends of the«avrusas
races at Moosepath Park. On Saturday

““Mr, Edwards is a soh of ’John A. Ed- 

. T . . . c ... wards, formerly postmaster of Frederic-
that Lieutenant Smith ton and now residing in Halifax. He has 
drive which was in pro- bee„ clerk at the Barker House for a 

" time. fro™ ** ?fth- l° number of years and is widely known 
regiment—York and among the travelling public as one ofthe 

8 a* ,ro”t. ,or.k*8 most capable and obUging hotel
it was one of tim m^v units^t for‘ Ea8tern Canada' Mrs Edwards

Ï ns 3LS ^VRBiK-fflesSE?»
u «1.1»! „ <M«a S ■ r - t " _

broke out and en- 
dward Horse. Lat- 

is of 2nd.

J. L Stewart, M. P. P., Pitches 
a Few Shells Inte Local Ad
ministration Camp—Several 
Uncomfortable Topics 
Touched.

. Edwards,
to London, Oct. 7—R 

fve to Bnfcowina, and b 
nowitx. At the other 
Dvtosk Is at last makin 
muni cation, which says 
Russian lines over a fi 
Russians are still on th 

Champagne, the col 
September, is still the I 
admit that the French 
the whole, claim to ham 

On the other hand 
and other counter-attai 

As the result of a i 
ton reports the British 
st Stivla Bay.

BRITISH PUSHING '

London, Oct. 7, 8.4 
celles the British have 
along the centre of the 
given out tonight. The 
Ian Hamilton as folio# 

“During the past i 
calling for special repo 
attacks, and we gained 
centre of the four-mile

lance. It is understoo

»mOTiibaSi

lirÜi
Ottawa, Oct. *—More casualties in 

the Second Division, including the R. C. 
R., which forms a part of tie corps 
troops commanded by General Mercer 
and includes the 6th Mounted Rifles, are 
reported tonight

The midnight list of casualties follows: 

FIRST BATTALION.

i
in, afor a short thru 

period of the wam ofRev. Mr. Hex on the • :months ago when 
him to resign.

• • , i*' ■' ' "V, ^ ,v:- '
'F Charles N. McLeod.

- n,Coal Company, —.
s here on Saturday mo

temd^.

i was 87 year

the
OS MORTONon

Some lively criticism of the Clarke- 
Baxter government comes from the 
Chatham World, the editor and proprie
tor of which is J. L. Stewart, M. P. P. 
For example, the World has the follow
ing editorial remarks in its latest issue:

Jl POINTED QUESTION.

aii
McKim, 
tied thea

of missing, Sep- 
necessariiy meanm «it

who think of
h and Wounded.

J. E. Millwood, 152 Blucher street, 
Berlin (Ont) ia .

1

te a coral

after the
ess dThis THIRD BATTALION.F ansE*1

see out 26thI “What public good is to be effected 
by. Premier Clarke’s impending survey 
and classification of the Crown lands? 
The time for that was before the lands 
were handed over for thirty years to 
lumbermen and pulpmen for a nominal 
rental. We know already that some of 
these leases have been sold at 21,000 a 
mile, but this knowledge does not in
crease the public revenue from them. 
The time for classification and survey 

before, not after, granting the long

* No holding back, buToJfrto'te^ < 

he lads, I am ver, fond of them, 
sent them and to the fathers and mo

Slightly Wounded.
Lance Corporal Arthur W. Andrews," 

(formerly 35th Battalion), England.
FOURTH BATTALION.

Killed in Action.

men of 
has for

gave, where
Vjjj

very trout.
credit to 
sons theyI: fW~-S' V. - «REAL Lance Corporal William Irving, Scot-|MEN.

-
i

-e 1

land.
Lancaster.“Your 

fighting men. 
sound in the 
road Is filled

Wounded.
Thomas Gale, England; A. G. Flow

ers, England.
SEVENTH BATTALION.FEE OF 8»

mums
m

train moving. The 
scription; the air is 

sitting alone to the 
uore than any of the 
d when one sees and

is at theV»||‘

left weS:-
leases.”toB: Wounded.

J Reid, Scotland. .
TENTH BATTALION. 

Killed in Action.
John Martin, England. 

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Slightly Wounded.

Wm. Fitzgerald, Merrickville (Ont.) 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Sergt. Robert J. Boyd, Scotland. 

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Edward Hastings Cole, England. 
NINETEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

SEE, FIERCE ARTILLER1

Paris, Oct 7—The 
records the continua tio 
front At various point 
driven back.

The text of the st 
“A violent bomban 

Nieuport and in the 
“ArtiUety activity 

tess to the south of Th 
“A sudden attack, 

near Popinceurt, to tl 
■«On the Aisne ou 

sion* to the enemy Uni 
at Gutgnieeurt

"In Champagne tl 
counter-attacks again? 
were both repulsed. 1 

“Engagements wit 
Fille Morte and Haut 

“The enemy, direc 
near Arracourt, to th: 
strong cannonade, to # 

“In the Vosges w 
started to attack one $ 

“One of our aeropt 
captive balloon which i

A PROVINCIAL ELECTION?
“It is reported that Colonel John Sher

idan has been appointed Indian agent in 
succession to the late R. A. Irving. This 
will make a vacancy in Kent, and the 
public expects other vacancies to occur 
as the logical sequence of the Chandler 
investigation. It is the opinion of many 
persons who are usually well informed 
on political matters that the government 
will dissolve the House and appeal to 
the people instead of risking the moral 
effect of defeat in by-elections.”

, ■peg**®
on with whichIS 1 OVERBrunswick 

which then
1V“THES 

WARD IN

into
rity will

to
to hear 

and will 
i safety. Lleu- 

ith is # High School graduate, 
alumnus of Mount Allison 

and .had won honors both as 
and as an athlete.

and majesty 'tha'j
Chipmau, Oct 2—The funeral service 

of the late Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre was 
held here in the Baptist church on. Fri
day afternoon and was one of the most 

e services ever held in the vlll- 
was conducted by Rev. J. B. 

Ganong, in the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Lawson, Moncton, moderator 
for the United Baptist ' Association of 
New Brunswick, preached .the. funeral 
service, and spoke very eloquently and 
earnestly to a crowded church, most of 
whom were friends, com# from far and 
near, to pay this last tribute to one who 
was so universally loved and respected. 
The hymns “The Sands of Time are 
Sinking,” “Forever with the 
“Saved by Grace” were rendered by the 
choir and at the close of the service, Mrs. 
Harry King, Miss Ida Butler, G. H. King, 
and Esmond Alexander sang very softly 
and sweeetly “Blessed Are They,” after 
which the casket, surrounded, by 
beautiful floral remembrance# was taken 
to the new cemetery, where amid a great 

mber of sorrowing friends, the body 
was laid to rest.

Dr. McIntyre’s three brothers, Peter, 
George . and Dr. James McIntyre, and 
his son, Gordon, Bathurst, were able to 
bç at the funeral, while 
Charles, of Boston, and 
Willard, of Vancouver, who has enlisted 
for overseas service, were., unable to get 
here. The sympathy of the whole com
munity goes out to the sorrowing fam
ily, and Dr. McIntyre’s memory will long 
live in the hearts of the people here.

~ ‘ >v$Mg

RIGHT THU 
BY ARE GO

h
L jtit ItDorchester (N. B.), Oct. 3—Thft * 

demie of typhoid, fever, which has tt 
prevalent here for the past two weeks, 
has grown gradually worse,and there are 

in the ghiretown 
.—/ meeting ,ei the 

urns of (he town was held here this 
■ “ -------- - m the court house,

vzxztf****
tag all to Its power to j

■ersityWHICH SS.T .
age.V VEN, ? RKERS GREEN’i 

IY REMAIN AT 
!R PLACES TO I

-ss
OF MEN, MUNITIONS AND MATBRI- 
5 US THE VICTORY AND THE FOES 
ECUS PEACE ARE LAID LOW FOR-

fonà may be sure of its being spent for

wsomb forty-three CANCELLED.
“The government, it is understood, bas 

cancelled the order-in-coundl which pro
vided that no increase in stumpage 
should be imposed for ten years. The 
passing of the order, it is asserted, was 
demanded by land lessees as the price 
of tbMr contributions to the Flemming- 
Berry campaign fund, and there is great 
indignation at its 
the men who were 
ming have received only half their 
money hick.”

An r.
: :ro t

ifi'c TOD HIS
At iday, sit the 

Miss Violet 
of M. Denni- 

irriage to R. Allan 
and Mrs. R. A. 

Rev. Thomas Mar-

Drnnisoiÿ di 
son, was unite 
Christie, son 
Christie Of St. 
shall performed the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Christie and'two daughters, Misses 
MarjoMe and Dorothy Christie, of St. 
John, were in Fredericton for the wed
ding.

Charles Kisby, England. 
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Jake Broqks, England. 
FORTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Seriously III
Robert C. Simpson, Buck Lane Ranch, 

Innisfree (Alb.)
ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT. 

Slightly Wounded.
^CLIFFORD ROGERS, MISCOUCHE

PRINCESS PATS.
Slightly Wounded.

Charles J. Swann, England.

repeal, especially 
hied by Mr. Flem-

as: ' ri
of the disease.,
sens were heard at
tng the sanitary eo H*. r WfKt 
today and the following resolutions were 
unanimously passed; . ,

there now prevails to this 
epidemic, pronounced by the 

members of the local board of health to 
be typhoid fever, which has assumed 
alarming proportions and is attended by 

" le mortality, and \ ’/il
‘as Dr. W. A. Cameron has suc- 
to the disease, and the only

, . _____ e»W residenjt slÿedical doctor has bee»
• ! !&"£*** many' After totbid^en by the department of justice 

g to. this city for some years she to administer to the sick, and 
«Boston and there received les- “Whereas in the opinion of this public 
m * famous singing professor, meeting the measures taken by the 

o1. For some years Miss Coho- board of health for the county have been
attended by unnecessary delay and are 
still Inadequate to cope with 

or stamp it out, and fuii 
e possible and immediately necessary, 
îffyRherefontt 3ÿesolved by this meetimr, 

that the local board of health be request- 
edjand requiipd to exercise Its power in 
taking steps to cause at once a duly 
qualified medical doctor to be provided, 
who shall remain constantly in the af
fected district while the epidemic lasts. 
And also to procure additional nurses 
and other necessary aid forthwith. And 
that a copy of this resolution be com
municated at once to the chairman of 
the local board of health, the secretary 
of the provincial board of health and to 
the attorney-general of the province.”
! Moved by Chief Justice Landry and 
seconded by M. G. Teed, K. C.. v 

That the chairman of the board of

m A FARCE.
*Tn the days of John Robinson’s game 

wardenship it was dangerous to go out 
after big game without a license. Now, 
if we are correctly informed, there are 
scores of hunters in the woods Without 
licenses. Sqàie hunters have procured 
licenses after having killed game. The 
game warden ha», absolutely no system 
for detecting and punishing infractions 
of the law. Anybody goes into the 
woods with a gun who chooses to do so, 
without fear of punishment, and only 
those who habitually keep within the 
law take out licenses. The game war
dens and fishing wardens draw their pay 
arid look pleasant, 
tection is a farce ”

most
Loag-Coffey

A préttÿ bottle wedding took place on 
Wednesday evening, September 28, at 
the home of Richard Coffey at Reed’s 
Point in the parish of Kingston, when 
his, daughter, Mabel Florence, was given 
to marriage to Arthur W. Long, of 
South Bay, N." B. The bride was be
comingly attired ih a dainty dress of 
white voile, and was given away by her 
father in the presence of a gathering of 
relatives and friends. After a wedding 
supper, Mr. and Mrs. Coffey left by 
auto for their new home, carrying with 
them the best '"wishes of many friends. 
The ceremony, was performed by Rev. 
C. Gordon Lnwerence, rector of King
ston. r

thore for wh.
locality an* nu

: OBIT Trinity church, and the Utter to St. John 
tip: Baptist church. Miss Coholan was 
a talented musician, and was one of the BELGIAN TRENCH 

Paris, Oct. 7—The
ot the 

in the maritime prov- 
showedEdward Beatteay.

Friday, Oct. 1. 
Beatteay, of 

native of West

who was in his 59th year, leaves a wife, 
two sons and two daughters, edt at home.

He was a son of Mrs. Beatteay, Prince 
street. West End, and the late Sylvanus 

oyt Beatteay, of West St. John.
There survive four brothers and two 

sisters, all of West St. John—John James, 
William, Walter, Mrs. Wellington Lord 
and Mrs. J. L. Wright.

The news of the death of Edward 
Beatteay was a shock to his family as 
he was supposed to have been in good 
health. James Beatteay left St 
Wednesday morning on a visit 1

- one, brother, 
his other son,igpa-e&£

After
readst

“There has been a 
the south of Nieuport, 
borhood of Dtxmude, 
infantry action.”

The death of E:

SSSOBXSt
E

Fish and game pro-fcâr bo in St. Peter’s 
: in the cathedral

- S,. .M» the ÇSS5..“"

John HcDofladL 
' ’.’iv v *■ Saturday, 0qq. 2 

John McDonnell of Harrison street 
received word yesterday that his sister. 
Mrs. John Dnke, of Roxbury, Mass., had 
passed away after a short illness. She 
was formerly a resident of this city and 
many friends will hear of her death 
with regret. Beesides her husband, who 

here, she is survived by 
three sisters. Mrs. Duke 
ar in Roxbury and was

rofoudy Reported 
Now With Unit

P Slightly Wounded; Petrograd, Oct. 7, v 
6—The war office today 
following official comm 

“Northwest of the J 
mans attacked in the » 
way. A fierce combat 
the district of Crunch 
enemy captured a portic 
The fighting continues.

“In the region of C 
Grfundeuald, our troo] 
the Germans by counti 

“In the region north 
Germans were reject 
trenches at Cosposkydv 

“On the night of the 
the village of Golovsk 
Koziany. In this actio 
to surmount three 1 
trenches. A considérât 
the Germans compelled 
abandon the town, bi 
trenches remained in oc 

“During our attacks 
v tions on the Medziolka
V troops succeeded in a

V although the water '
waists, and they were 
lent fire.

“West of the village c 
south of Koziany, we 
capturing some enemy 

“Near the village of 
southern shore of La 

I Germans
I trenches with the bayo

ter-attacks they succo 
I them.

"Near the village oi 
I of Smorgon, our atta«

resulting in the occur 
I the enemy’s positions, 1

arms, cartridges and ■ 
I abandoned by the Ger
I retreat.
I “South of (he Pripri
B Sault the village of I
■ of Cartorisk
■ “In the Caucasus, s
I Tortum, the Turks di
I Monday, attempted to
■ ' of Keghik in the valle;

were repulsed.”
■ Berlin Admits Wedne

Berlin, via London,
■ lowing official stateme

I on the western front '
I day by the war office:

The statement folios 
"Western theatre of 

I “The French offensl
Bagne continues. Aft 

I • lery fire, gradually inc 
I Most intensity, attacl

yesterday at daybreak

ï >'!

HERDER! S, RANDALL 
DROPS DEAD I STREET

dis es.choir steps H. H. Swan, Scotland.
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 

Died of Wounds.
Sergt Charles A. MacFarlane, York- 

ton (Sask.) ; shrapnel to lung, September 
25.
Killed to Action,

MAJOR CMMcLEAl 
WOUNDED BÜT REFUSED 

TO LEAVE HIS DATTERÏ

Fletcher-Titus
A pretty Redding, took place Wed

nesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Armstrong, Bry- 
den street When her sister, Miss 
Violet Pearl, ..daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Titus, of this city, 
was united in' marriage by the Rev. J. 
C. B. Appel to Corporal Thomas Flet
cher of the 56th Battalion. The bride 
was becoming, attired in crepe-de- 
chine and aStare# .lace, and carried a 
bouquet of rofee. A dainty luncheon 

many congratulations 
the bride and groom.

H
;,v

Monday, Oct 4.
Friends of Herbert S. Randall, motor- 

man to the employ of the St John Street 
Railway Company, were shocked to learn 
of his sudden death yesterday. Mr. 
Randall, who resided in Main street 
dropped on Metcalfe street near the cor
ner of Albert, at 11 o’clock yesterday 
rooming, shortly after he had eaten lunch 
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
Amanda Andrews, 71 Metcalfe street.

He died shortly afterwards at the resi
dence of Mrs. Andrews. Coronitt Rob
erts, who viewed the remains, said 
death was duetto natural causes. The 
deceased was in his 49th year.

The death of Herbert Randall occur
red under particularly sad circumstances 
to that his wife and three small children 
are out of the city, visiting relatives of 
the deceased at.LakeviBe, Sheffield, Sun- 
bury county»-

Herbert S. Randall came to St. John 
from Lakeville-six years ego and entered 
the employ, of the street car company, as 
motorman. He was regarded as a care
ful operator and waa highly respected by 
bis fellow employes: He was a member 
of the Masonic fraternity and of the In
dependent Order of Foresters.

Three sisters and three brothers sur
vive: Mrs. Amanda Andrews, Metcalfe 
street, and Mrs. Lorenzo Briggs, Mrs. G. 
W. Bridges, Robert S.„ Horace H. and 
John R, all of Lakeville, Sheffield, 
burycouhtyiÀ

Bertram D. Finder, England; Fred C. 
Mayo, England. U ' ■ ■
THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.brother’s home, and arrived shortly after Qne brother and
Edward Beatteay Resided in West St. ^Vcd*UyTw 

John until manhood when he removed y ali w
to Cambridge, where he carried on a 
successful business as carriage builder.

Mrs. Marla B. Magilton. flfp

Friday, Oct. 1. . ,, J

>£t 8F$S£3E5s aarVs
$ ra «

late Mrs. MagUton was a native of Nova bier. She is vurtived by th^ sons- 
Scotia,and leaves one surviving daugh- James and Thomas of tie North End. 
ter, Miss Bessie F„ athome. The fu- and Albert, of New HampsWre.
neral luis been arranged for tomorrow ______
at 2.80 p.m. when the service at the Tyler Dunohv
home will be taken by Rev. J. A. Mac-

Brigadier General McLean Hears That 
Gallant Sen Remains in CommandWounded.was served 

were extende
\

her. Driver George Pratt, Fort Nelson 
(Ont)
SECOND FIELD COMPANY CANA- fPf 'WAN ENGINEERS.

Slightly Wounded.
Lance Corporal Grçy R. Denton, Eng

land.
AUTO MACHINE GUN BRIGADE, 

NO. 1.

:

of Unit Although Struck in Arm on*
'

■

‘ At
»e of Ref. Robert S. and Mrs. 
56, Carmarthen street yesterday- *%frJ3$6!!E

. I A pleasing feature of 
that the father of the

Field.be
Dr. Atktason is now here at our ‘re- 

quest and that it is the desire of the 
meeting that he remain here until the 
disease hr stamped out. ,■ ,

And further, that Dr. Atkinson be 
requested to remain and continue his 
services and to visit the patients, and 
farther resolved that a committee of 
three be appointed to lay the last reso- 
•toWon before the board of health, also 

attorney-general, if they deem it ad- 
to vlsable, and to cooperate with the board 
iy to regàrd to the matters, also to request 
n- the board to take the necessary steps'to 
er examine into the sanitary conditions of 
as the tcrtAntt.” N " Zw 1 W .X -

born in'Frederietofi fifty^even years ago, Under the above resototions the fol- 
but had resided.to St. John for a long lowing committee was appointed: J.

—“tife ic-is occasioned by the death of Dr.
Charles E.'Walsh. ' Wyman A. Cameron, who Succumbed to

had recently driven No. »”y of the cases.

SSS&SSK23Ê

of
that

H. N. Stetson yesterday received a 
message from Brigadier General H. 
H. McLean stating that he ha^redtived 
a cablegram from Europe in 'which he 
was informed that his #on, Major Wel
don McLean was wounded in the *irm 
but refused to leave his battery and con
tinued to command the battery. It is, 
therefore, '.roped that the gallant 
wound was not of a serious nature as i| 
was probably dressed on the field but it 
is one of the fine actions of the Can
adian officers in this great war for him 
to decline to retire when wounded, 
knowing as he must the danger of de
lay in treatment. The Royal Artillery, 
to which the St. John officer is attached, 
has few deeds in its long pages of gal
lantly that can outstrip the spirit of t.ris

Maud, was 
(Winslow E

bride officiated at the ceremony. The 
bride was given sway by her brother-in- 
law, Frederick G. Williams, of Moncton. 
She was attired in a beautiful dress of 
duchess satin, with pearl and lace trim
mings, and carried a shower bouquet of 
cream roses. She was attended by -lit
tle Miss Eileen Deacon of St. Stephen, 
who wore a dhtoty costume of white, 

basket of sweet peas, 
other of the groom, act- 
%>■ Thç wedding march 

G. Wil-

Tppjrofleai H y-; fcBÿ' p
Harry Gawthroup, England.

officer'lCOUNTY SECRETARY TO 
KEEP OFFICIAL BOLLS Of 

COUNTY NX BILLS

8 Death came suddenly ] 
Tyler T. Dunphy at his' 
Point road. He had & 
ing meal and sat down to

dislotwere
Mabel Jennie Francis Hazen.

The death of little Mabel Hazen, only 
child of Frank G. and Jessie Hazen, oc
curred at her parents’ residence, 88 Marsh

the ■
m

was played
bride.road, St. John, on the morning of Sep-!££:

days. Death was due to cholera, infant
um. The funeral took place Sunday af
ternoon and was largely attended. Four

Safe to

Ft .................... ..... * dainty, wed-'
m was served, after whichdtog Mi ■■

the bride and'groom left oh a honey
moon trip to Quebec, Montreal, Toron
to and Niagara Falls. Returning they 
will résidé in Douglas avenue. About 
forty invited guests were present at the 
ceremony, and Mr. and Mrs. Es toy were 
showered'with congratulations and good 
wishes. The ' house was artistically 
decorated with pink and white and cut 
flowers, and presented a very pretty

• The popular young people were the 
recipients of a large number of magnifi
cent presents. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a pretty gold pin set with 
pearls and emeralds, and to the flower 
girl *,gold chain and locket. ■ :>

rr Mayor Frink yesterday wired General 
McLean his and the citizens’ sympathy 
expressing the hope that his son’s 
wounds would not prove serious.

Sun-
At the session of the municipal 

cil today, a resolution wUl be introduced 
by the finance committee that the county 
treasureçhereafter make out ail tax bills. 
A resolution of this sort .was adopted 
and made a standing rule to 1912, bat 
some of the collectors continue making 
out their own bills, and confusion natur
ally has resulted. The finance commit
tee will recommend that hereafter the 
official rolls of the county be filed in the 
secretary’s office and be numbered and 
each taxpayer he given a number an<( a 
bill corresponding to the number on the 
assessment roll issued by the county 
treasurer, and that no other tax hitl be 
issued or served by any collector. The 
penalty for violation of this rule by a 
collector, it is said, will be dismissal.

A coun-

NO BOARD MEETING.littie girls acted as pall bearers, : 
the Arms of Jesus and When He <
Were the favorite hymns sung, 
services were conducted by Rev. R. P. 
McKim and interment took place in 
Femhill.

I Cometh,
Funeral

The patriotic auction and other mat
ters of that kind are taking too much 
of the citizens’ time to make a board of 
trade

TALK TO FISHERMEN.
J. J. Cowic of the department of mar

ine and fisheries talked with West Side 
fishermen, in the Temperance Hall, West

tter of
; possible these days. The 
of the season, the date of, 

which was fixed at the time of the last 
meeting in the spring, was called for yes
terday afternoon at 84» but the attend
ance was so small that the 
cancelled. As there was li 
to come before the board - no meeting 
will be held until the next regular date, 
the first Monday in November. In the 
meantime the council eafijee on the busi
ness of the board and has been accom
plishing" considerable work in a quiet 
war. 'U'- i".".) .V. -U. .Àr'

first St. John, last night, on the ----
seining for sardine nerring. Seining for 
sardine herring is permitted in St. John 
county and is prohibited in Charlotte 
county. Views of fishermen will be 
heard in the matter at meetings this 
week to different parts of the county 
convenient for fishermen. Mr. Cowie has 
just completed a tour of Charlotte coun
ty, inquiring into the seining situation. 
He was accompanied by J. F. Colder. 
B. B. Brittain, fishery inspector for t(ii- 
district, will accompany Mr. Cowie o 
hie trip through St, Joan county.

Miss Mary F. Coholan.
Friday, Oct 1.

The death of Miss Mary F. Coholan 
took place yesterday morning at her resi- 
dence to Main street, after a lengthy Ill
ness. She was a daughter of John and
the late Alice Coholan. Besides___
father she is survived by one brother, 
John E. Coholan, who is in the employ 
of the I. C. R., and twtt sisters, Mrs. 
Alexander McMullin and Miss Nellie 
Coholan. The former is organist in Holy

The

IB :if. iSsiou was 
e business

M.
her Mpâ Hofiman-Stefoberg

Benjamin Hoffman of Adelaide street 
—d Miss Ross. Stein berg, of New York, 

t- were united in marriage on Tuesday 
evening byr-Rcv. M. Rnttenberg. The
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